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Wonderful World of Music Opened to Blind
By Mrs. Elmer K Brown's Demtion to Group

BARBARA BAUoim , -,UM——.,—^—•— wup

Jewish
By BARBARA

CARTERET - When Mrs.
Elmer Brown sits down at tho.
desk in her study each day, :t
would be hard to guess what
she Is doing. She works at n
machine that In similar to a
typewriter, but the sheets it
Imprints are very heavy and!
the machine makes perforated
dots rather than letters.

Actually, Mrs. Brown is one
of a small but devoted group
who have studied long and
hard to become Braille tran-
scribers. Framed certificates
from the Library of Congress,
the New York Association for
the Blind, and the Jewish

Institute of America
above her desk on the!

A trained musician and
anlst, Mrs. Brown became .,,
Iterated in Braille transcribing.
five years ago when she heard]
of the scarcity of people «
translate music into Braille.

(Continued on Page 7

Week-Long Usted

millv Project C A R T E R E T—The Holy
i: School of Adult Name Society of thr Holx,!
,, community proj- »y Church Is sponsoring its]

ed by the Board 'lrst annual bazaar-fair starting]
uid the U S Monday, September 7 and run-
'mmnnnv it i s n l n g t n r 0 U 8 h Saturday, Septem-Compnny. I is ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^

J v J l h Center. The bazaar will be
7 11 , °P«n Monday and (Saturday in;
iweive t h f Bfternoon from 1:00 to 5:00:

P. M. and in the evening from
" to ll P. M. and Tuesday

fall

offered, Reg
held on Sep-

(I 15 at Carteret
1 (mm 7:00 to 9:00
••;niual three-dollar

'••<• per course is

courses are

P. M. and Tuesday
through Friday in the evening
from 7 to 11 P. M,

Chairman Chester Mlhk and
co-chairman Mitchell Bedum/
state that this will be one of the
most outstanding affairs to be

1,-iud.scaping and held In Carteret.
painting, ear-

typing, re-
• raphy. switch-
in, acting and in-

iJmom dancing, A
is betnr-eon-

:.(! will

CARTERET — School Superintendent Edwin 6. Quin
today announced details in connection with the school open-
ing September 1.

He said all Oublic schools will be open from September 1
from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. for the purpose of registering new
students both In the High School and elementary trades.

Principals will be in their respective schools from Septem-
ber 1 to September 4 for registration of pupils.

Kindergarten pupils must be vaccinated, must be five by
December 31 and must have birth or baptismal certificate.

On September 8, the teachers will report for a meeting with
the school superintendent at 10 A.M. in the HIprh School
and then will stay In theii respective schools until 3 P.M.

Mr. Quin expects an enrollment of between 3.100 and 3,200
pupils.

Sewer Authority jCounty Fair Unit
A large kitchen 60 by 40 feet

(or bcgiiuierj, supervised by Dick Martino.
Turns Down Plea Meets Mond

president of the Holy Name So-
ciety, will have food to suit

CARTERET - The Rahway
8ewerane Authority has reject-

everyone s tarte. The kltchen!demand to have the Kill van
|ed the Borough of Carteret's Building Committee of the First

will be erected in the center of
U» grounds unrounded withrounded with

nn~"* amusement rldep by Bellwitoni
onerw o m Q{ [ h p ̂ . ^ , n < j e p n l t

Go-Round. Rocket, Octopus,
Tilt and Whirl, and Tor the chil-
dren there will bo boat, car and
whip ride

Funds from the buzuar willjbuilt when the $3,000,000 pipe-i
go towards the erection of thelline was being installed. j anyone who desires to co-

amusement companies kn the
state. The following rides will

egurdinir the be on the grounds for your en-
v be obtained Joyment: Ferris Wheel, Merry-
S. Quln. Di- - "

;.!8.

ssion is
Sisterhood

Mis. Samuel ... , „.., ,.,
i d e m of thechell Bednarz, co-chairman

1 -Sisterhood of charge of arrangements, fi-
•unices that a nances and publicity; Adolph

Biagi. games; Dick Martino,
kitchen; John Winters, refresh-
ments, and Acting Chief of
J Police, Charles Makwlnski, law
'enforcement,

lay
CARTERET — Plans for the

[Country Pair sponsored by the

Hadassah Board
Plans

For Year's Task
j C A R T E R E T —Mrs. Jack
Stein, president of the Carteret
Chapter of Hadassah, an-
nounced that the first official
board meeting of the 1959-60
season will be held Thursday
evening, September 10, at 8:30
P. M. in the Synagogue of Lov-
ing Justice. Hostesses for the
evening will be Mrs: Al Mooney,
Mrs. Benjamin Klang and Mrs.
Morris Ulman,

All sponsors and captains are
urged to bring in the final list-
ings for the New Year greetings
jpro.ie.ct which Is under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Al Kes-
tenbaum and Mrs. Irving
Levitz.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Chosen
|Ral>l)i Lobrl Named!
Spiritual Director of
Hebrew Community

CARTERBT—Rabbi Norman
Lobel has been named spiritual
lender of the Jewish commu-
nity, it was announced today

The amiouncomen' was made
by the selection committee
which comprised Dr. Philip R.
Chodosh, chairman; Dr. Theo-
dore Chonkin. Max J. Gruhin
and Dr. Leon Oreenwald, presi-
dent of the United Hebrew
Community.

Rabbi Lobol received his re-
ligious education at the Rabbi
Isaac Elchanan Thelogogical
Seminary of Yeshiva University
of New York. He was ordained
in June 1954 and received his
secular undergraduate educa-
tion at Yeshiva University
where he graduated in 1951
with a B.A. degree.

He took post-graduate courses!
at Hunter 'college Graduate
School of Education in pursuit
of a master's degree. Uponordi-
Ination he was named assistant1

j rabbi of Prospect Park Jewish
Center in Brooklyn, N. Y

For the past two years he
iwas spiritual leader of Agudath
Achim Congregation. Sher-
brooke, Quebec, Canada.

Union Membership
Ratifies Contract
At U.S.M.R. Plant

Make Profession of P e n s i o n
Vows in Servite
CARTERET -Two Carteret

residents have made the pro-
fession of simple vows in the
Service Order.

They are Brothers Julius
M. Lelesi. OSM. and E.me^e
M. Finnegan, OSM. both of
St. Joseph's Parish here

The ceremony took place
on the spacious grounds of
Mt. St. Philip, the Servite
Novitiate in Milwaukee. Wis,.
on Saturday.

After a short vacation with
their families in Carteret.

both will sail September 3 for
Ireland where they will con-
tinue their studies.

There In the scenic and
historic Benbui'K in County
Tyrone the Service Fathers
have a house of studies where
the Irish and the American
students meet to do their
studies In philosophy

After two or three year.-, in
Ireland Brother Eugene Bnd
Brother Julius will «o to
Rome or Louvnin, or return
to the Status for their coins1.1

of theology.

Kull outfall line covered with
earth for its 2,200-foot length,

Meeting at Wcstfkld. the au-
thority voted to havr the COIT
tractor level some areas where
{drainage is bad.

Presbyterian Church will be
made at a special meeting to be
held on Monday evening of
next week, August 31. The meet-
ing, Was originally set for Tues-

day, September 1st,

The Pair, which is to be held

Stage Closing ;More Arrests
Contest at All Seen in Raid;
The PlaygroundsjThree are Held

CARTERET - The closing

Rabbinic Alumni of Yeshiva i boron eh
University, which has a mem-'

The chapter has been notified
that eitations in recognition of
devoted service to the Armed,
[Forces of the U. S. and patients'
in veteran administ^ation^hos:-:
pitalg have been awarded to
four Hadassah members. M a
Isidore Brown, Mrs. Nathaniel
Jacoby, Mrs. Al Ki'stenbaum
and Mrs. Peter Van Wallendael

JThese awards were presented by
the women's organization divi-

y c has a mem-
bership of 800 rabbis serving
in pulpits throughout the
United States and Canada.

The new spirtual leader is 29,
married and the father of three
children. He will assume his
new position next month and
will reside at the congregation's
house, 103 Emerson Street,

Rabbi Lobel succeeds ^abbi
Lewis M. Brenner, who is now
principal of Hillel Academy in
Passaic.

Workshop to be

The contractor also will be|at the Church on Friday night s i o n o f •*<" National Jewish
'told to cut back the banks of
jdrainage ditches to a gentle in-
cline where the ditches ha.vc

uer 18 and 19. will find all or- — -
ganizations and members of the Sf.m.l!eIcllne where the ditches ha.vc|ganizations and members of the S a m u e l R o t h a n d Miss Floryce to retain the workshop, but

been cut through an accessroadjehurch participating and the „".'" a n n ? u n c e a n American moVR from t h n N a t | , a n H a l e
lihllilt When tile $3,000.0(10 DiDe- mpptirm mi Mni,ria,r ID ™,n,, . „ Affairs session tinder tlif Olllljr- JVlinnl In the Hiirh Hnl,™l Thi..on Monday Is open to

• Biown,
t : l" and

Mrs. Sidney
vict1 preai-

over the
•'•UK

1 Klc

iOrotto of Our Lady of
|on the parish grounds

The committee is as follows;
[Chester Mlllk, chairman: Mit-

in

uill be held|Biagi. games; Dick Martino,
•"i 31. ut 8:30
Brotherhood of

"mr. MIS. Ben-
vice

that the
will

Mrs.
Mrs.

Rosenblum Attend*

. „ . . . Is not a public
road, and no longer is used, the
authority seeks to protect mo-
torists who might wander onto
It by mistake and plunge Into a
ditch. ',
' Carteret, which last year re-
ceived $12,000 to sign an ease-
ment for passage of the pipe-
line across the municipal prop-
erty, has demanded that the
pipeline be covered.

Dr. Philip R. Chodosn, presi-
dent of the Board oi Health.

operate".

A hayride will again be a
[feature for the kiddies, as well
as other activities.

••• School to the High School. This
manship of Mrs. Zelman Cho- w ln avo ici double sessions at the

Borough Church
Lists Services

CARTERET — The summer
jschedu'le at The First Presby-
IteriRii Church will continue for
the ne- f two Sundays, August

The

blum.87 Pitch Street, assistant

'/ will t*

'rrid!»Cndeld

^ IUIIH Ui lilt uvdiM v *»^«...... u l

, LfHIffUe lM«llfll/*';threatened court action if the 30 and September 6.
CARTERF1' - Meyer Rosen 'demand is not met. Church School meets at 9:00 Bow "and" Mrs. "Garson'oruWn

A.M. and Church Worship is are co-chairmen of'Youth Ati-
yaji. Tickets for the show may
be obtained from the members
of the fund raising committee:
which includes Mrs. Edward
Ulman, Mrs. Al Mooney, Mrs.

mum.: B 1 Mtcn aireet, assistant „., -?.» i L " U 1 " 1 " u i M " i ' la

treasurer and office manaaer of'WoroJi^/l W OltUlth <A.tn the sanctuary at 10:00 A.M.
*u» f i o »#_i.. 1 . T-»-I:.-, - . . • • / i This; Simrinv HIP tntnistm1 willthe U. S. MetaU

iCompauy Credit Union
" e l a nmrmo- the slv

was.
'(among the six New Jersey

' „* alicrcdlt union officials wtw at-
r|1>n M rs

i
a week-ion:: credit

Injured
CARTERET - M r s .

diimhavcn, 71!, of 761
Avenue., suffered
her

an injury

This Sunday the minister will
preach the sermon "Fighting
Fire with Fire." The summer
W'.'iuiist is Mrs. Walter Borch-

union institute held at Pfim _sll.uck 1( | ld knocked to the pave-

Board.
Education chairmen Mrs.

dosh will open the education
program for the year at this
meeting.

Hadassah has adopted the;
Anne Frank Haven program
which is seeking to establish a
minimum of 12 special havrns
to absorb hundreds of young-
sters from 8 to 12 years of ase.
Eight have already been,pro-
vided for. The funds from a
benefit show entitled the Diary
of Anne Prank which will be
shown at the local theater on
iSeptember 16 through the 19th.
more havens. Mrs. William Le-
will be used to help secure four

Nathan Hale temporarily.
The board is planning to

meet with Murray Leibowitz,
irehitect next Tuesday to dis-
:uss the schoo! expansion pro-
:ram and on Wednesday with
larents whose children attend
louble sessions at the Columbus
School.

A group from the Columbus-
;ieveland PTA asked why the
louble sessions are necessary
it the Columbus School.

Hem

f

will be held

ment by a car ;it 5:15 P. M. The First Presbyterian Church
A1 total of 7B credit union jyionduy as she attempted

[officials from Pennsylvania. ,. lnss Roosevelt Avenue

Max Brown, Mrs. Harry Gin-

BiiildniB Committee of chms^ a n d M r s-
I man

•miln Klang,

offitluls
Maryland

, l o s s R
Jersey and Wellington

the Oroii ohlo attended the fifth uimti.il, she was taken by
isummer confereiwe coiwU.cti'tl Aid Squad to the

thosejDy p t .n l l state in conni'i'tuifaenenil Hospital

l " l i u t

m'iWlth| the Pennsylvania Cicdit Police identified tin- driver
Mrs, Barbara A. Zysk,

to is .sponsoring a 2nd Annual
at'fount ry Fair for the benefit of

the Building Fund on Friday
the PiN •evening and Saturday, Sep-
EliZiiueth.tember 18 and IB. A general

meetinu of. the Fair Committee

p.

'"nil;

''much In the
""J Cenlei willl

('iii-tem B.mkJ
i'i'»v toniinow
'" :i P. M The|
'''•'I t» awn for
l

There's Always Waiting
List for Best Sellers

Many Asking for 'Lady Chatterley*
Lover' !Sot on Curlerel Library Shelves

will be held on Monday. August
31. at 7:30 P.M. in the Church.

The Church Session wijl meet
Wednesday evening at 7:30,
The Board of Deftcons will have
Ithi'ir monthly meeting on
'Thursday evening at 7:30.

"A Gay Ninety's Review" will
!be presented by the Junior

week, the
'Drive-iUp"

1Vlln. executive
'"tended an

resl-
w t the

f1 quarters.

J l l ( l

•'"" Kill
s for

" n-fcumed Sun.
"' M C'trepca MO,
' "" ' iment chair-
'""l('d today.

.i:i"iK W1.ll, be held
" . ' ''• M- at the

'•'Wmi Memorial,

mutter* or do-it-

romnnce.;M y s l e , | , S i uei)iwf rom
l gc i enc t , a n d ' sc|ehce fiction are

''popular with bo*owers in their
j d d

CARTERET-^A favorite dur-.about
•ent question at tin1 Cai
Free Public Library is i R u e k l . i e g , | .

••Do you have banned copy MysU.,.|,,s

of 'Lady Chatterley's Lover'?
Mrs. Catherine tt1"*1'1^'-popular wun uu«u»cia ... >

the Ubriuriajn, and her i>tflfIje(ir]y teens, with horse and
comprising Mrs. Frances Cunjia,:stot,les lmdim the way for
Mrs. Helen Onder and Mrs. o t h e j . c n | l d i e n s llKe groups
Ellaabeth Touhey, regretfully M a n y o f t h e i^-year-dlds are
tell the inquirers that the book fa[. b e y o n , j the children's level
11 not on the shelves at the 11- ( n 5 ^ , ^ , »u>s amazing how
yjyj^,,.,,^-.,^-,.™.., much some- of those el1

jlegijest* usually vary with ^navt about science."
books that are popular at the t h e library receives
time. .Eight now, "Exodus" tops boo)™ daily and has to •}

1UW l»t. Although the library BOD* wliVn they art 111 Wry bad
has three copies of the best shape. A great deal of hook lix-
Mller, there's always a waiting mg also is required. The book-
lilt which are put on reserve, binding Job at the library is be-

The library staff ako, answers ing done by Mrs. Victoria
many reference questions, sonw Dotuuvich.

jIliKi Fellowship of the First
.Presbyterian Church on Thurs-
day, September 3 and Friday,
September 4th ut 8:00 P.M.

State Har Croup
CARTERET - John R.

Kelly, president of the State
Bar Association, appointed
Samuel Kaplanj.' attorney, to
the State Bar; Association
Committee on Juvenile De-
linquency.

Mr. Kaplan is also presl-
• ottrrerMtd'tfteHJX goi/nty

Bar Association

FARREXL TO STUDY LAW
GARTERET—Joseph W >'ar

rell, of 71 Arthur Avenue, has
been accepted for admission to
Rutgers Newark Cpllege of Art;
and Sciences. He will major h
pie-law study.

'Drive-lV' Window
CARTERET — Additional

lankli g hours are now availn-
ile at the First National i Bank
In Ca 'teret according to John
'. Mutvihill, vice president and
:ashler. j

Commencing Monday of this
bank opened
window for the

added 1 convenience of their
many depositors. The "Drive-
Up" window is open daily until
4 P.M., affording patrons an

hnur o{ banking facilities
ivery ddy. .

Mr. Mulvihill stated tha' the-
'bank from-your-auto service"
s very popular with patrons
p a r t i 1: u 1 a r 1 y during bad
weather

In addition to the "Drive-Op"
service, the bank ufters extra
banking hours on Friday;] Mr
Mulvihi'l stated thj|t -he' Pirsti
National Bank is1, constantly
striving to make the finest
banking services possible avail-
able td Its patrons and have
many ny.w inovations preg«intly
(under cgnsideration

PICNIC TOMORROW
CARiriSRET - The Fostet

Wheeler Employes' annualpic-
nic will be held tomorrow ai
the Danish People's Home
Grove, MHtielieii, from Vi noon
i until 6 P. M.

water-The winners of the water
melon eating contest fit U. 8.
Metals were Trudy McDonald.
Veronica Williams, Craig Mc-
Donald, Virginia Manzo and
Lodi Crudup. Others partici-
pating were Diane Walker, Judy
Johnson. Karen Smith, Ann
Aponto, Karol Ostroski, Lor-
raine Sabo, Susie Snbo. Russell
iStuart. Lance Swingler. Louis

CARTERET Three men
were arrested on chnrses ofi
possessing lottery slips follow-
ing

Bonanza
i CARTERET — The member-
ship of Local 837. International
I Union of Mine. Mill and Smel-
|ter Workers late yesterday
afternoon ratified the contract
!between the union and man-
jaRement, which has been
lagreed upon Wednesday fol-
IIOWIHR a IOIIB series of nego-
tiations.

The ratification was made by
!an overwhelming vote in the
high school.

Announcement of the settle-
ment WHS made by John Tow-
ers, plant manager.
; The Company and the Union
ihave been negotiating the new
contract since May 15. The old
jcoutiact had expired on June
j3fl but was extended Indefi-
nitely pending the progress of
negotiations.

The agreement reached prn-• mt- MRiiniii'iii reacnea pro-
a raid by 17 law enforce-|vM(,8 f o r a u , 0 y e i l r co,,tract.

nwiit officers on the LittlejThe totalCotton Club and an adjoining
rooming house at 40-42 Essex
Street Wednesday afternoon.

The Middlesex County prose-
cutor's office identified the
men as:

Otis Hill, 34, of 35

package increase
amounts to 22.6 cents, and 15.6
cents is immediately applicable
retroactive July 1, 1959. A seven
eent wage increase will be
effective July 1. 1060.

Aponto, Barry Stuart, John nue, Newark.
Ivans, Stan Relford, Craig Me- Foilr other

jStrect: Horace W. Ro/.zelle. 32,
33 BcrRP.n Street, and Charles!
iOdlett. 34. of 336 Peshine Ave-

The immediate package 0011-
Silll'»>!sist~ of

Or e ^

1. Seven cents per hour
I increase.
12. Non-contributory

CARTERET
Iducatlon at.

Wednesday night approved th

pension
, plan under which retiring

men were taken employees will receive a
.. . . , ... - leased , po- monthly pension oi $2.50
Miles, jDKphjhce said. t i m e s ypa,.s „, c o n t l n u o l l s

J u n i o r Aponto,! Seven state troopers, seven1 service.
Daisy Ibanez.idetective.s from the Middlesex 3. Early retirempnt al age fin,

R F '«, ! l ' n ' n l V" H p n |- i ' ' l ' " |C o u" t v Pi'owculor's office and 4, DisubilUy pension ol $115.-
^f!,,ll,V"'''-' s p y m o « ' ' . Bcvcrlyjthree municipal policemen con- 00 per month until the em-

(Walker, Joyce Swiniiler, Jua-iducted the raid which climaxcdj ployee qualifies for 'social
f i l l l t f ( H a r r i s ' G w e n J o i u ' s ' Ethel|scveni! months of surveillance"
('|Seymoui', David Relford Xediaccordi*(j to Warren W. Wil-

recommendation
iuperintendent Edwin S. Quin

retain the workshop

Buellen,

Shyen. Dennis 1
•r. Louis

jowzney. Bimios Buellen, Har"y
Sehool |S o y m o u r R a l p h P e t c i . s ; Ol. t js

!. Qmn Gaulley, Henry "'
bUl1 Taramy, Frank

jJuemone. Hairy Burtome
aid Stuart.

West Carterei
The bubblecum winnei's ,it

entz, Middlesex County prose
etitor.

More arrests are expecteu
soon. Wilentz said.

The prosecutor wive no esti-
mate of the extent of the op-
eration but said "quite a few"
,slip.s were seized,

Security, at which time the
disability pension is con-

•j vertr-d to regular pension.
[5. Company payment of pend-
1; inp increased costs of Blue
j Cross coveniKe
|6. Increase of supper money

from $1.00 to $1.50,
7. Full Union Shop

Carteret playgroundi
were Pi'ancinr Niedbalf Jaiwsj l h l s y c a r- A lc*m oi 2S l l" e l l t s

Halladay. Janet Beshak, and of t h i ' I n U ' r l l R l R e v e n U f l S e r v i c e

seized 11 men February 4 in
crackiiiK what the service de-
scribed as n $1,500,000 numbers
operation.

REHEARSAL TOMORROW
CARTERET—The Ukrainian

folk dance group of the Car-
teret School of Dancing will
hold a rehearsal tomorrow
morning at 10 A.M. at the
itudio, 128 Edgar Street In
preparation fur thi- Ukrainian
Day which' will be held very
shortly.

the West Carteret playgroundi Tlie raid was the second here
j l h l s yc A l i 2S t

'Jim Rijjby. The other contest-
ants were Jane Nicdbala, Kathy
Cannon, Robert foster. Kathy
Tarnacki, and Roger Cannon.

Shorecrcst I
The pie eating: contest win-

ners at the Shorecrest were
Eileen Kitchen, David Paarmi'ii
Rachel Derogotis, and Eugene
Nelson. The other children that
were entered were Patti Quinn,
Leslie Peckerman, Barbara
Rauenbuhler, Diane Shannon,
Carol Shannon, Donna Bramo-

The provisions oi the new
pension plan will remain in ef-
fect for five years without be-
ing1 subject to change.

The Company and the Union
also agreed to other minor
language changes In the con-
tract.

Pension Change Bonanza
; An average of $1,000.00 per

Slated for Sept, ///[employee will be refunded by
CARTERET - All Arts and! the C o m P»» v because of the

Crafts Week will bo held in the
borough during the week: of

Arts, Cmfts Week

pension plan change, accord-
MUWUIS.. uuiius i,.ir I-.I-I.-JI ui m ¥ t 0 Towers. Under the old

September 14 with Councilman P l a". employees contributed a
Thomas Milik as chairman percentage of their annual

An outdoor Greenwich Vil-pvanes to build up a retirement
.luge type of arts and cnittsjfund which WAK substantially

wicz, Josiani Richards, EileenUOw will be held daily, withlndded to by the Cojnpany upon
O'Shea, Deborah

1 Continued on Page 2) /'work

I'l.inl
•n July, |IHI

• — • .3J1UVY n i l . knr u c i u u u n j , wu.i|UUUL~u \J\I u.v Lilt l>uiJl|Jnil,y U^Ull

Klrkowski, professional ahd amateur ptiint-ltheir retirement.'iThe contri-
Kathy Goddess. Jefferv Katz.jers, sculptors and craftsmen tojbutkms made bjh employees,
Ronald Deragotis, Ricki Pasulo.'display and .sell theii; handi-lpius accumulated Interest, will

" " ' -• — "-- ^ refunded to them. Towers
indioiited that the amount of
money to be refunded totals ap-
limxinnitely $1,250,000.00. While

I the statistical average ret'unti
is si.000.00. individual refunds
will viiry. depending mainly

I upon the employee's aninml
^̂ at̂ l'̂  over the course Of years
and lu.s length of membership ;
in the relin-ment plain ';

I'nion Committee j
The members of the Union'

iiesiutmtinii committee were(:
Alfred Petit-Clair, Internation-
al Union Executive Board -
[Member for this district; Paul
JKoslpn, Local 837 President
''•iy Middleton, Vi"--President;
Walter H e m s e l , Treasurer:

ijylin Kuelima, G r i e v a n c e
Chairman: J o s e p LePosa,
Chillies Artist, Linwood Gad-
,son, Kniest Jones, Zolton Dal-

iCimlinued on PiiBe 2)
-t-~- -

I ole fiekistry Nijfhls
Scl\e<\idpd in Borough

: CARTERET - Patrick Po-
is. Boi-ough Clerk, an-

nounced today that nig.ht
registry of voters will be held
at the Borough Hall Septem-
ber ill, 22, 23 and 24 from.7
to 9 P. M.
ffe" said tHe"eleclion'Taw

requires four registration
nights prior to the Septem-
ber 24 deadline., ,

Mr. POtocnlg added that
there will be several persons
deputi/rd to accept voter
registration.

l)uilii)\ ( hil l AKI.UIII.IIII I, S MilaK lie tilling
u l{i«fi>. liuiit MiinaKtr. flvtur«d abuve

Towels, and" Harold Van

. 45 VliAKS WITH ISVIt. .Mm t . » ,, ••* •- —
pwiy, leiiivrs 45-Yi-nr Strviir Award troni John i'uwrn. lianl Manager, pictured abuve
are Dunne, Nuruian HurU, (.iiicial Superiiileiulfnt lljieiitliuiis, !„.. , . . , . „..„ ..„,„._ . „ . .

( niilnillvr. Dunne was uriniimlly rimduyrd ,il I'.S. Metals as a Timekeeper
. Alia ,, >nics ul' |)ioiimlloh.s thruunh Uu I'unImsiiiK and AccimnlilU: De-

hc was Chief Aucounlaiit in May, lt)5:!.

i

•Mil
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OBITUARIES
MRS. ELIZABETH
GALAMBOS

CARTERET-Mrs. ElUabeth
Tami Oslambos of 17 John
Street died Tuesday, August 28,
at trie Elizabeth General Hos-
pital.

She was the wife of the late
John Taml and is survived by

Prayer »ervlce will be held
tonight at 8 o'clock,

JOHN POLONCSAR. SR.
CARTERET - John Polon-

'csak, Sr., 58. 29 Union Street,
died in Perth Amboy General
Hospital

He was born in Hungary and

Monday at 9 A. M. at the Syno-
wlecki Funeral Home, 58 Car-
teret Avenue, and at 9:30 A. M.
at St. Elizabeth R. C. Church
with Rev. Anthony J. Huber u
celebrant of the requiem mass.
Rev. A. S. OaJdM was in the
sanctuary. Interment was in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Cotonla.

The pallbearers were Charlrs
Hatala, Charles Varja, Stephen;
Lenart. John Resko, Joseph

sad Joseph B»kos

of Carteretf one son, Louis.
Carteret: 12 grandchildren,
and seven great grandchildren

was a communicant of St. EJlz-

member of the Holy Name
She was born in Hungary-Society and the William Penn

and lived In Carteret for the!Fraternal Association,
past fifty years. A member ofi Survivors are his wife. Eliza
Hungarian Reformed ChurchJbeth Bodnar Poloncsak; three
she was also a member of the'daughters, Miss Helen of Hun-
Bridgeport Society, William Kary, Mrs. Elizabeth Chlszar
l>enn Association and the Lo-'ftnd Miss Ethel, both of Car-
rantiy Ladles Aid Society. jteret; one son, John, Jr.. of

Funeral services will be heldjCarteret; two grandchildren:
tomorrow at 9 A. M. from the his mother, Mrs, Mary Polon-
Synowieckl Funeral Home. S6csak. of Hungary: three sisters.
Carteret Avenue and at 9:30 Mrs. Elizabeth Klsh, and Mrs

Streetn. 55 Trinity Lane
abeth R. C. Church. He was Woodbridne. took place from

the Bimb Funeral Home, 54j
Wheeler Avenue Carteret. Fri-
day, August 21. at 9 A. M

A requiem high mass waf
celebrated at St. Mary's Ukrain
Ian Catholic Church. Car tmt
at 9:30 A. M.. with Rev Jaro-
slaw Ffdyk as the celebrant.;
Interment was in Rosehill
Cemetery. Linden.

The pallbearers were Warren-
Crane, Francis Stegiel. Jr., Mi-i

A. M. at the Hungarian Re-
formed Church with Rev. An-
drew Harsanyi officiating.

Interment will be in Clover-
leaf Park
bridge.

Cemetery, Wood'

Veronica Papp, both of Hun-
gary, and Mrs. Mary Olag. of
Pennsylvania, and two broth-
ers. Michael of Hungary, and
George, of Canada.

Funeral services were held

.'1

\

• ' , 1

?.•••

ULIANOVSK
1176 Roosevelt Avenue

West Carteret

Have1 Tour \

HAIR CUT £
In Air- '•

Conditioned

Comfort!

We Specialize

In

'CREW CITS'
and

'FLAT TOPS'

Trj Our
All-Clipper
Haircuts

HI-FI
MUSIC

Contlnuouil?
to Our ShopI

- Also -
Stereophonic

Music!

FACTORY SALE!
Due to the tremendous response, we are
opening our factory doors once again
for you to purchase

BUCK-TO-SCHOOL DRESSES
Sizes

6-14 Pre-Teen and 5-15 Juniors
Odds and Ends — Sample Fabrics

— ALSO —

SLACKS and PEDAL PUSHERS
51 Essex Street, Carteret

were Patricia Kesllng, Susan
Freeman, Roberta Baron, Deb-
blr Landa, Barbara Conklln,
Martin, Laurie 8ussman, Cathie

most number of dolls
Ann Trucke; nest ' d
Donna Marie Meklune
foreign looking

Farrell. Ruth Sanchez, Monica Smollen: oldest doll 0111"
Sanchez, Edward Walsh, Roger blonsky; hand made, chr<
Fnrtin, Nell M a d a j c w s k l .
Thomas Cohen, Bobby Conklln.
Vinnle Zlrpolo, Kenny Free-
man. I/irralne RaBtmowIca, Jo
hinc Klesllng, Susan Raalmo-
,lr?. Theresa Staroskl. Michael
-' M-ntlno. Ed Thomas, Billy

Witte, Dan Laythan, Billy
.lotipp. Tommy Burns. Victor

•Wnlleon. Edward Laythan, and
Richard Witt*.

Grant Avenue
A doll contest was held at

1 the Orant Avenue playground
nth the following participants

ade,
Smollen: most unique
Yapchlnsky; prettiest V
Baldwin and Nancy K W ( V

P k Pl

IV.,,;

The costume parade •<,,
at the Park playground wr, '
follows: most original, i,',
Sabo; best home madp <v'
dine Roman and Joyce cm .
best foreign, Maureen M,
funniest, Joan and R
Walsh; and prettiest Rai

Philips. Participants WP,,'. \,
uaret Pelaso, Danny \\ •,,
Joan Wabh. Claire P!

Olorla Ann Trucke. Elaln* Barbara Philips, M a

YOl'NGSTEBS F.XJOY OITIXC: Here's a picture of the Carteret youngsters who enjoyed an mitinj to uiympic r«™
Saturday as guest, of the (arteret Kiwanls Club. Magistrate Robert L, Brown, president of the club, was In charge,

asslsttd by Anthony Pusillo and Michael Dolexar. Mrs, Mary Brltton assisted with the children s «»IHM.

Truck*, Michelle Menda. Chris-
tine Bober, Gale Jabloiuky,
Christine Smollen, Diane Bald.
win. Donna Marie Meklune and
Lorraine Yaprhlnsky. The wln-

Moore, Gregory
dine Roman, Joyce ' (;'•..
James Sabo, Brian WaHi
ginla Richard, Amu ' v

Margaret Brltt, William p
new were: largest doll, Michelle art, Robert Mnckus and
Menda; smallest. Elaine Trucke Vemacchio.

n e r a r e l ie r hus-tomorrow morning at 8:45 A.M
chael Yarcheskl. Edward Wad-|bgn(j J o 8 e p n p a 5 M i t : One sister, at the Synowiecki Funeral
iak, Eugene Wadlak and Mi- j M r s H ^ r t Springer, Car-;Home, 56 Carteret Avenue and
chael Wadlak. Jr. UnV { l y e b r o t n e r 8 i Stanley of a t 9:30 A.M. at the Holy Family

Parastas service was held |W o o d b l . i d g e ; J o h n of p o r t R.C. Church. Interment will be
Thursday evening at 8 P. M. , |kM d l n g . Michael, Carteret:;!,, st. Stephen's Cemetery,
led by Rev. Jaroslaw Fedyk. | J o s e p n , N e w Orleans. Louisiana'perth Amboy.
MRS V1OIET PASZEK Edward of Sewaren. Rosary recital will be held

CARTERET - Mrs. Violet Mrs. Paszek was the daugh- t n i s evening at 8 P.M.
Paszek nee Cheslak of 50 Maryjter of the late Mary and Joseph
Street died August 26. at the'cheslak. Born in Perth Amboy C A ' R T E R B ^ _ j o h n Bober,

35. of 7 Salem Avenue, diedRoosevelt Hospital 'she lived in Carteret for most
.jof her life. She was a com- suddenly yesterday at his home

Lesion Head Now Playgrounds
TOJ« t 1 Continued from Page 1»

W l t n A i r I.HUrniRobfft Minter. Frank Macclola
w i u i Air i j U d i u K in connors BUl Gallagher

CARTERET-Capt. ShermaniKevin Qulnn, Richie Zajac, Joe
Jay Umansky commander of Zajac. Robert Kubiea. Jim Car•
the Amerloui Legion's CarWret'Pfnter. Bruce Torre. Rjrti

B i t t l i y Michael SpezlokPost No. 263. Is currently on the
P j

,Bittlingmeyer, Michael Spezlok
'Frank Kirkowski, Mlchele Mac-Frank Kirkowski, Mlchele Ma

annual 15-day encampment of;do,a JaniCf, Rapp_ N a n c v j B n l .
the New Jersey Air National; , p g t t v W n l s h
Guard The Jersey Air Guard's ^Guard. The Jersey Air Guard's
summer encampment headqimr- r o [ F f d r o f (

B o b b y F i m o l ,
Frank Spe?rCARD OF THANKS I"""""™'" Z "A w ' A native ana weiong resiaeiui^o »>t m. .m w, ™. .»«• ; Q .

JOHN POLONCSAK SR. R C - Church and was a member Q{ ^ b o r o u R h h e W M a c o m . |Base . Mass. Ss K S
We wish to express our sin- £ J » Kaja P Mmimn B. the m i m i c a n t Qf g t M a r y l g u k r f l l n . , c u l n U m k is sm'ing w j o f l h r b a l l o o n b to»..

cere thanks to our relatives.!polls" national Alliance uroup j gn C a t h o l i c Churoh. HP wasjas wing consolidated supply of-v c o l l t e s t at Parkview w e
friends, and nieghbors for their!1023 a n d t h e U n i o r l of ' ' t h e son of Mrs. Tlllie Bober and1 fleer. It is amon phis l-soonsl- sinlfter Garv Cohen
kind expresses of sympathy.lWomen ln A m e n c a °™" p J 8 . . the late Charles. bilities to maintain and supply
spiritual bouquet*, and beauti-i. runerel s e r r i c e s ^ b e j i e l d Bps ide5 n i s m o t h e r , h e ls s u r . t h p Air Guardsmen hero, 2 5 0 . * " ^ '
ful floral tributes extended t o , i . — — — • — — vived by two sisters, Mrs. Eva|milPs f r o m t h e l r h o m e oas(1 - , ."
us in our recent bereavement! " " C A R D OF THANKS Kondas of Carteret and Mrs. i M c G l l l r e Alv Fo!C(> BaH>' n e a r

in the death of our dearly be-> SKOCYPIEC-STREETER Julia Oaskill of Nixon: two I r e n t o n

loved husband, father, grand- W o n. l th tft ,vnrWL, nl lr deep-brothers. Edward of Fords and I" previous military service.We wkh to express our urcV

father and brother. John P o . ; m t l t l l d f to o u r relative,.;Joseph of Carteret. and fivej
l0nCSak S r i Wends, and nemhbors for their nieces and three nephews

We especially wish to thank k i n d e x p r e 5 S j o n s of sympathy Funeral services were h e l

Rev, A. J. Huber: Rev. A. S. a n d t n e l r m a n y M t s of kind-;vesterday morning at 9 A.M
Gajtos; Dr. Brown; Dr. Klein; !ness t n e spiritual bouquets and from the Synowiecki Funeral
Altar boys: staff and ruu.es of|beautlfu, floral tributes extend-Home and at 9:30 AM. U h
Perth Amboy General Hospital:
Carteret First Aid Squad: Holy

;
R d e -

» « j n t j e Air

, World

lues . , ,

ed to us in
ln the death of our dearly be-;Church

Name Society: United Statesi]Oved sister, aunt »nd great-|Pedyk as
ip Rev.

celebrant of thej — Sherman. Jr., 16:j i s

Elizabeth: Michael Dudi.ch ofCocciola. Norman Shockley.
St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic [Stephen Brvnatb and Frank

Metals Refining Co.: William|aUnt. Mrs. Mary Skocypiec-1 requiem mass. Interment was
Penn Fraternal Associationjgtreeter. in St. Gertrude Cemetery. Rah-
Branch 41; Carteret Smelter j We especially wtoh to thank way. Tank stoncp
and Refinery Workers Union Rev. Jaroslaw Fedyk. pastor; Pallbearers were Elmer Clsm-i 'j*_
Local 837; United States Metals professor John Kobasowsky of bok. Michael Stima. Julius
Refining Co. mason craft; em-
ployes of the First National
Bank in Carteret; employees of church. Carteret; the medicaliMedvetz.
Hudson Pulp and Paper Corp.:'and nursing staff of Middlesex „..„.,„ t r .,,
Hudson Paper Local 716; book-iGeneral Hospital. New Bruns- ^ , ^ 1 ' onW.; (

keepers at the First Nationaliwlck: Woodbridge First Aid

10.
In civilian life he is inventory

clerk of the General American

We Carry a
Complete Selection ol
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery

DIAL KI-1-5975

ROCKMAN S
LIQUORS

Randolph St. and Pershlni
A»e., Carterel. N J.

Pie PRICE is
(On these attractive home*)

All Buyers $1700 Dnnn!

Woodbridge— $17,900

Bnutlful 5-roora reach In »n
HCtlltnt irtnl 3 bit bedroomil
Large llTlnn room I J«t «tretm
kltchfn! full buMmrntl fln-
lshfd n< room! Built-in bar!
C»U now for »ppolntment!

All Buyers $S00 Down:

St. James1 Area—115,990'.

Well kept oldM type home I )
huge bfdroomn! BrlRht mo<l»rn
kltohftil l'i buhl! Oil h«»t!
Pull hnKmfiu! J-c«r g»rne!
Convenient to schools and
shopping Set thu one today!

Carteret—Spill |.r,f

4 Bedrooms—SIR.M
Shoreerest

l o u i 8-rtKim 1,• • , .
two ye»r« old! Qr»ri,,.:
rooml 8fp»rn* diiv.ri •
Putur»mlc Htchfn! Br . ...,
1 renmlr tilt b»'hv ,..' ;
|»r»g«! UWit in !, • •,....
h « t ! M»ny m\n\< 11;-
thll <»»—lt'i prlcfd br>i
k't (or quick u ' . f

V»U No Down Piymnit'
N«n-Veti 1650 nn«n'

Atktni $14,990:
Hopcltwn, Worttrn A; f
m»cul«e cuitom-ljui • ••'.,
sunlit kitchen! 1,1-^
rooml Fonnsl dinlr,; <,-••
9unporrhl 3 bttmn.'1 V
room! J-«r giraeo! f j , ; ..m
ind make an oflfr'

DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION FIRM"

466 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

HI 2-7890 Dally 9-9 — Snodai 9 6

COLONIA - Robert Mulli-

Bank; pall bearers; Carteret jSquad; those who donated their
'olice escort and the Synowi-'.cars: the pallbearers: Carteret

ecki Mineral Home for satis- police escort, and the Bizub
factory services rendered.

Family of the late
John Poloncsak Sr., Wadiak

Funeral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Family!J

gan will be principal of School
20. Hoffman Boulevard and
Frederick Geoflroy will be
principal of School 21, Oak

JRidge Heights. This informa-
jtion was inadvertently quoted
incorrectly in last week's issue

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
of

sfOCK - FIXTURES - EQUIPMENT

1223 THIRD AVENUE, SPRING LAKE, N. J.

THE ROYAL ELEPHANT GIFT SHOP

Tuesday, September 1 — Wednesday, September 2
7:00 P. M. to 11:00 P. M. Each Evening

Chinaware, Glassware, Dolls, Noyelties, Cut Glass, Figurines,

Costume Jewelry, Bric-a-brac, Lamps, pisplay Cases, Cash

• Register, Cashiers' Counter, Wrapping Counter, Show Case*,

Shelving, Wall Display Boards and entire contents of store.

' Stock consists of over 2,000 Items to be disposed of, affording

everyone an opportunity to participate in buying high quality

gifts. No refunds—no exchanges; absolute sale on each and

every item. Cash at time of sale. Bring your own cartons.

fey Order of; JOHN THORNE

I B. G. COATS, Auctioneer. Phone: CApital 2-3599

NEW! FROM Umax Appliances
GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

. IF YOU WEAR THESE SIZES
YOU CAN REALLY SAVE

DURING

L
V3 OFF ON ALL OUR

SUMMER SUITS
CHECK YOUR SIZE

35

Ret.

Short T

Loni

Stout

Short
Jltoul

—

Iitn
Long

36 38

9
"2 T Y

—
1 1

1

39

19

V

40

7

'2

3

"r

1

1 3

~ 3"

3
1

> _

i

2

i

44

J_

2

4«

2

Sale prices start as low as

L. Briegs & Sons
Th« 8W1« iMAtn Bine* 1S80

Smith at King Streets, Perth Ainboy, N. J.
nu rtBtiNO - R(u or noai

1 WITH NEW

SWING-OUT
SHELVES
All 3 Swing-M S W m an
adjustabt* , , . nmtnbl* tor

L BM-13S

13-CUBtC-FOOT

ONLY $ 2 f 5
PER WEEK after imftU down pajtment

AMD immt<M l « M k K M ,
tod M k t Comttiomr.

AlfTOMATIC
DEFROSTING

REFW€ERATOR

ROLL OUT FREftER

m White Md Mrv«-*totch Cote*.

"HEADQUARTERS FOR JOY WATER SOFTENERS"

LOMAX TV and
APPLIANCES

AUTHORIZED FRANCHISE GE SAl.fiS AND SERVICE DEALER

51 Main Street ME 40020 Woodbridge

YOU ARE ALL INVITED
to inspect our

NEW BRANCH OFFICE
at the

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER
THIS SATURDAY, AUG. 29th

FROM 10:00 A.M. TO 5:(h) P.M.

COMPLETE BANK1HG SERVICES.... FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE^

BRANCH OFFICE BANKING HOURS:
(,Commencing Monday, August JJbt.)

MONDAY TtiRU FRIDAY - 10:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M
SIDE\^Alf TELLER - f$:00 P.M. to4:00 P.M.
FRIDAY EVENING^ - 6:00 P.M. to rf:0Q P.M. •

ilOw 36th Year of Uninterroptcd Service
To Tht^eople of Carteret and VicinilyT

- C a r t e l Bank and Trust
CARTERET, N . J .

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve SyBtein



//, G. Barankovick, Bride
Will Live in Roselle

the served
the John

\l

—Miss Mary Anniof
„, daiiRhtcr of Mrs.
|(,; Sinister, 516A Capo-
,,, i>ln/,n, Rnhway, and
\ir sinister, became
,,f Kdwnrd George Baran-
;, ,,,,n nf Mrs. JohnBaran-
!.' ;»IR rcrshlng Avenue,
',', i, nnri the late Mr. Bar-

l(li Saturday morning In
-(;'S churrh. Rahway.

P. Buttner, pas-
tficmi at the ceremony
, ;,.|,ptpd a Nuptial Mass.
, ,ir wns escorted to the
i,v iicr unclo.VLawrence

, of Clnrk. 1
\,•sicr Grrhara of Cliff-

]|i:icli wns the llpnor nt-
, ; [,,!• her sister. Brides-
,,.riT Mrs. John Sarlk of

i iir of the bridegroom.
.,:i,^ Rose Shuster, sister

niido Juljann Qraffeo.

Merchantvlllc, niece of th
|bridegroom, was flower girl.
1 Ernest Hornak of Carter

•"•'i as best man. Ushers wei
_.... Dudlc of Carteret, cousl

of the bridegroom, and Fran
Shuster of Union, cousin of tr
bride.

Mrj. Harry Alexander c
Rahway, cousin of the brld
was soloist.

After a honeymoon in the
Pocono Mountains, the brirj
and bridegroom will reside I
Roselle.

The bride attended 8t. Peter
High School, New Brunswlc
She Is employed by the Regln
Corp.

An alumnus of Carteret Hlg
School, Mr. Baranovich serve
four years In the Navy. He
employed by General America
Tank & Storage Terminal

1st ANNUAL
BAZAAR & FAIR

Sponsored by the

Holy Name Society
of the

Holy Family Church
Carteret, N. J.

Starting Labor Day
S» plumber 7 through September 12

at the

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER
Amutt'inenta

j( 9 Exciting rides
i( Refreshments

J( Music
^ Fun for children and adults

MRS, ROBERT JOHN SEAMAN

Robert J. Seaman Weds
Miss Sally H. Downs

CARTERET —Miss Sally H.
Downs, daughter of Mr. and Alayne
Mrs. W. Stuart Downs, Spencer Me
Road, Basking Ridge, and Rob-
ert John Seaman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Seaman of Har-
ris Street, Carteret, were mar-
ried last Saturday In St. Ber-
nard's Church, Bernardsvllle.!
Rev. William L. Nieman of|College
Grace Church, Madison, per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony. A reception followed at[nus
the Old Mill Inn, Basking Ridge.

Miss Jane E. Downs, sister of slons
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Elinor couple

|Gulla of Newark, and Miss
Grend, of Wlnterport,

Thomas Spewak of Carteret
was best man. Ushers were
Donald Shutello, James Gllrain
and Bruce Seaman, brother of
the groom, all of Carteret.

Mrs. Seaman attended Upsala
and Is employed by the

law firm of Kentz & Kentz In
Summit. Mr, Seaman, an alum-

of Upsala College is the
[assistant director of admis-

at Upsala.
After a wedding trip the

will reside In Summit

TO BETTER SERVE
. OUR PATRONS, THENOW!

First National Bank
in Carteret

Offers ADDITIONAL Banking Hours!
at our

"DRIVE-UP"
"WALK-UP"

Teller Window

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1959

Parkview
Patter

rvt

At a meeting held at the
sme of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
udwig of 95 Markowltz Street
lans for the fourth annual
'all dance sponsored by the
'arkvlew Democratic c i u b
?ere furthered. Jack O'Grady
ind Betty Ludwig announced
hat the affair would take place
>n October 24. at Bethlen Hall,
luslc will be furnished by LoU

ormel and his orchestra and
'111 feature square danres.

Candles On Their Cakes

Happy birthday to John Cas-
:ella of 98 Sycamore Street who
clebrated his second on Au-
ust 22.

Congratulations to Mr A
Velnzierl of 92 Mulberry Street
l the occasion of his birthday
l August 22.

Birthday greetings to Tommy
lepworth of 109 Hagaman
Street who blew out two candles

I his cake on August 26.

Many happy returns to Tom
Joughlln of 30 Casey Street
ho celebrated a birthday on
UKUst 26.
Best wishes to Mrs. Clifford

Ireenberg of 47 McKinley Ave-
lue who celebrated a birthday
>n August 26.

Happy birthday to Kenneth
illby of 81 Ash Street who was
;n years old on August 22.
Congratulations to Mrs. Viola

rfaxwell of 111 Hagaman Street
'hose birthday was on August

Many happy returns to Mrs.
Robert Carpenter of 94 Syca-
more Street who celebrated a
ilrthday on August 27.

Birthday greetings to Ml-
:hael Harold of 87 Leber Ave-
me who was eight years old on
,ugust 27. A party was held In
ils honor and attending were
limmy and Robbie De Witz
lames Lochs, William Hanap-
ile, Michael Herron, James
a f f e r t y , William Parlsio

Bobby, Kenny and Joey Mona-
lan, James North, and Michael

Coughlin.

PAGE THREE

Club
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Uhlich

184 Jefferson Avenue, Rahway
,re the parents of an infan

daughter, Jo Anne, born, Au-
ust 19, at the Rahway Me

morial Hospital. The coupl
lso have a son Barry. Mrs

Uhlich is the former Ann
Kushman of Carteret.

Son born to Mr. and Mr;
Alois Amsler, 20 Oakwood Place,
at the Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital, August 24.

Daughter born to Mr, anc
Mrs. George Haley, 72 Atlanti
Street, at the Perth Ambo;

Honeymoon in Poconos
For Alex Nemeth, Bride

n T f 7 Bttrt)1"rt Tll(' hrldr is » Kt»dunto of St.
Bnrbnto. daughter of Mr Mary's High School. Perth Am-
Mrs. Benjamin Barbut,,. boy, and the Moniclalr 8ta*«

Hooscvplt Avenue, bernme
bride of Alex John Nomoth.

SUM of Mr. nnd Mrs John Ne-
llie Upper Montelilr. 8h«

will teach in Wondbridge Town-
ship Her husband is a gradu-

10 Union Street, nt aiate of the same high scrTool'
nuptial high Mass In St. Jn-nnd is a Navy veteran He IS
sophs Church Saturday moin-lwlth Armour Aericultural
i"K Rev. Mel M, Corcoran, Chemical Co
OSM. performed the ceremony •
| Escorted by her father, the
bride selected a gown of tissue
taffeta, •ftnbeltlshed in seed

and fashioned with a
chapel train. Her veil of illu-
sion fell from a cap also em-
bellished In seed pearls, nnd she
carried a colonial bouquet of
rosettes nnd shattered carna-
tions.

Miss Claire Kostych of Car-
teret, was maid of honor while

Shorecrest
Personals

By MARIE DRIMMOND

—Carlln and Carl LaSala of
103 Wortylko Street were guest*

MISS LORETTA JOHNSON
ENGAGED TO WED: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of 35
Mercer Street have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Loretta, to Belton J. Pryor of 1026 Lafayette
Street, Elizabeth, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. White, 143 Eliza-
beth Ave., Elizabeth. Miss Johnson is a graduate of Car-
teret High School, class or 1957, and the New Brunswick
Secretarial School, class of 1958, and is presently employed
by the Rosenthal Lumber Co., of New Brunswick. Her
fiance is a graduate of Thomas A. Edison High School,
class of 1955. He served two years in the United States
Army and Is employed by Rogers Clothes Company, Inc.,

New Brunswick. A December 12 wedding is planned.

VACATION PICTURES

General Hospital, August 19.

Daughter born to Mr. and
firs. John Black, 10 Mercer

treet, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, August 19.

Anthony Modi, 47 Christopher
IStreet, at the Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital, August 23. Mrs.
Modi is the former Stella
Dominik.

Son born to Mr, and Mrs.
Charles G. Boncelet, 121 Wor-
;ylko Street, at the Rahway
Memorial Hospital, August 19
Mrs. Boncelet is the former
Mary Boyle.

TIMES HAVE
CHANGED

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Nooney, 26 Dal-
bert Street, at the Rahway Me-
morial Hospital, August 19. Mrs.
,Nooney is the former Sue Ste-||
iPhenson,

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Fialk. Ul Second
Avenue, Port Reading, at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital.
August 19. Mrs. Fialk is the
former Dolores Midili.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.

RELAX THIS SUMMER
by our spacious swimming pool, beachfront sun-
decks and porches, Evening entertainment-
supervised children's play. Ocean water in all
baths. Twin beds with bath from $15, Mod. Am.
Plan, $5.25. Josiah White & Sons, Ltd., owner-
ship management. Atlantic City 5-1211 —in
N. Y,, MU 2-4849,

Marlborough - Blenheim
On the Boardwalk • Atlantic City

Developed and
Printed at

TOTH
PHOTO SHOP
64 COOKE AVE.

CARTERET

JUST DRIVE U P . . . TO DO YOUR BANKING
For quick, easy, convenient banking, take advantage of our drive-up

banking service. Just drive in . . . let our friendly, courteous tellers serve

you, quickly and efficiently . . . and drive right out, without ever leaving

your cai. If you are walking, you can also transact your business at our

LIMITED TIME ONLY

SAVE
SELF
CLEANING
MILDEW
RESISTANT

HOUSE PAINT
Top quality Vlti-Vir l imi t paint It midi with
aktra titanium, whllist plimant known and
pun llnwtd oil. Whlti $tayi whlta-teautlful
madam color*, Contains Silicon* - axtra

a, Eaiy to apply. Sail kvallni, Hldai will.

NOW ONLY

outside teller window.

619

Schools supplies and
equipment have (hanged
tool Your child deserves
the best in loose leaf fill-
ers, pads, notebooks, bind*
ers, pads, pens, pencils,
scrapbooks, and other es-
sentials for good school-
work.

« Have Everything from
Paper Clip* to Art Materials.
Make sure your child starts
the school year with the
supplies he needs.

"STEVE'S TAILOR SHOP"
Announces its re-location on August 31
from 53 to 89 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Come in and SMIE
On Our Opening SALE!

This Coupon Worth

10c DISCOUNT
On Evety Buck-tu-School

Purchase of $1.
• • I "

WOPDBRIDGE
SWEET SHOPPE

535 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Featuring

S L A C K S *-• 3
Corduroy Sport Coats f r o m . . . 4 0 0

BOYS' BACK TO SCHOOL

SPORT C O A T S . . . . . 6 0 0

- A L S O -

Exnert Cleaning ami Tailoring

and

Formal Wear lor Hire

BONUS OFFER!
Bring in this ad and wje'll clean and press
any item purchased from us (once)
absolutely FREE of charge.

l|i addition, we'll give you a

DELUXE BALL POINT PEN
(Limit of one to a customer)

I V

Misses Jultann Sosnowskl o f h o n o r ftt t n o l l . b l r t n d a ,
of Carteret and Patricia Kuch-
ma and Mary Ann Contala bnth p t t r t y Wednesday afternoon,
of Port Rending, were brides-; *URU'st 19- C B r l l n wl11 b e t h r M

maids. years old August 30, and Carl
Blnse Barbato of Ca,.t(M.el | vas two years old. July 26. Thi

brother of the bride was best1 ) f t r l y R U r s t s c a m c i n t h e l r

man. Ushers were Silvester b e a c h w c B r a n d t n e y a11 ^ W i
Barbato of Carteret, also a ' t h e n e w s w l m m l n R P°o1 w n '<*
brother of the bride, Wallace!*!8" o n e of t h o K'fts t h e c h U*
Hughes of Colonla and Richnrd ^ m received.
Llgus of Elizabeth. j —The Crescents met Tues«

After a honeymoon to the d a v evening, August 25, and nt-
Pocono Mountains, the couple ktended a theatre and dinner
will reside In Iselln. party. „'

w

"0 YOUR BANKING at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN
<ARTERET WHERE YOU GET AN EXTRA HOUR EVERY
"AY and ADDITIONAL HOURS oh FRIDAY!

Member Frier . ! Deposit Insiimme Corporation - Member Federal Hejerve System

$1,00 Off on Each Gallon o[ the New

BEAUTY GlIAKD V1NVL 1.ATKX

MLchael & Son
Paints and Walluaoer . ' 'Quality Paints and Wallpaper

2*1)8-270 Washington Avenue, Carteret
Phone KI 1-5441 ,

L E A R N T O D A N C E
ANN'S DANCING STUDIO
186 Remsen Avenue, AVENEL -4 Tel. ME 4-3098

ACROBATICS . BALLET - TOE - TAP

BALLROOM - HAWAIIAN

MODERN JAZZ - PRESCHOOL

CLASS • SE)«IPRIVATE^pklVATE LESSONS

Miss Ann Smith, the Instructor Is a Memberof the

DANCE EDUCATORS of AMERICA, Inc.
an Organization of QuatHM-Dance Teachers i

Registrations Accepted

-Sept 1st thw-Sep
by Culllnr ME 4-1098 or Wilting Our Studio i t

136 Remsen Ave., Avenel
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Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

Bj GLADYS B. 8CANI
497 Lincoln Hlilura;. IMUB

Tel. LI-fl-1879

—Sandra and Michael Ao"ler
Silver Springs, Md., and Mr
and Mrs. William Unkov, New-

TrY« Big Gran'
At Amboy* Drive-In

PERTH AMBOY-The cine-
rruucope-technlcolor film, "The
Bif Circus" starring Bed But

News from Hollywood
lallenrow

Clifton Webb had .a perma-
torn, Vlctoi Mature, Rhondajn e n t VMe lot - c e n t e r of
Fleming and Vincent Price, la |E f t r t h" but he felt better when
the feature film at the A m b o y s ^ J k Barrymore and
D i I Theatre SiiymUkjDrive-In Theatre,
through Tuesday.

Supporting feature l» "Arson
them.

For Hire." horrorama.

J a c k Barrymore and
parrell u«ed to have

Broderlck Crawford took hisark, »erf guests of Mr. and
Mrs Martin Cohen, Bradford1*™ Hire. n « ' w » ' » » » i - - - - - -
Place. Mr. and Mrs. K\\ Cohen "The Nightmare," will be shown son, Kim, to Europe as a re-
Minml Beach, PI,., are alao at midnight tomorrow and^ard or be ing the Up of his
p i P S t s [Saturday lclass. "My other boy had a bad

- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ack-
erman and sons, Robert, Jr..
Joseph, James and Raymond
Adams Street, were guests of
Mr. ancl Mrs. Harold Cope, Eas-
ton. Pa.

—Mr^and Mrs. Charles No-
leash, Adama Street, announce
the birth of twin sons at East
Orange General Hospital. The
couple also have a five-year-old
son.

-Mr . and Mrs. William Blh-
ler and children, Carol, Susan
Kathryn and William. Jr., War-
ren Street, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. Jack Hobey, Beach
Haven Terrace.

—Carol Le Rose, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Le Rose
W. Francis Street, celebrated
her twelfth birthday at a party
with guests, Christine and Mi-
chael Mella, Carol Bihler, Linda
Barone and Andrew Monda.

-Mr . and Mrs. Walter Huryk
and daughter, Jane, Wood Ave-
nue, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Huryk, South Am-
boy.

-Walter Huryk, Jr., and
Mrs. Sarah Zellner, Bronx,
N. Y., are visiting Mr. and Mrs
V. E. Bressler, Harrisburg, Pa

—Mr. and Mrs, Howard
Chandler and son, John How-
ard. Arthur Place, spent a week
at Wlldwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ar-
galas and sons, Roger and Bar-
ton, Adams Street, vacationed
for a week at Ocean Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kro-
nert and children, Walter, Jr.,
and Carol, Wood Avenue, spent
eight days at Villas. They spent
some time at Wlldwood and
Cape May and visited Mrs.
Kronert's father, Ralph Cali-
endo, Newark, on his birthday.
Mrs, Walter Kronert, Sr., Llv
lngston, is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Kronorf Jr.

school report, so I left him
home," says papa,

Chips Rtfferty, best-known
[Australian actor, has been
added to Bob Mltchum and
Deborah Kerr for a role In
"Sundowners."

When June Lockhart became'
Lassie's "mother" she had an

unusual clause In her contract,
She can't play drunXs, f a r -
women, anything pertaining
sex. So she had to turn do
a role as an alcoholic in a TV
show.

[tried to steer her away from a
en row or upnanom, •»«.. - • -
to punctured aU four of her auto

tire* then insisted that the TV
company official* get her new
ones. They did.

down tires

More on Peter Ustinov's ac-
tive career. He has completed
a novel, "The Unfelling." The
80 OOO-tO-90.000 words deal
with the end of the war and
the period Just after Its finish

Diana Lynn recently drove
|up to a television station
wouldn't listen when the guard

allotted to travel and pleasure
— nuu*1

Brigette Bardot Is allergic to
.telephones, and won't answer
the ring, not even Tor her
mother. When producers want
Brigette they must write or
telegraph.

Bixty-one-years-young Fred
ric March is cutting down on
the work and upplng the time

rled. nc\« *•••*« ..
ence Eldrldge, feel they have
earned the right to relax.

Carolyn Jonei' performance
I In "A Hole in the Head" has
|jumped her picture price
$75,000.

Today'i picture review:
ASK ANY GIRL

The- female's eternal chase to
be caught gets a new twist in
this offering, when a girl drawn
from Wllkes Barre, Pa., to New

York City »PPUe» motivation
research to captivate the male
quarry.

Shirley MacLalne playi an
engaging small-town-glrl-ln-
the-blg-clty.

After a disappointing early
"to encounter with a young phi

landerer, whose sights are cet
on anything but marriage, Meg
Wheeler (our heroine) sets her
sight* on ah eligible playboy
(played by Olg Young) and
persuades his brother — her
serious-minded employer — to
help her bait the trap.

The result, of cr . r? , b ra.n
guested from the outset
David Nlven, as t n e ^ ^
minded employer, etc., f^
heavily and unwittingly for tn .
pretty Meg, and all's well ti,J
ends well. And although thi
plot glveo itself away 80 m !
in the film, Nlven's lan»'»m
notwant tomlMthisone.be .

her cause h« gives one of his de
llghtfully understated perform.
ances, as onlj he can give them.

Argentine financial
fear new crisis.

clrclei

TV -Today
and Tomorrow
By RALF HARDESTER

BATTLE OVER TOP BILL-
ING is more vicious than ever
this season with all those stars
set for all those specials. One
producer has adopted a simple
formula that may set the pace
for all other shows— simply to
list the stars on each show in
alphabetical order . . . Lee J.
Cobb may play General U. S.
Grant in an upcoming Our
American Heritage show
America Pauses in September,
a fall special, will include
Burgess Meredith, Art Link
letter, Gene Nelson, the Mc-
Gulre sisters, Alan Young, the
Kingston Trio and the Holiday
On Ice troupe . . . Jimmy Stew-
art will do a Jack Benny show
In the fall and Harry Truman
will guest-star on another via
tape . . . Dick Powell will co
star with his wife, June Ally
ton, in A Summer's Ending, an
episode of her new series foT'
CBS.

NO F E W E R THAN 28
WRITERS are currently work
Ing on the new half-hour series
The Many Loves of Dobie OilOfil-

un-lls; a record probably
equaled since the heyday of
Red Buttons . . . Dean Martin
\s now off Prank Sinatra's first
ABC special, Shirley Temple is
on. Which will probably mean
Sinatra will be off off Martin's
own special in October . . . Peru
Is the location of a new ad-
venture series titled Assign-
ment Seven Seas, which goes
Into production in October . .
Jimmy Durante's September
special will headline, Sal Mineo
Lawrence Welk, Glsele Mac-
Kenzle and Bobby Darrln . .
George Qobel's first straight
dramatic role will be as a llfe-
of-the-party comedian in GE
Theater's upcoming show They
Like Me Fine, airing late this
fall . . . Lie Detector, based on
the machine of the same name,
Is the title of a series now being
planned in Hollywood.

ANTHONY Q U I N N AND
CANTINFLAS are ̂ sought for
lead roles in Don Quixote, the
Dupont Show of the Month In
November . . . A Night at the
Palace Is the title of George
Burns' first Ford special and
Jack Benny will be top guest. .
What Makes Sammy Hun?
NBC's two-part show is set for
September 27 and October 4. V
will star John Porsythe as A'
Manheim, and Broadway actc
Larry Blyden in the title roll
. . . Ella Fltzgtrald, Julie Lon
don and Fabian are signed foi
guest appearances on Pat

• Soonest October shows . . .
Sullivan's Triveli;
minute special that includ-
tape coverage of till Moico
trip, is set for September 27 oi
CBS , , . The Maverick boyt
will do It ugitm , — anothe*
satire treatment in an unpom
ing tpi*ode. This time, Jack
Webb't Dragnet Is the victim.

Summertime Meats & Produce at \J/,
SAFE

/

f TwoofilMFam<HuMmbtriFrm5af»waf$Om

"Family J W art drdtn-Fruh Product md Table-Right

USDJ. "Quiet" Mteti... From Wh*mr

At Fbm Cropi and Herdt art Found,
COM Tkm Two Mtjcr Itmt For Scjimoj Outomtnl

delicious
sweet and
juiceful!

BARTLETT

PEARS

Lettuce

Tomatoes

Grapes

Lemons K*p*c"iWHH L-HO* O ̂  2 " c

i I Rid G»vtml*M t 1 Q,,
A p p l e S fWCrop-AUR«p«M k I T«

k l J. ' ^ _ A Smoolh-Skinntd P«KI I . *> C

Nectarines wi t ^ ^ n . ^ kx3«

• $

SLICED

BACON
Here it a Good V a l u e . . . * . ,,
Choice of: Beit Val, Epeo, ' l b '

Pennant or Worthmore

Beef Liver
Nutritious, Delicious & Economical

l

Lamb Chops
U.S. Choice - Rib or Shoulder Ib-

39
79

Lamb Combination
You Gel Roasts, Chops & Stiwing Lamb ,,

Ib.

LEG OF

LAMB
U. S. Choice

Regular Style

•s
<%.,

The Double-Rich Evaporated Milk

2 25c
^EJpj cans ^ ^ *

Carnation "AIRWAY"
Instant Coffee
Reg. Price 6 oz. 99c

Sale Price 65c

You Save 34c

Libby's
Tomato Juice

Rich in flavor and Vitamini

Breakfast Gem
i

Gr»d* A-Mtdium Sit

Low Coffee Prices At Safeway/

Chase & Sanborn W$!M « 59c

Fint, Regular
or Drip GnniEdwardi

A " u / a w k Mild and Mellow
i rway f (2ib.

,1b,
can

f
N ~ L U ' I M " Rich and Robust

O D V I I I I (2 Ib. bag $1.06

49
LU9<
lib. CO
tug J O c

# Save Twice At Safeway •
Save C a s h ! - - - S a v e Stamps!

Prices Effective Today Through Saturday, August 29th.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. None told for resale.

Brillo Soap Pads
Orange Juice
Tuna Fish

f 39*
39-"

Ice Cream
Snow Slar-Choict ol

Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry

half
gallon 59«



OBITUARIES
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DUNHAM
_ Funeral services

lirld Saturday at 11
"M. nt Our Redeemer Evan-
lim'l R P f o r m e d Lutheran
M]1Tli for Mrs. Cella Dunham,

scrnnd Street, who died
i, iday nt Middlesex General

,,.,,11(11, New Brunswick,
p, ; n in Perth Amboy, she
,;,li'(l in this community 68
,,K She was employed by

."n.mrd. of Education as n
;, >,>i in worker at School 11,

\v dnw of the late Clarence

and Cooper Avenue,

p.];;ti;im. she Is survived by a MRS, SOPHIE KtJZENRo
«*•-- Anno T T M * * » . «. __ **•***«•»*/Mrs. Anna Hoyer;

i..,'!i!T, George Applegate
, ..;',,cw. aeorw Hoyer.

j>,7. Fldnn Stohs will offiel-
„• mil burial will be In Alpine
r. IIUKTV. Friends may call at
I ,• i nnd Son Funeral Home
; i : d Avpnue, today and to-
r.„:•••<>«• from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10

1EFKANDINO8
— Funeral services the

Held(tomorrow at l:lB

for
, l 2 7 J

o died Tuesday.
A native of Turkey, he resided

5 > & » T V be'ore movin« ^Colonla three years ago

!̂s T ' V e d by hls '"«<
Yankowlcz, Colonla; a son

C l l f t O d

Services will be held at St.
Demetrios' Greek Orthodox
Church, Perth Amboy at 2 P.M
and burial will be In Cloverlea
Park Cemetery, Woodbrldge

WOODBRTOGE -

Amboy for Mrs. Sophi<
Kuzenko, 114 James Street, whe
died Wednesday at Perth Am-
boy Qeneral Hospital.

A native of the Ukraine, sh<
lived here for six years. On
W M » communicant of On

and a m e m b e r o f B i ^ h
S l th S i tP . , from Thomas J. CostelloS.tch 8 ^ ' p e t^Amboy °

i , i H n m e . f l r o n n l ) » n . » l n . . • . . . . . . . . . n l I 1 D ° y 'Home, Oreen

Theodore; three daugh-
ters, Anna, Mary and Helen
and a aon, Roman, at home
and two brothers, Roman and
Mathew Qaver In Europe,

Requiem maw was sung at
*e Ukrainian Cathollo Church
f the Assumption and burial

was In the church cemetery.

TownsWplGOP
Plans Campaign
WOODBRIDGE-Completlon

of the program for the general
election was accomplished at a
meeting of the Woodbrldge
Township Republican Organi-
zation at the office of Ralph
Kushlnsky, First Ward Leader.

Benjamin I. Kantor, Repub-
ican Municipal Chairman, ex-
pressing his confidence In an
overwhelming Republican vic-
tory In November said:

"There u no doubt that the
Inspired action of the Republi-
can organization has aroused
strong public support for a Re-
publican victory."

A co-ordinating committee
will release the program In a
series of Information releases
t h a t WlU M y l n f o r m t h e v o t e r i

PAOEFIV1

K T T M y lnform the vot

by her hus regarding Republican alms.

Blue Bonnet
Margarine

In </4 Ib. prlntt

Grlsoo
ffiltU

"b32«

SportswearNewest
Sensations

prices

Mazola Con Oil
For t » U n t , baking,

BOX PLEATED
SKIRTS

BRUSHED
ORLON

SWEATERS

NEW FASHION
COTTON
BLOUSES

r ^ . . we've got 'emi
i" • Is of box-pleated skirt*
-'In new fashion successes
" 'Ijbulously low priced
) '"i II want an trmful!
Lixurypurewools-in
r l | l y blended plaids and
"••̂  tone solidsl So rush in
~ ti'pt em at oux start-of-the-

t h e sweater Hnsatlon of
the season! Luscioui
*touch-me", brushed orlons
, , , smasji-pr|ced by the
magic ofj loWj overhead! The
wanted shaggy look. . .
in a crew-neck, long-sleevo
pullover style. Hurry-
values so fantastic will sell
fast! Glowing Fall colors.
34-40.

Tuckim... two-tiered, with
the crop-top look! Tailored
and dressy styles, lace
trims end fancy embroideries
in the finest quality easy-
care combed cotton... all
at this one unbelievable
low price! So hurry-scoop
up an armful... in white
and vivid Fall shades,
32-38.,

O P E N EVERY NIQHT TILL 9 P. H

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
Interaction Routes 1 and >

PERJHJJMBQY 365 SMITH STREET
5 BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION

, FBEE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO » P. M.

BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY II) A. M. TO 6 P. M

Spry

"SUPIR-RIGHT" CRAIN-FED

Rimo Blue
For Uundry and dliKai

Surf
For tlia family wtth mi dlilm

UrgaMg | M W |
P'9- P*l-

All Detergeit

Duh D«t«rg*nt
within

Blue Dot Duz
llui «nd whit* dtlirgint

p k , . * * p i t . * 1

Diz

For thi fimlly wuli ind J!iK»«

pkg.

Oxydol Detergent
For (hi family with

Blue Cheer
For IhiUmlty with

|JT$2C 9l;nl77°
p k » . " * pkfl. " "

Camay Soap
FoMoilit ind bith

Camay Soap
Eipaclally far tha bath

< bath M |

Zest Soap

2 '•«"'•' 1 1 0
cikticikti

ZettSoap
iipidaltyforthJbath

Ivory Soap
•ofdiinii. laundry and balh

2 largt M g
ul»t • •

RIBS-BEEF
Regvlar Style

Short Cit 59 c
Ib.

Oven-Ready
Short Cut

BONELESS CHUCK-No Fat Added

POT ROAST
69
59

Ib.

C
Ib.

SIRLOIN

85C
PORTIRHOUSI

STEAKS
"StMr-RlfM"

STEWING BEEF
FMTls-Hltkiry I m k k

CANNED HAMS

Frnhly

Grtuitd
Ib. 49"

fMlHW NPfNDAlK FOOD MtBCHAMT

I '4r,

» 3.39

GROUND BEEF
Top Quality—DoBirllo

CANNED HAM J - • 6 5 '
twltl's PmliM

FRANKFURTERS tW

IUPEMU6HT IUND

LUHCHEON MEAT 2 . 6 9
l u r do«i it with "Snp«r-RI|ht" lmMhtoa meat So ifanpla 1o i i . . . M uUirrlm anytime I

BEECHNUT " ! ! ! ? ? ' 1 0 - 9 3
Flieapple-
flrapefriHDOLE'S DRINK

GOLDEN CORN
SWEET PEAS
SCOTTISSUE
STATLER TOWELS
IVORY SOAP
AJAX CLEANSER

Dal MflntB Brand
Creai Style

Del Monte Brand
Early Garden

White or Colored
1000 Sheet Roll

2
3
2
4

41 n.
MRS

17 ez.
cane

17 or.
cane

rolls

Jmboebo
300 sheet roll

Modin llzc 4
2

oakss

14 K .
cans

55<
49<
27.
4&
29c
37.
27.

quart camSittr-RI|fct Brand Fralt Driiki

ComedBeef Hash 29= HoH A.M. or P.M. 3 85C

Nl l i lM »'/l or. pkg. tgnshinl tVioLpkgj.

Salt Tang Snack Stix 31C Cheez-lt Crackers 2 35C

Wblit, Yillev, Divlli Food, Honiy Sol" Ann Pag*

Cake Mixes 2 43C Angel Food Mix ;35C

Hershey Syrup 2 37C Clorox Bleach 2 65C

Burry's Oxford Cremes ' £ » • Potato Chip* R,J;;p;t;;py L ^ 0

White Meat Tuna j ^ ; : , :;W Armour's Potted Meal 2 ^ 3 7 *
Star-Kist Tuna S S 1OI31« Henri Spaghetti Sauce 2 ' ; : 29«
Za-Rox Syrup ' -^— 33° Contadina Tomato Paste 2 ; , : 2I«
Marcal Toilet l\m* " ± '^ Marcal Pastel Napkins . A10«
Tidy Home Household Bags A%\ West-Pine Deodorant ",;„' 47<
HomeMaid0arbageBags2::;47« WoodburySoap ^ 3 C Z 32«

i ' Woodbury Soap J 5 1 2 c
k r .31 o

A&P'i Premium Quality Coffees!

Rich and Full Bodi.d M b . C 7 8

mi OUAI TIA touttm

Cejnt S—...You'll Sovtf

Fnth frultt and VtgtfobltJ

fnm limy OrtkHs

Peaches *"*•
FrMtttii (llallu fnm)

Purple Plums
U N I , lil«y

Grapes *•""
Dillvind Fmh Daily

Sweet Corn 10u25c

Crisp, Flm

Iceberg Lettuce S l 9 e

Exiri Urn tin

H o n e y d e w MloM fMh59c

• •

Froien Food Buys!
Mlnoti Maid—Rogultr or Nik

lemonade Cocin"tttcl 5 - 4 9
Bwf, Chlokin, Turkty

Banquet Pies
A*P flrind-l.br «r Fordhook

Lima Beans

5

4X75*

2 ;°C 35C

ns
Libby's Green Kale
Libby's Baby Okra
Libby's Green Peai.
Dole's Pineapple Juice
IIAIA'* IIIIAA

Uoles Juice

Italian » M

Fafloll pig

2 I 0 O L
.L,

PINEAPPLE-

Morton's PoiPietC HSo r t lTURKEY

2 ioot. i « t
pkgv ^ ^

3 l 0<* 551

2 i 39*
2 tl 39«

49'
4

cam

oi.

ptgi.

—Dairy Fovor/fes.1—
Swiss Cheese s'l'te.1

Mild Cheddar Cheese ^ t ^51»
Danish Blue Cheese ^^ ^79°

Borden's Camembert
Dannon's Yogurt Plain of

Vanlll* 2eet85i
CUM

Red Circle
Bokar

31b.ba 9 l .«5 bag'

Vlgoroui and Wlmy
J Ib. bag 1,77 bag*

uper Markets
v i A M I K I I A ' S D l P I N O i B l i FOOD M i K H J K l I « S «

Jan* Parker Baked Goods?

Blueberry Pie « ^ - »^59°
Fruit & Nut Danish Ring 47*
Pound Cab Da Lu»t

StUefMarbl* cut

Price* effective thru Saturday, August 29th
In Supfr Markets arid Salf-S«rviee itoru only,

Ivory Flakes
For dilhti and fin» fabric!

Ivory Snow
Fardithaiandfinifabrlci

.9.330 «i'«'7Oo
p i g * * pl« "

Lux Toilet Soap
For toiltj *nd bath

3 "" 310

Lux Flakes
Fw walking fl

UjaJJ,

Tide
FWth.f.mlly wain and M M

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 MAIN STREET. P D K E
Open Tuesdays. Wednesdays* Thursdays'til 9P.M. - Fridays,'til 10 P.M.

540 New Brunswfdc Avenue
FORDS, New Jersey

- *OE YOUB 8UOJ*fiNG COMIOBX."
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SCORES USK OF G.I.'S ,that "A farcr has been mndn of
Senator Paul H. DOURIBS the law" govorninR such n-

(B.-Ill.) has «.id that nearly [tabllshments Inside the Unlturi
5,000 service men were being;States.
used as "grocery store clerka"
In military commissary stores.

"We are lonlne the equivalent
of two full combat reRffnenU
by having enlisted personnel sell
bread, meat and canned goods,"

They Do
Folks used to deny them-

selves luxuries to have money
In the bank—today they RO
without money to have If

QouglM claims. He also said luxuries. — The Unlonisi

V
V
1

It

ATTENTION!!
Clubs and Organizations:

We will put on a

"FREE GARDEN CLINIC"
AT YOUR MEETINGS

Above photo show* (JKOIUJK WALSH at the Avertfl
Woman's ('1HI> n/ertlnft. We supply speakers, color
movies and literature to your group at no cost or
obligation. Just call us—HI 2-1350.

AMBOY FEED
and Garden Shop

Est. 1919 — Gtmgt Walsh, Pitt. *

279 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY
(Comer of Oak Street)

dents of the Township to send than a 100-tar field. The

contributions to Hilda Markie
Fund, P. 0. Box 11, Perth
Amboy.

3-Night Race

Central Jersey's Old Bridge Sta-
dium this week, with one major
change in policy replacing the
% midget car events on Friday
with the smash-bang Hollywood Their cars are not souped-up,
_ . . - ^ « • . i.t_* _ _ « » t i l #»rt faY AC

Cadets stock car action. Round-
Ing out the double feature meet
Friday will be the rookie stock
car races and the jalopy presen-
tation. Post time is 8:30.

Drag racing continues Satur- will be driving older equipment
day, getting off at 6 P. M. and:on the half-mile speedway in
again expected to have a more a different brand of the sport

BIG HEARTS All) WEAK ONE: John Sarjt, Commander of HopeUwn VFW, left, and
Mrs. John Adamifc. president of the auxiliary, right, show Mn. Edward Markie plant

by the two groups U> obtain the neeMMry donations of blood for her opera-
tion next month.

Hopelawn VFW and Unit
Give Mrs. Markie Hope
HOPELAWN — Mrs. Edward; to raise funds to aid the Markie

Markie, 41 Louis Street, will be:family financially, the post and
'able to undergo open heart;auxiliary are enlisting the aid
surgery September 15 at the of members and friends to get
Bailey Thoracic Clinic, Hahne-
mann Hospital. Philadelphia,

blood donations which will be
taken at the Essex County

hargely due to the efforts of Blood Bank at Martland Medl-
iHopelawn Post VFW and its cal Center. Newark
auxiliary. The clinic is named
for Dr, Charles P. Bailey, who
is mainly responsible lor the

! development of this type of
corrective surgery,

Theme of the VFW drive to
'assist Mrs. Markie is: "Your
!Big Heart Will Help the Heart
of Hilda Markie,"

In addition to several projects

fever victim as a child, under-
went one operation two years
ago at the clink. In prepa
ration for the coming operation
she recently was a patient at
Hahnemann for 28 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Markie have
been residents of Hopelawn for
six years. They have two
daughters, Jacqueline, 13, who
attends Barren Avenue School,
Woodbridge and Linda, 11,
student at Hopelawn School
Mrs. Markie was active in Girl
Scout work until two years ago

Fund-Railing Program

Members of the post and
auxiliary met Tuesday to plan
the fund-raising events. The

has been announced
as follows:

August 28, adult silent docu-
Red Crow. . mentary films of World War n

Mrs. Markie, a rheumatic invasion of Europe at post
home, 113 James Street.

Twenty-five pints of b lood-
any type— must be on deposit
with the Essex County Blood
Bank prior to Mrs. Markle's ad-
mission to the Philadelphia
hospital Transfer of credit has Program
been arranged through the co-
operation of the Philadelphia

ATTENTION . . HOMEOWNERS!
SALE!!

ON

4 DAYS ONLY!!
AVERAGE ONE FAMILY HOUSE
(1 STORY—25x30) COMPLETELY COVERED

With Aluminum Siding-.

This low price includes all

materials and labor!

Aluminum Siding-Windows
Doors • Awnings - Jalousies

at

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME!
WE DO EVERYTHING from
FOUNDATIONS TO ROOFS

• Attics • Bathrooms • Siding • Garages • Basements • Additions
• Masonry • Dormers • Store Fronts • Kitchens • Alterations
• Patios • Plumbing • Roofing • Porches • Aluminum Windows and Doors

FREE ESTIMATES 1 H H I B I DAY OR NIGHT CALL

August 29 and 30, car wash
all ffl&V at Bill's Gas Station
Pennsylvania and New Bruns-
wick Avenues. The proprietor
has donated the use of his
establishment and post mem-
bers will serve as car washers.

August 29, afternoon movies
for children—mostly comedies
at post home.

August 31, penny sale, 8:30
P.M. at post home.

The public is urged to attend
all events. Plans are also un-
derway to conduct a door-to
door drive.

Mrs. Markie told The Inde-
pendent-Leader at her home In
the presence of John Sarge,
post commander and Mrs. John
Adamiec, auxiliary president:

"I want everyone to know
this campaign has been plan-
ned only by the post and aux-
iliary. I am very grateful for
all the work being done in my
behalf."

Mr. Sarge urged all those
who wish to donate blood to
contact him. Appointments can
be made for evening hours as
well as for daytime and some
Saturday appointments are
available.

Mrs. Adamiec asked all resi-

speeds have been climbing
steadily In the drags, with new
records chalked up weekly,

The super-modifleds will be
staged Sunday evening, begin-
ning at 830, and score cham-
pionship points toward the 50-

O l * lap title race on September 6

M a t e d ™*the 2oo-lap Eastern 8tat(>s

O l d l C U | c h a m p , 0 I B h l p e v e n t of Septem-
OLD BRIDGE—Motor compe-|ber 20.

tition li slated for Friday, Sat-] Friday's new Hollywood
urday and Sunday nights atcadets will bring to the Route

my whiskers!"New York, Long Island, Penn-
sylvania, Delawlfre and Mary-
land>>are set for Sunday's thrill
providing slate, which uses four
10-lap qualifying contests to ..„ „,
produce the fastest 25 driversa n o l d man in his garden
for the 25-lap feature clash.
Rookies also display their un-
inhibited style in
scramble.

18 stadium a, group of dare
devils who specialize In speed-
ing about courses like the fifth-
mile oval in the Infield here.

1I1CU VOID on- »*"« uw^, -w • -
and run the gamut so far as late villager.
make is concerned, also must be

the other hand, the rookies who
share the program that night

Chauffeurs from New Jersey, 'e took R p a i r of rabbit
ew York Long Island Penn-my w h i s k ! " ° U l •'

Ing.

"Which weeds do

Mystery Man
A robbery had been commit-

ted and a detective had been
sent to Investigate.

"Have you seen any mysteri
OUR strangers about here late-
ly?" asked the detective of the

"Yes, sir," replied the oM
Iuofcc IS tuiitciueu, aiiiu i*»w«v .*-
no older than 1940 models. On man. "There was ft man ere

with the circus last week, and

A Wilt aa OCMMI a , ,

A passerby stopped to
Will

a 10-lap slder the easiest to
asked.

"Widow's weeds,

you con-
kill?" h ,

dows weeds, »„„.
the old man. "You only haV

say, 'Wilt thou; and th™

Give* Up Hop*

We have always wanted t8

vote for the man of our rhni,, i
but we have almost RiV(.n '
hope that ht'll ever beeoi

ricandidate.

— Cincinnati Enqu;;rrr.

FISHKIN BROS. SINCE 1912

* BOYS' GYM SUITS (EUIUC w»ut) $1.95
GIRLS' GYM SUITS $2.89
GRIP GYM SNEAKS. Reg. $5.95 $4.95 j

* LUNCH KITS with Thermos ?
Reg. $2.95. SALE $1,95 I

BOOK BAGS — BRIEF CASES
• Zipper Tops • Shoulder Strap • Quick Lock Tops

Reg. $5.00 Reg. $4.00 Reg. $3.00

$3.95 $2.95 $2.45

IMPROVEMENT CO.,
AWNTJE>EU2AB¥tH *"$33 THIRD AVENtJE,>EU2ABEtH *"

SHOP DOWNTOWN PERTH AMBOY

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Of

FIXTURES and EQUIPMENT

Meat and Delicatessen Fixtures and Equipment

599 BROADWAY, LONG BRANCH, N. J.

10;00 A. M.-MONDAY, AUGUST 31-10.00 A M.

On Meat Display Case 12' complete with unit (SuperMiji
One Meat Scale (Sanitary), One Freewr (Taylor>. One n.';.'

atessen Display Case 10' complete with unit <Hilli. Ow \\-nl

Display Case 8' complete with unit (Tyler), One Cash Rm

National). Two Maple Cutting Blocks, One Walk-in B

8'xlO' (Hill), with unit, approximately 400' of modem MK'.V.

ng, Marble Back Counter, One Electric Meat Saw isi;.
Blroh One Meat Scale (National), One Hanging Mem s ;i

One Electric Meat Orlnder (Hobart), One Walk-in Bra 5 *

with unit, Three Chrome Wall Meat Racks. Wall Minor.;, o:

Electric Clock and entire contents of store.

By Order of: COLES MEAT MARKET

B. G. COATS, Auctioneer. Phone CApital 2-35M

BACK-lb-SCHOOL
CHICK LIST

School Opens Sept. 9th

PARENTS . . .
SEND THEM BACK TO SCHOOL WITH
Til AT DRESSED-UP, WELL EQUIPPED
FEELING FROM OUR SELECTION OF

FAMOUS BRANDS!

PEN and PENCIL SETS
WATCHES

Authorized

Longines Agency

I. D. BRACELETS
For Boys and Girls

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
On Watches, Fen and Pencil Sets, Clocks, Ett,

State Jewelers
(Next to State Theatre) ,

23 Main Street, Woo<lbri<l»e
Phone ME 4-1671

I

YOU choose the house
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Monthly-Reduction Plan

Mortgage Loans

Low Cost. . .

'Minimum Legal Fees

Each Loan Arranged to

Suit "Your Needs"

WE'LL finance it

When you find the home you want,
come in and let us know.
We'll tell you how you can own it
while paying for it like rent.

BANKING HOURS: MONDAY - IIUKSUAY 9 A. M. - 3 P. M. - FRIDAY 9 A. M. -1 P, M,

Safo (far Stamp Awe

The PEBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
HUM t/HtOt. MM KtfSfl

S E R V I C E T O S A V E R S S I N C E 1 8 6 9

i "'.

Motorists have come to want and to expect many special fea-

tures in their cars. On most makes these popular items may

add hundreds of dollars to the ccjst, but on Cadillac they are

standard at no extra cost. Hydra-Matic Drive . , . power

steering . . . power brakes . . . and 4 long and impressive

list of important driving aids are included in Cacjillac's basic

price. Visit your dealer soon to get the facts for yourself and

to learn how easily there could he a Cadillac in your life.

VISIT rO\?R LOCAL AUTHORIZED CAUIUC DEALER

MILLER PONTIAC • CADILLAC Corp.
477 West Milton Avenue, FU 1 -0300 Rahway, N.



,T |TND SEMINARY
u>TEB#f—Three Carteret
, , u , will leave next Monday
',( Hdr, 111., where they will
,,,1 nm high school of the'
,,. seminary.

• i i irirnts, all graduates of
i^i.ph's Parochial School,
,,', i!)59 are William Llnde-
i, , son of Mr. and Mrs.
„, Llndcman, Sr., 30

",.'i street; James Rlngwood,
",,f \ir. and Mrs. Jack Rlng
i ,,f i24 Lowell Street, and

„•! [jifferty. son of Mr. and
i ,mrs Lnfferty. of Hickory

Union
frojn Page l)

Hroka, Anthony Rl-
wiK Carter, Joseph
seph Dzlerzawlec and
hka.

Team
Compnny neRotlatlng

,,nested of Joseph L.
Director of Industrial

|and P(ibllc Relations, John R.
Schein, Director of Personnel
and Labor Relations; Alfred E.
B e c k , Jr., Superintendent,
Smelting and Refining Opera-
tions; and Walter Cullcrton,
Personnel Coordinator.

Pint In Nation
The settlement reached here

In Carteret Is the first In the
entire copper Industry In the
United States.

Wonderful World
(Continued from Page 1)

"Music can be a wonderful
source of happiness to the
bind," she explains. "It Is
something they can york at by
themselves, and get Immense
enjoyment out of, if only they
can be given the means."

But In order to do musical
Braille, Mrs. Brown found that
she must learn to transcribe
literary Braille first. She
studied for a year with Mrs

Bernard Wels. also of Carteret
to learn this. At the end of the

Congress. On 1U acceptance she
became a certified Brallle
transcriber.

Next she enrolled ln the flr«t
»uf«e In music Brallle ever

Pvcn at the Lighthouse Music
School of the New York Asso-
ciation for the Blind. She was
one of seven taking the course

taklnj? nrcordlon lessons. Mrs
I Brown transcribes all his

for him.
"He Is such an Interesting

Intelligent boy, and opening up

For the house that has to

GROW NOW...

A LOW-COST
Home Improvement Loan

s
from tin1

First Bank and Trust Company
i : u tin.- old woman in the shot would know just

v. • ii to do. AJ her family increased, she'd add

It I rooms to her home with the help of a

•M improvement loan. Low cost, convenient

.;. i luting payments and prompt action make
1 iik loan the ideal way to expand your home

i Li.inmodate today'i growing family. See us

••mi the loan you need, won't you?

"Mir Hank with ALL the Services"

irsi BankandTrust Company jr

Pctlh Amboy, N.J »,•••».
j

::II«.T Federal Depojit Insurance Corporation

9 FOOT PIPE
Helps Make

Reddy Kilowatt

J * huge pipe, nine feet in diameter, is part of
"•tunnel used for cooling water in connection
.•*• the operation of the large turbines at Public
••*•*• '< new Bergen Generating Station,

•Handling massive and intricate equipment is all
" • • I " d a y ' s job in our continuing work to supply
5 * •'Mi dependable electric service. Here is an-

£VBLJC®SERVICE

-— so much," shc CAUIOH™.
•Transcribing ls often laborious
nnd exacting work, but when
you can see a youngster'* face
" *"t up as he reads the notes

then plays his Instrument,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 1959

setts Institute of Technology,

? WM bom

a graduate of the New England
Conservatory of Music In Bos-
ton and gave private Instruc-

tion in pl»no lessons for tome
years. The Browns' home at, 85
Edgar 8treet ls on of the love-

Mrs, llest ln Carteret, and Mrs.
. Brown seems able to keep It
ls that way, do her Brallle work,
" and be active ln Hadassoh and

the Sisterhood, all quietly and
calmly.

F, RF.VF.N

seven taking the course.
Though Mrs. Brown does alottranscribin f tv

l T! TQar-
a Carteret youngster

to

It Is well worth It."
In essence, Brallle Is a

nf short-hand. It was
' by Louis B r a l l l e

Ibllnd himself, and Is

form

out by
nnd a wooden cllp-boa-i which
holds a piece of heavy ,
between two metal plates.
of the plates contains
regularly spaced rectangular
openlnRs. Beneath these are
six openings arranged in two
vertical rows of three openings
each. By punching the open-
|lngs with a stylus, the operator
puts raised humps on the paper
~~ humps are arranged so
ithat, to the Brallle reader, they
form expressions and words.

Mrs Brown bought hersel.
hrr own transcrlbinit machine
however, which makes the pro

easier and speeds It up. I
is somewhat similar to a type
writer. The machine alw doe
away with the awkwardness o
always having to "think back
ward" and work from the ngh
to the left of the page, which I

•a necessity of the hand-stylu

Quiet nnd serene herself,
with lovely dark eyes, Mrs
Brown says she can even tran
scribe while the rest of thi
family is watching the TV set
also in the study She worm a

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE
1183,155, AND AUTHORIZING THE

M N0TK8 OP THI BOROUGH TOR

OP BOR-

'mP""«m">t» ln Section 3 of

the

"refor

;, New Jersey. For th« said
'n said Section 3, there ars

money therein ttsted as the
— or

P U r P M " d H c r t b 4 1 1 l n ^ " O " ' «' this ordinance an

and such

-i«l . . . .
of Local OovernmenYorthe'etiite otNiiw

h<™" that the Rroai debt of the Bornut

snd the TmiiinM n?'il L i W J * 'nf™MWI bv Ml orrHnanr. bv "t'in.m,
""•permit ?d h , t h . " 1 * . ' ? , l d o b l l « » V o n l " " h o M « ( 1 »V thl« or<iln*nr-«

l i o - i I I i l . ,SJt •" •P ' lon contained In SubNeUon (d) of Hwtlnn
I « . M « ol iMfl Law to the debt limitations prescribe hy , , ld i,a»

" " " " J " d authorised by Section 4(1:1-M
M a part or the cost ot Mitt

- - — «.-' Issuance of mid nbll»«tlon»-
, „ , —- o n »«ount of the COM of Issuance of satit
i (2) not mcMdlng 110,500 on account of enulnefrlnit
costs aDd legal expenaen and (3) not eicernine I

to finance nich cost dtirlnn

of «d

WALSH has

and

n ? " " 7 ,d«'ctlb«<1 "> »'« Suction 3 »nd now .nimble

the

liable notes of

»„ T^'i " —"" "*""* Payment!, negotiable bonds of th»
h. l !». ^*In * l 'Oen«™l Improvement Bond," are hereby

t»™,rr l n t h * PHn«>P»> amount of (174,000 pursuant
Bond Law. constituting section! 40:1-1 to 40:l-8S of tha

Jersey. In anticipation of the Issuance of said
finance said Improvements or purposes.

the appropriation made
from all sources

or

(I)

IMPROVEMENT OB PURPOSE
(a) Purchase of additional equipment for the
Borough consisting of two (2) new garbage
trucks, one (1) new atreet-cleanlng truck, one (1)
new power-driven street sweeper and one

I new street-cleaning payloader

(b) Construction, of storm sewera with necessary
catch basins, touholes, fittings and appurten-
ances ln the Bomugh In Harrison Avenue (torn
the southerly tide of Carteret Avenue to a point
approximately 1» feet northerly of East Cherry
Street to connect with an existing norm sewer,
and ln Taylor Avenue from Bast Elm Street to
East Cherry Street to connect with an existing
storm «wer .__ _

(c) The improvement of tbe following streets ln
the Borough by tbe widening and grading thereof
for the width and to the grade shown ln the
plans hereafter mentioned, which grade Is hereby
established: Cypnss Street from Coolldge Avenue
to Carteret ^vavue, East Cherry Street from
Plllmora Avenue to Jackson Avenue, Frederick
Street from Oakvood Avenue northwardly to a
point approximately 290 feet northerly of River

IVIew Avenue, St. Ann Street from Charles Street
'to Hayward Avtftue, Coolldge Avenue from the
easterly side of Flllmore Avenue to McKlnley
Avenue and Laurel Street, Washington Avenue
Intersection at Louis Street, and Park Avenue
Intersection at OUuss Street by the construction
therein of a one-Inch bituminous concrete sur-

ment by the Borough of

ewh h.rlhieach Ihereby

providing for the ,,„,.,„,,
_ .J : playground Improvement; traffl-

... construction of storm water sewers: directing
f part of the cost thereof and authorizing the
bonds or notes to finance part of the cost thereof'
— J"J and repealed to the extent that either of

_.-* money for any of the Improvement! or
In Section 3 of this ordinance in eneas of thr

appropriations herein made for any «ueh Improvement or
- " ' - " - - - - - * men authorizes

BALANCE-BLINDED

. . , , • •• « — - • — o r d i n a n c e s
be n n t a t . J °h»K»*l°ns shall be deemed to have been Issued and tn
oe outstanding and Incurred pursuant to this ordinance.

section 8 The full faith and credit of th» Borough »re hereby

k. ^Ml"'."J'".""ru •""'»•"«"• "' me noiouKN. ana m e uorougn shall
i.i., K l t 0 l e v y a d v » l 0 " i n taxes upon all the taxable property

within the Borough for the payment of said obligations and Interest
thereon without limitation of rate or amount.

Section f This ordinance shall take effect twenty (SOI days after
the first publication thereof after final passage, as provided by said
M>cal Bond Law,

„. NOTICE
The municipal bond ordinance published herewith was Introduced

i .avmJ? n * ° ' t h e M" ! 'o r a n d Council of the Borough of Carteret,
In the County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held on August 20. 1959, and
will be further considered tor final passage after a public hearing
thereon at a meetlnn of said Mayor and Council to be held In the
Council Chambers In said Borough on September 3, 19S9, at 8-00
OClOCK P M,

, p PATRICK POTOCNIO, Borough Clerx

.•V.v

: O K * 1 1
»II»

WONDERLAWN
GRASS SEED

100%
Permanent Seed Mixture

"For lawns of Permanent Beauty"
Wonderlawn Utility:

5 III. Canister only
:• ' • • !

WONDERLAWN
LAWN FOOD

25 lbs. $2.50 — 50 lbs, $3.95

•hrutw

10,000 9.502

erein of a on«-lnch bituminous concrete sur-
'»« on two-Inch modified bituminous penetra-
tlon with a fouMnch macadam base, and Her-
m a n n A v e n u e tmn Washington Avenue to Plll-
more Avenue bf construction therein of a one
»nd one-half Inoh bituminous concrete surface
u , l n R , ,Uitabl» existing roadway as a base
course _

least nn hour a day at her desk,
ultcn a good deal mme It she
Ls trying to finish a particular
:>lecc of work.

^"S *l±tS™l™nZ^: '&fZFT?J* T «->» counsm'car-n teret Park at Lewis S l r e e t i n c l l l t U n g n e c ( ! a s a ry
surfacing; purchise and Installation of traftS

with required appurtenances at the Inter-
, »f T . . . . . > r a , n l n g t o n ,„ , , C y p r M S streets

ind Roosevelt Avsnues ln the
and construction of protective fencing

view and Shorecrast playgrouns ln the
.>"V.",S.V . T 7 n ' t n i ( ! "on of four catch bwlns
at various locaUmt within the Borough

M.823 89910

novels, text books, Georg
Shearing's piano interpret!
tlons (he Is a blind pianist),,
jMary Johnston's "The Great
I Valley" are all work she has
transcribed lately.

j This fall she hopes to takp
another course with Mrs, WR|S
to enable her to teach tran-
•iiribiiiK as there ls a sreat

.iin-d for teachers.

In addition to her Brallle
work, Mrs. Brown is also a top-
notch housekeeper and mother

|Wile of the Surrogate of Mid-
idlrscx County, she ls the moth-
icr of two children: Richard a
sophomore at the Massachu

Totals .
26,000 24,704

«lS3,m 1174,000

"RIDE WITH P R I D E -
IN A CLEAN CAR"

H -

Woodbridge Car Wash
"!)1 UAHVVAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE
I'lione ME 4-4333

Anjwberi

Finest Funeral De-
signs Created With
Care. . . .

Always we strive to
make each funelral
spray, wreath, blan-
ket or floral pleae
we design worthy fo
serve as a loving
tribute.

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

305 Amboy Ave., ME 1-1616

A-26V-J9

The Newly Renovated

FALCON HALL
106 Pultuki Are., Cartent

Is Now Available For

• WEDDINGS '
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS
• PICNIC AREA

B*ln or Shine

t Meeting Rooms
For Hire

For Re»ervitl«ni Call

Kl 1-9888

ewes* of the appropriation made for each such purpose over the

NAPOLl RESTAURANT
and

PIZZERIA
1252 St. George Avenue, Avenel, N. J.

— Specializing in —

Businessmen's Italian

Luncheon
and

Family Dinners
"DRIVE-IH SERVICE"

Ample Parking Space
Open Daily 10:00 A. M. to Midnight

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT

•kas everything yw pfawt
Ate M grow ttronger, hejrftfcier,

•ore hnariant became

For Anything & Everything

"Bictl-vttloo" b i ipecial process ibal euro. Kfinet,

«(M and iotensifiei Btccio Peal IO make h t rich

organic toil eooditioncr thriviBi with Imndlt,

active btctcrii Make* clay toils poroue. tedt

UUMty Hill RcUrdi weeds, retain* moutart Ute k

tim (al l . . tee it work faster to make t r t o w .

heahbier turf, more beanlifol thmba. trot,

roan aod evergreeM.

For Mulching Rose or

Flower Beds—

BUCKWHEAT
HULLS J0 b

Bsg.1

BALE PEAT

STRAW
For Plants That
Require Acid—

MIRACID

EVERGREENS
SHRUBS /,,
TREES I
ROSES
BULBS
TOOLS £

"Red Devil"
HOUSE PAINT

(Regular $6.80 Gal.)

5.00
6AL.

SHOP DOWNTOWN PERTH
WHERE YOU'LL FIND

Wide selections of everything new.

200 stores to serve your every need,

Proihpt and courteous service.

Ample parking in 8 large downtown lots.

And LQW -LOW Prices!

Your Complete Shopping Center

While It Lasts!!
CEMENT PAINT

(All Colors -
Res. $4.00 Gal.)

HOME

SWIMMING POO
SUPPLIES
Call In Your Order

HI 2-1350
We Give Prompt

Delivery Service

Open DIUT

t AM to 6 P.M.
Close

Wedneaday
At II Noon

Retail Division - Perth Amboy. Chamber of Commerce

"i'he kiss of the sun for pardon,
The song of the birds for mirth,
One is nearer God's heart hi a garden,

i Than anywhere else on earth,"

AMBOY FEED
and Garden Shop

Kit 1111 _ G«or*» Wibh, m*.

279 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE, PERTH AMB8Y
(Cerntr of Oak Stri-rti

. . . PLAN TO VISIT US REAL SOON . . .
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NEW
SPORTSWEAR

low prices'

Toth Hits Three
H. R. as Brown's
Defeats Kokes

CARTERET—Toth hit thrtf
homo nins nil by himself as the
Browns Tavern decisively de-
feated the league leading Koke's
Tavern, 7 to 3, in a major
upset in the Cafteret Recrea-
tion Softball League. |

By winning, the Browns hold
a 2-1 record In their series with
the top team. So far thU sea-
son. Koke's have lost three
Fames and Browns have been
beaten four times. Koke's have
two more games to play while

I Browns still must play three
more names.

Stanley Sosnowskl. Koke's
hurler. was hard hit and gave
up 12 hits including four
: homers, a double and seven
singles.

Shuleski. who has been the
surprise of the Softball season
to date, held the Koke's to four
scattered hits.

The box score:
BROWNS

Cutter, cf
Trosko. c
Medwick, 3b
Brenen, ss
Gural, 2b
Miglecz, If ....;._....
Mortsea. lb
Toth. rf
Shuleski. p

About Sports
Kolibas A. A. Kiwanis Back in First
Tops Knights
By 4-2 Score

Place in '/fee' League
CARTERET-In the Carteret

Recreation Department Little
CARTERETT - The Kolibas League. Klwanta moved

A. A, made it 8-8 for their sea-,into first place with ftn

son record as they topped the t B n l fi.5 victory over
l b

back

Kinch. lb li
W. Kolibas, c 3
Kent, rf 3
J. Kolibas. ss 3
Shanley. If 2
Vinsko. If
Lehotsky. 3b
Zimmerman, p

1

KOKE'S
Lukach. ss 2
King, 2b 2
Zebel. lb 3
Riedel, rf 3
Gluchowski. cf 0
Kushner. cf 1
Keats, cf 2
Giordano, c 3

Just arrived...superb
ALL WOOL

SPORT COATS

26 4 6

31 7 15

K of C
Benson, c
Kaskiw, If
Meyers, p
Klndjierski. lb
Fleming, ss
Holowach, 3b
Little, rf
Tidrosky. 2b 3 0
Kashicki, cf 3 0 0 Slu.le.sk.

Gluchowski, (
Wudziski. If
Sosnowski, p

?7 'I

Browns
Koke's .

24 3 4
1 2 0 1 0 2 1—7
0 2 0 0 0 10—3

"— •'• I

Agrico Defeats
A & O b y l W
In League Came

CARTERET — The Agrico
softball team made good use of
some 17 bases on balls to hand
the A & 0 softballers a neat
17-5 lacing this week at the
Park field in a regular Recrea-
tion League contest.

Eddie Carmichael, A & O
pitcher, was wilder than a
hawk, and, besides walking 17
players, was nicked for nine
base hits including a home run
by Don Ward. As a result they

at the A & O team rather
ssily.
Agrico rolled up seven runs
both the sixth and seventh

mings to turn the contest into
complete rout.

AGEICO
osal, 3b ,.~ 4
Ward, ss 2

iannon, cf „ 3
amburek, c 4
:itz, p 7
arna, If „..„.. 2

•i i—

• f i "

i

Alterations)
included

Amazing-but true! Yon get a luxurious all-wool
; sport coat in the new slim stylings you wunt...

at less than $20! Newest Fall patterns: dark and
- medium tones in muted stripes, random plaids,
I boucles, checks and hopsaeks... in smart
.' 3-button models with flap pockets, center vents,

Hurry-*it'$ the best vport cuat buy tjou ever made!

Westerfield All Wool
FLANNEL SLACKS

Iterations
included

and new Ivy styles.. , with
'•r^f- separate waistbands, hook-eye closures. Medium
* I and charcoal shades of gray and brown solids

" , or stripes. 28-42. Hurry-thia value is hard to beat!

our convenient lay-away p l a n . . . no extra charge

Last week your correspondent attended a Credit
Union Institute at Penn State College in the col-
lege town of University Park, sometimes known as
State College. It is a small community with a popu-
lation around 14,000, During the school season the
population swells to 28,000, with an influx of 14,-
000 students.

The summer school is open at the present time
with approximately 3,000 summer students in at-
tendance, in addition to a dozen or so of profes-
sional groups, including the Credit Union Institute.

It is definitely an informal atmosphere and we
attended school in summer slacks and a sport
shirt. Some of the students go around in Bermuda
shorts.

We arrived on Sunday night after a slight mix-
up in plans. We were supposed to come up with
some friends, and apparently our communications
got mixed up and our daughter, Sandy, and a
friend of hers drove us all the way up to the col-
lege—a distance of some 250 miles—and it took
approximately six hours. After that the kids had
to drive all the way back and when I called home
Sunday at 11 P. M. they were not home yet, My
wife had a telephone call that they were in Somer-
ville on Route 22 at that time and they said they
would be home after midnight.

A bit about Penn State University at this time.
It is a little college, located some 17& miles west of
Harrisburg, and was originally chartered by the
Pennsylvania Legislature in 1855 as the Farmers
High School of Pennsylvania. The institution be-
came the Agricultural College of Pennsylvania in
the 1860's and the Pennsylvania State College in
1874, and the name was changed to the Pennsyl-
vania State University in November, 1953.

The classes, sponsored by both members of Penn
State faculty and the Pennsylvania Credit Union
League, started at 8:30 in the morning and, except
for an hour break for lunch, continued until 4:45

in the afternoon. Frequently in the evening the arid losini' " ; ichpr Wiilt Finril'-,Toth. rf
guys got together for a "bull session." Most of the
75 enrolled in the Credit Union Institute were
those who are working with Credit Unions in some

official capacity. There were only six of us from jwith a triple and two singles. ;MVrpio,' if
Jersey, with the majority from the state of Penn-
sylvania and a handful from Maryland. One stu-
went came from Ohio.

The topics studied included "Consumer Credit
in an Expanding Economy," "Other Lenders and
the Cost of Credit," "Case Studies on Credit
Union Lending Policies," "Legal Aspects of Cor-
porate Credit Unions," and "Credit Union Phil-
osophy."

After we left Friday afternoon, after a formal

Intrrmediatt Division
National League

Slnndlnirs a* of August 25
W

.„,.. .„„.„ rr - ,.„ Suto'sJKIwanls
wlnless""Kni(thts of Columbus^'ncli in a close name. Bosian-jSacred Heart
contingent, 4-2, in a r e g u l a r ^ n u r l M j t n e victory. [Hungarian Reformed
Recreation softball league con- orcenwald s. led by Walter,suto's Lunch
test. Terebetskl, beat Emll'R Cater-Emlls Catering

Joe Zimmerman scored the 111R g t 0 2. with Bertha turnlng'orrenwflld's Insurance 11
victory by scattering eight hlts. ' ln ( n c victory- K o ( c

The Kolibas A. A. scored all' Local 440 beat Suto'8 Lunch. Club Mnrkay
its runs in the second round on 9 to 5. with Lurker taking the •sunrise Dairy
three hits marked by John Roll-victory. Richart and Simeono Local 440
bas' home run. , " both hit homers. Cain-ret Delicatessen

The box score- • The Sacred Hearts outplayed Babies Furniture
KOLIBAS me Club Markay. 12 to 3. with

Zaiac 2b . . . 3 0 0 Mosko hurllnK thr victory.

" ' c f 0 0 0 Suto's beat Sunrise Dairy

Sarzlllo. cf I " 3 1 !Mo 7. as Murkus took the

IB
lft
14
13
11

10
9
8
7
6
4

Hamorski Gives
1 Hit; Labor
Council Wins

CARTERET - T,nbo,. ,.,

L eliminated the tone st,,r („.',,

vie

1 tory.
0 Hungarian ReforrM'd Church
U won by forfeit over Emil's-
2 ——- —~"~

! Shuleski Hurls
Browns to 2-1
Win Over Cem

CARTERET - Brown's T,iv-

Burners Inset
Prices bv 8-7
In Loon Came

from the title race in the
Ruth baseball league a s „
nle Hamorski hurled a '"'
hutout against the Lonn R l l . '

9 to 0. Hamorski allowed m'
one hit which was rec.oirtKi "
Dacko in the first innine n ,
two other players reached f,,
base — one on an enm nmi.'

eond man on a base nn t,.,
Hnmorski struck out 1" u\

Hiers and Rave his own c~mw'
Hiboost by getting three |1M,
- ' Cnrv Belit.7. stnrtlnc \,-

j'or the Lone Stars <,;,,, '
Ihard. giving up six h,u
-Ight runs in four innin,,.

CADTERKT
Piirnei.'- pulled

If
Nauy, cf
Hamoiskl. p
^arnaba c
Slsko. lb

The Carteie'. Combii. 3b
a big suiDilse Dombroakl. rf

runs in the last Inning to wln|
1

2 ern. the only ronteiid<r to the (h(, b(1,, B n m ( ,
1 Koke's for the title in the R<v- F | . .m k . s Smc^u mi-
1 reation Softball League, scored (,f,f,,n(1inB r | , i i n , p s p,ic
1 a close 2 to 1 victory for then , . h n m p l n n s n i p b y

by unw'ttinu Price's Men's Store Davld"on. ss
;n ;i close Biime. 8 to 7. Coffee Gu«*. 2b
to'tk the victory and Oalnmb'
was chariird with the loss The'
Ciirterrt Burner? scored four LONE STAR

:C*Fsory. 2b
Belit?.. p-lb

f r o m

UP "

K of C

, , , i K |ndu(,,

for

Lislckl. cf-c
c-cf

3b-p

l Pi' 'W*i
the win-

pitchliiK duel
0 0 0 2 0 0 0 - 2 had the game in his hand until
0 4 0 0 0 0 x_4 the seventh innliw when th.ee hti* api«e

Browns scored two runs on iiineis.
hit batter followed by three; Shymanski was hit herd bv.
successive sineles. It was Shu- the Sinclair club. Tlie loss costl
leski's hit that produced the Price's a chance to regain their
winning run. .championship. - ' ^ tO

Beam, Richter
jLead Sabo Nine
JTo9to2Win
' CARTERET - Sabo's Sport

Kalusek Pilc

;Shop defeated the Lone Star
team by a big 9-2 score tc sive

Sosnowski '
seven hit*

BROWN'S
Cutter, cf
Stark, cf

' Trosko, c

nicked foi

them
half

n u r first loss in second

Brennen,
Medwick,

ss
3b

Oural, 2b
Mortsea, lb

Bobby Ri'ani allowed one ll11 MiKlecz. If

ihupper, 2b
3. Ward, rf _ .
5emcsak, rf
Xeyes, lb

an R.IVP up se\eti 'rts aniVc
talked nine batters. He w.is
also thi victim Of no less than
six costly errors.

Ken Richter led the attack

p

OEM

The Sabos scored heavily IIVJ Ry a n 2b
tne first two innings »o roll up g strag 3b
ii 5-2 lead. Little happnned until p gt r ag c

the last two frames when the.gQ^g^ 'tj
Sabos sharpened up their
.0 score four more runs.

The box score:
SABO'S

Richter. ss
Beam, p
Sullivan, lb ....
Stankan, cf ..
Mantie, 3b ....
Wielgolinski. c

Palumba, ss .
Sosnowski, p .

In another contest, the Car-
trret Burners and Frank's Sin- CARTERET-K<>kf -
lair played to u 1-1 tic came von its Mtli viimr nt
Majnr Div.. Anifrlcan I.eaitue'rent season agams' I,I

Little
Standings as of AUEIKI !5

W
A ii E Supi'i Marke
Price's Men'.* Shop
Frank's Sinclair
Cartei-et Burners ...
Kosel's Tavern
Kcpicii Esso

15
14
13
lfl
H
1

|losses. They have only ,
Igame to play and h ivr

L'sult clinched fii-«=< pin
S'best the second \)',:w
6 can do is to tie them :,
6jtop ruiiR.
9! Moe Kalusek. for nmnv

14 one of Carteret ^ lcadi:

li:

19

I Sabo Sport Shop
i Defeats Labor
0

! Council bv 6-5

graduation and receiving our diploma, we met our loaiiT.Vf"
family down at the shore for a two-day holiday
weekend.

'29 19 9
A & 0

.Carmichael, 2b
Hamorski, 3b
Olear, lb
Vinsko, cf „.
Kondrk, c „
Menchise, ss ..„„ „
Fitzgerald, rf ,
Finn, If
Comba, rf

Joe Sico Defeats
Prices for Frank
Sinclairs by 5-1

CARTERET — Price's Men's
Store, defending champions
lost their last two games and
a chance to regain their cham-
pionship in the Major division
of the Little League.

Prank's Sinclair, supported
by a brilliant pitching job
turned in by Joe Sico, who has
been pitching consistently well
all season, turned the trick. Joe

ions Club in
Surprise Win
Over St. Joseph's

CARTERET - The Lions
Club pulled a major surprise by I
beating the St. Joes in the Joe
Medwick baseball league, 3 to Sabo's

29 5
Agrico
A & 0

0 1 1 0 1 7 7—17
1 2 0 0 0 0 2—5

City Line Nine
Eliminates St.
Elias in Race

CARTERET—The City Line

allowed the Pricemen onl>
three scattered hits, includin
a homer by Lou Filep. The flna:
score was 5 to 1.

Joe Piezyskl and Cinege le
the attack, each with three hits
Sico struck out ten batters an
gave up lour passes.

Losing pitcher Shymanski
struck .out nine batten

FISHING CONTEST
CARTERET - V.f.W.

Stopinski, 2b
Lafferty, 2b

LONE STAR
Gregory, 2b
Belitz. lb ..„.„
Pinnegan, p
Dacko, ss
Doloszyeki,, 3b
Caricco. c
Lazar, if
Lisicki 'cf
Malek, rf ,

3
4
4
1
1

30

3
3
3
3
1
3
3
3
1

23

1 Gem
u Brown's .

I Police
0

26 1 5

Team is
J Beaten by State
, Troopers, 15-6

0 CARTERET - Sabo's Sport(
0 Shop came from behind to tie

_ the Liibor Council in the second
half race by winning. 6 to 5,

0 0 10 0 0 0—1 over the Council team.
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 - 2 S a " ° ' s Previously won the

first half championship.
The Labor Council jumped

on Beam and scored four run:

ball twirlers, pitched q
victory over the season ;i
ing the Kolibas A A

The Koke's took ,n • ,i
lead, but the Knlin.i
stinted a three run rail1.
ed by Tony Saivilli-
'ripper, to tie tin1 eount

The Koke's tame bm k
with two rims in ti.e i.
of the fifth

Victory

in the opening frame as HamorJ
ski, Barnubn and Sisko banged
|oue singles coupled with two
[bases on balls to score four
jruns. Beam was a little wild
issuing seven passes and eight

CARTERET - Two homers h i t s-
and some sloppy fieldins en- ^ b o s s c o r e d t h l t ' e blK """.Strange as it may
abled the State Troopers to dc-^1 t h f f m l l t h i n n i "« U) u e tlie|KniRhts led m ih«
.feat the Carteret Police in" a

0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0

0 -
inning by the Troopers in which

2 ij eleven men came to bat and

CARTERET - Tin ('.'
came from behind to !•(!
a close 7-6 triumph i'\
winleas Kniiiht.- of Co!
combine in a re^ula: H
tion Softball UMRIH1 •
played at the Park lielii

The KnUhts Ins' th.
game of the curren' .

.,special softball game played at
fl;the Park field on Tuesday eve-
0 ning. The final score was 15
j lo 6.
0 . !"r™_ r f I."1... ;

1C.. 1U and Stankan drove him in with
single.

count as Resko. WielKOlinskilmOst 0( the time bu'
and Richter came through!woui,j \ose o u t m n
with successive singles. frames.

The winning run WHS pushed Bill "Donovan lid t
acros sthe plate In the fifth in- | j o r t h f , Ci ty un<
ning as Ed Sullivan hit a double

2314 will sponsor another fish-
8t. EliEia right out of mg contest on Sunday at the

park lake, All contestants will
register at 1:00 P. M. at the

2, in a close contest. The vic-
tory enabled them to tie for the
first half championship.

The St. Joes scored a run in [
the first and second innings to
take an early lead, 2-0. The,
Lions Club came back strong to,
score two runs in the bottom
half of the fourth round to tie
the count. I

The Lions Club came through
with the winning run in the
sixth inning.

Regan and Rahsa combined
their efforts to scatter four
hits to the losers. McKeilnaj
and Degrironimo were nicked |
for two hits between them put

Post ost out.
St. Joes 110 t0« 0—2

2 3 b 0 0 i Z—i three errors were made, was the Snipers .slow Hondyran re-
Lone Star .... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2;big factor in the game. turn to normal.

doubles and a triple
The City Line «

runs in the bottom l
sixth inning to w»:
battle.

the 1959 softball race by win'
ning a $-1 decision from the
Saints this week. The loss was
the sixth of the season for the
St. Ellas team. The loss elim-
inated the Saints from winning
the league championship as
they have only two more games
left on their schedule, /

The City Line scored three
runs In the third on three hits ki, c
including Bobby Sloan's big
triple. They tallied two more
runs in the fifth on two more
hits, marked by Bobby Down-
er's double.

Danny Semenza held the St.
s club to five scattered hits.

Jons , 201 i—3

park. The contest will begin a t h e l d st*ady in
1:00P.M. and end at 5:00 P.M.
Prizes will be fishing reels and
rods.

Natibn's supply of money

ATTENTION BOWLERS!
LEAGUE RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

FOR THE FOLLOWING LEAGUE AVERAGES:
Mon., 7 P. M. h Men's 800 lx-agu.- W«L V P. M. - MM»'» 825 1

Wed.. 9 P. M. - Women^ 650 League Thurs.. 9 P. M - MM»*» 910 1

Fri.j 9 P. M. - Mixed 775 League • 'i Men • 2 Women

"NEW JERSEY'S MOSf BEAUTIFUL and MODERN BOWLING ESTABLISHMENT'

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY PARI
MUTUEL TROTTING TRACK

NIGHT TILL

ING CONVENIENCE

;, '?

WOODBRIDGE
Green Street Circle (Iseliu), Intenevtlon of Routet 1 and »

PERTH AMBOY
365 SMITH STREET >

t Blocks We»t tjt »^Uro»d Station j

Monday Thru Saturday 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Both Stores Open Sunday IV A. M. to 6 P. M,

PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORESI •

PS
EXPRESS BUSES

EVERY
SATURDAY
ANO
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK

BUMS leaw Main* School
6tt. (Jackson's Pharmacy),
at 11:00 a.m. on Wednes-
days, and 10:30 a.m. on
Saturdays. .

WWW TU» ' 4 ° ° plu« tn
WJBLIC SBWICE COWDINAWD TMMWXT

Enjoy Simmer
BOWLING

In Our Newly Air-
Conditioned Lanes

At The

BOWL-MOR
453 Ainkoy Ave., Wooflbrldf e I

DAILY
DOUBLE
CLOSES

1:45 P.M.

RACING DAILY

AUG. 8 thru OCT. 12
fvwr Migrate* ii UtiM' Dn« '

Admission f r«i i iu. j . , $1,20

For Rtwrvad lex S«oH

RtvlM f J3
HHH010. N j .

Summer Bowllnr Uours
Mon.-Xue*. from 6 fM,
Wed.-Thurs. (ron 6 PJ«.
Fri.-S»t. from "l P.M.
Sunday from 1 P.M.

1959-80 Leaiues
Now Formlnf

Mon.—900 ATtrage
8:45 P.M.

Tue«. — Mixed Leatuet
8:45 P.M.

Alleys itvallibl*
6:4»PJI.

Average
6:45 P.M.

READY FOR YOUR BOWLING ENJOYMENT SOON!!

FOR INFORMATION CALL ME fl-7552 HACK CHOMICKI, Manager

Type Bruiihwick \utomalic Pin Spolleit*

* Rmrtauranl

* Television room

Gam*

Phone ME 4-9682

* 32 Ijrand new aljey* ^ Cocktail Lounge

* Parking for 700 can * Bowling Lockers

* Fully air-conditioned + Nursery Provisions

CARTERET ̂
8 3 5 KoOHevelt A v e n u e ">« Tpar, Kxit 12-Nm to C»rt«ret Shoppln* Ctnteri Ca l l ' 1 " '
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Charles E. Orecorj
editor and Publisher

Kfwon
• '0 o

ntLe»a« «n« ttiutn CowaihlB-
publiibed wwkljon fhnndtr

0 o w n Street MB-4-1U1
tVnnHbrtd(«. New Jtrter

, ,rifrpt mn pnWUhefl mttkij on
,.,\ Roinatelt Atenm KI-l-MM

Carteret, N«w Jeriqr

E PUBLISHING COMPANY
E. Grerory, President

Lawrence F. Campion
\ltr. President and Treunrer

, Lirritr dellTerj, II ctnti pw copy
, r,r,i,,n r»!f» by mil), IncJnduif poitut,
. ttoo; ill months, 12.2J; three nonthi,

mpln bj null. It centi. All pajible

ning. we see every reason to believe
this conduct is in the essence of its
management policies, and will con-
tinue.

i Uis. ndLonly in

ap-

[•„/,;,> Service - Our Best Asset
\ .,,ai-miracle—financially at least

r io Woodbridge Township last
•miii the Board of Education

• c;> ji 10,000 of bonds at a rate of
,,: rent. It had been generally

fl • j tlie bonds would bring at
. i .'ill rate — and for the dura-

,i twenty-year maturity, the

: :, ( in the favorable bid and the
• ipated, will amount to a very

ij :iit saving.

v :,,. (actors were apparently re-
:or the advantageous price.

r-.. ,i. Seaman, the Board's fiscal
, .„. been a tireless and effective

!; i for the community, making
I of the future which he en-

i us, is an influence to obtain
uiiombid. In this endeavor he

iivioiis and outstanding suc-
.i -iifiuld be given the sincere

, ^ oi all of us. It was he also
; • ;ihlf to advance the credit

Woodbridge Township from
i' •• HA. and thus enhance con-

!nr municipality's credit

\: -i mum s success in both these
; . /!.!•> toward obtaining an ex-

: [.(liable bid in the face of
M̂ II money rates, would

; luivc been impossible how-
I ••••.• :i not for large projected ex-
; : Hi Public Service at its Se-

.•• crating station. The present
•.:iords an income to Wood-

: .viî hip to the extent of $1,-
u i.iially, at no cost to us what-

: i lilition, Public Service pays
i1.! tax beyond the $1,700,000
. :<>r franchise and gross re-

..ir^tment, it has been esti-
:il bring at least another $1,-

• :: .luome annually — also at
uble cost to us — and thus

•! insurance to investors in
• ••:•• that we will be well able to

!•• .ft charges and accommo-
i' unties promptly. Public

ii become the best asset
•..;<• Township can claim —
./<• of this asset can best be

'. the 4 10 interest rate on our
:.'i is.sue.

The Hay Fever Season

Those who have their annual trouble
with the sniffles and sneezes in the late
summer and fall.can get ready for a
bumper hay fever season. The annual
peak of the ragweed season is
preaching.

The height of the season comes at
slightly varying times in different
parts of the country, in the more
northern sections, the peak of the pol-
len season comes between August 15
and September 15. In more southern
areas the peak is experienced slightly
late in the year,

As a general rule, most people can
tolerate a pollen count of less than
twenty-five grains of pollen in each
cubic yard of air. However, some are
bothered by a count of ten or fifteen
while a few cannot tolerate a count
of five or less.

Hay fever is not a disturbance to be
taken lightly, and it is estimated that
several people out of each hundred in
the United States suffer from its effects
each year. That would mean that mil
lions of Americans are affected by it,

Perhaps the best remedy for mos
people today consists of injections oi
an extract from the ragweed plants.
Allergy tests, and such injections, can
help a large percentage of sufferers.
This method is coming into increasini
use and should be considered by al
who suffer from hay fever,

STTLI IN THE AIR

Concannon Drive
Fords. N. J.

Charles E. GrcRnry
Fdltor
WoodbrldRe

Leader
Dew sir:

I feel Mr. Carroll's letter re-
quires some rebuttal, as does
your August 6 editorial. I am
not ft member of the Roosevelt
Estates Civic Association. I am
not a member of the local Dem-
on atic club. I am a resident nf
the immediate area which would
be affected by the errt lon of

proposed Klein's Depart-
ment Store. I have lived In this
nrea for 4 ' i years amidst gar-
gantuan growth of housing de-
velopments. I anl sincere in my
ob]ection to the proposed con-
struction for the following rea-
sons:

Our main thoroughfare Is
Ford Avenue and for 4>2 years
It has been in a constant state
of disrepair — passable yes. but
just barely. Any additional con-
struction in the area would most
certainly add to the severity of
this condition.

2. My youngsters tf) will all
be going to the school which is
adjacent to the piece of land in
question. A huge department
store and parking lot la not my
idea of the right kind of neigh-
bor for an elementary school.

Only Three in Ten Adult New
Jerseyans Would Want
Their Sons in Politics

By KENNETH FINK Dirpptor.much to think about.
Princeton Rfsrarch Service j Two Interesting f l n d i n g i
PRINCETON—A sizable group;emerRe from-todays survey;

of adult New Jersey citizens—|
nearly three in ten—say they
would want their sons to
Into polities.

At the same time, a consider'
ably larger group—a solid ma-
jority—are of the opinion that
they wouldn't want their sons
to no Into politics.

In other words, among those
having an opinion on the mat-
ter of their sons golnn Into poll-
tics, the number who would
NOT want their sons to enter
politics exceeds those who
would by a margin of about
nine to five,

Survey findings also show
that about one in eight of all
those talked to say that on the
matter of going into politics
they would prefer to let the boy
himself make the decision,

These are the highlights of
a New Jersey Poll survey just
completed.

When New Jersey Poll staff

One is that the more edu-
cation people have had, the

goTnoio they look with favor on
the Idea of havinR a son in
politics.

Here's the way people in th«
various education levels feel on
the mutter of having a ion In
politics;

YM
No
Up to him _
No opinion .

The other

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jiseph Irliblis

an effort4o

The Records Craze
Though some people are unaware o:

it, the business of cutting records ha:
tripled in the past ten years, and
enjoying an unprecedented boom.

Some record company officials ad
mit the entire country has gone on
record craze, and are obviously happ
about the trend,

In our opinion, new reproductioi
methods, such as hi-fi, and stereo, hav
made record music extremely popul
in recent years. Various dance crazes pieted plans.
have also contributed to the trend, but
it seems that better reproduction of
recorded music is the main answer.

As far as the modern singers are
concerned, we must admit that some
of them are so far gone we have diffi-
culty making contact with them. How-
ever, there is no denying that the
country is experiencing a new beat in
the way of rhythm and vocals, and the
record companies are enjoying a great
boom as a result. New record compa-
nies are constantly being started, and
some of them have done well in recent
years,

The experts admit that they can
never tell when a song is likely to "go."
One criterion, which works about fifty
per cent of the time, is that if a song
sounds ridiculous, the words are a joke,
and the music nowhere, the record
will become popular. The jungle beat
rhythm is also enjoying high popu-
larity, which raises the question of
how. far are we removed from our apish
ancestors. In spite of this, much of the
mujsic is highly enjoyable, and maybe
the apes had something, after all.

TRENTON—Mass evacuation
of New Jersey's 5,000,000 people
in a mammoth scramble for
safety in the event of a threat-
ened nuclear attack is still part
of the comprehensive disaster
control plan being planned by
he State Division of Civil De
'ense, although such planning
ms shifted to shelters.

Thomas S. Dlgnan, Acting
State Civil Defense Director,
lalms that at the State level,

the mass movement program is
complete, but delay has been
encountered at the county and
municipal level. Passaic, Essex
and Ocean Counties are among
the areas which have filed com-

•'• advantage we enjoyi— but
i minder of what a1 major
its progress and policies

•n'h and every one of us.

(lood News

news, indeed, that
is contemp ating

'•••'Miuare-foot extension to Its
Kmite 1 operation. Thus, fur-

•' • i-'ittion will be made of the
""is fifty-acre tract, and add
'') our ratables!

•"••lr'M with us relatively briefly,
1 iln'ady has demonstrated its

"i the civic life of the com-
' lll(l its people. It has provided
1 l!l îve addition to our industri-

t;1 ri'P(' and because Of its,world-
11!'dilation has brought to us wide

I11"""1 and prestige. It is gratify-
'" l l lV|1 a new neighbor with Ron-

I'l'iiosophy of neighborliness,
I ^trm interest in our hopes for
" U I | L. with its dignified accept-
1)! ti>i" role which major industry

1 'ilJiJl if it Is to b? of a communi-
1/1 II"1 merely in rt, '

'" !(l)!ison Corporation cam« here
II "'uspidous start. It has,cer-

'i' t(» now, so conducted Itself
(l dissipation of any aura of

1 "niy which clouded its begin-

Perwnal Costs Cuin
A larger share of the operating ex-

pense dollar for county government in
New Jersey is going for salaries, pen-
sions, insurance and similar personal
'service iterps.

Where four years ago the counties
together, spent almost equal amounts
for "personal services" and for "other
expenses," a rlve-million-dollar spread
has developed between these two divl
sions in the aggregate operating bud-
gets of the 21 counties.

In 1955 personal services cost the
counties an aggregate $58,826,022
while "other expenses" totaled slightly
more-$58,757,749—for an overall to-
tal of $117,383,771. This year the 21
counties are spending $83,673,911 on
personal service items and $78,685,453
for "other expenses," or grand total
"operating expenses" of $162,359,364
These are the day-to-day costs of gov-
ernment as distinguished from capital
debt service and other statutory item
classified separately in the budget.

The totals are based upon compila
ttoni being made from official record*
by the New Jersey Taxpayers Associ*
tlon for inclusion in its forthcoming
annual reference work, "Financial Sta-
tistics for New Jersey Local Govern
ment."

Although sporadic moves are
made occasionally in some
eastern cities to abandon th
plan and substitute do-lt-your-
self air raid shelters, the Sur
vival Plan Project is still offi-
cially in effect. Compacts tyln
in southern New Jersey resi
dents with the safety of Penn
sylvania and Delaware citizen
and northern New Jersey with
New York and Connecticut ar
still on the books.

"I think we could do a fai;
job today in evacuating peopl
from some sections of New Jer

y and accepting people from
ew York and Philadelphia i

proves necessary," Dignar
;aid. "Of course it would tak
so or three days to eomplet<
ie evacuation plan and ii
outd only start with the an
louncement by the Presiden
hat the United States wa,
bout to get Into a war."
In the event of a mass exo

us, main highways would be
sed exclusively by militar;
orces. The evacuees wouli
avel westward only on sec

mdaiy roads. Police woul
:uard and maintain orde:

y the thousands of travel
•rs en route to designated rive:
irossint's. The Red Cross wouli
et up registration and feedin
itations at all river crossings.

Each person would be given
a* by local Red Cross organl-
mtions and a record would bi
:ept of their crossing to Penn
sylvania and their final dest
nation. Local defense for©
would turn out In full strength
to keep the traffic moving. Flr
id squads would be rushed

disaster areas in a hurry. Sta
fficials hope such a situatio

may never occur bu» just
ase they have the plans read

SENATE:—Proper balance of
ibber and rail transportation

maintain the status quo on
ihalf of New Jersey com-
uters, will be considered by
le State Senate next Monday.
Up for consideration at a

me session of the Senate will
ie the Assembly-approved bill
ailing for a November 3 refer-
ndum at which the people
rould be asked to pledge the
:redlt of the State behind
1430,000,000 in outstanding
londs of the New Jersey Turn-
ike Authority.

Excess revenues of the Turn
like, which could amount to

$630,000,000 by 1988, would be
used to provide aid for stricken
rail and bus companies which
.hreaten to discontinue service.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
who is pushing the program
claims within ten years, with
some financial help from the
state, the carriers could again

ment there will be a featured
how and fireworks on the
ipening night; Red Poley and
i Jubilee entertainers on
Monday afternoon and eve-

Fabian on Tuesday and
Vednesday nights and the Four
jads Thursday and Friday
lights. On Tuesday, Wednes-

For grandstand entertain- d e n t l a l a r m '

The increased traffic on
Ford Avenue that would result
would be a hazard to my chil-
dren and the local citizenry.

4, The character of my
neighborhood Is strictly residen-
tial and a department store
would most assuredly reduce
my property value. This is not
just my opinion; it is a proven
statistical fact that commercial
establishments depreciate resi-

reporters
following

recently
question

asked the
In face to

H
.„. 2 3 ^ 89% 391
.... 67 .10 4S
.... 5 10 U
... 5 !i 4
is that younger

adult citizens arc somewhat
less Inclined to want their sow
in politics than are older one*.
Larger proportions of the**
same younRer citizens than th»
others do, however, say that
they would prefer letting the
boy himself decide.

The vote by age brackets;

5. Sewerage conditions in
this area are Insufferable, what
with raw sewage backing up
into cellars.

I have no political axe to
grind. I admit to showing far
more concern over what hap-
pens in my immediate area
than in Colonla, Highway 9, or
any other area of the township.

ay and Thursday afternoons By the same token I do not

face interviews of New Jerse:
people in all walks of life;
"If you had a son, would you
want him to to into politics
or not?"
This Is what they found;

Yes, would want son
to enter politics 29^

No, would not 54
It Is up to the boy .._.. 13
No opinion 4

The New Jersey Poll has been
reporting sentiment on this

-here will be an aquacircus and
ungle racing,

tend to take up the cudgel on
behalf of the local merchants.
I am, however, vitally concerned

WOE: — Complaints, gripes ver my children's well-being

ie earning money through com-
muter transportation. He be-
lieves that $10,000,000 of sur-

md many tales of woe are fili-
ng the daily mail bag of Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner these
iummer days.

A letter received from a
Penns Grove motorist is typical.
He was picked up in WestviUe
by a local cop on a Sunday aft-
ernoon traveling 65 miles per
hour in a 50-m.p.h. zone, He
was told to appear before the
local magistrate on August 13,
He pleaded guilty and was fined
$15. plug $5 court costs. The
Magistrate also demanded his

ilus revenues of the Turnpike driver's license so that it could
iach year could be used to pro-
ide needed help and thus fore-
itall discontinuance of service,

"If we don't keep the rail-
roads' In operation the people
will travel to work by buses and
ars and then we can't possibly

provide the facilities needed to
handle such increased traffic,"

out that traffic travel in New
Jersey is already up 8 per cent
this year.

the past dozen years.
At no time, have as many as

one in three of the New Jersey
voting public talked to said
they would want their sons to
go into politics—a finding that
should give politicians and
other leaders across the state

and my investment — my home.
I may not agree with the

means the political and civic
groups are using, but I endorse
the end result they hope to at-
tain.

This letter represents my per
sonal views as an unencumbered
taxpayer and deals with on
specific problem, I could also
write a long letter to Mr, Car-

be revoked for 30 days as re-
quired from motorists caught
speeding ten miles per hour
over the legal speed limit.

The motorist unsuccessfully
protested that he had no way
of getting his wife and himself

Party affiliation — but Klein's
is the problem here and I will
do all in my power to prevent
their use of this land.

Sincerely yours,
MURRAY FLECK

IKE BARS STEEL MOVE
The fourth week of the na-

tional steel strike has ended
with President Eisenhower
standing fast against White

back to Perais Grove without House intervention.
his car. His gripe was: "Why

he Governor claims. He points didn't the police offlcer inform dent is holding to this position
me to bring along a licensed

STATE FAIR:-A "new look"
will be featured at the New
Jersey State Fair, Trenton,
which opens Sunday, Septem-
ber 20. and closes September 27.

There will be many new ex-
hibits Including a Garden Mart,
three flqwer shows with spec
acular exhibits; a display by

the State Agricultural Depart
mene that will feature Jersey
products; an atomic exhibit by
the U. S. Government and gar-
den and farm implement dis-
play that will attract home and
farm owners.

There will be auto racing or
the opening day and again on
Saturday, September 26, and
Sunday, September 27. There
will two Children's Days, Mon-
day, September 21, and Friday
September 25; a show by Hell
Drivers on Septemb»r 25, and
a Firemen's Pacafle.on Satur
day, September M.

GLAMOR GIRLS

«UM.lUuralKaibi4nll!K.«Mlifttiniml *

"You've tried ypor perfume—now it'i Pop to

'enns Grove.
In addition to sending a let-
ir to the
imnlaiocd

Governor he also
to his local news-

iaper and newspapers in Phila-
lphia, Wilmington and New

'ork; the Keystone Auto Club,
.is State Senator and Assem-
lyman, the Director of Motor
/ehicles, and to Jack Paar,
•JBC-TV.

roll who ran
Gordon Gin

the gamut from
to Democratic

Aides report that the Presi-

in the face of Democratic calls
iver when answering this for direct Federal pressure to
immons?" He finally had to end the tie-up before Premier
11 for help to get back to Nikita S. Khrushchev of the

Soviet Union arrives here in
mid-September.

The trouble with most speak-
ers is that they shout too loudly
for the little they have to say.

30 YEARS IN
PERTH AMBOY!

Complete Brokerage Service

• Stocks • Commodities •Bonds
STATISTICAL SERVICE

DOW JONES NEWS SERVICE

Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request

Direct Wire to New Vork—Complete Stock Ticker Service

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At the 5 Corners)

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

BICYCLISTS: — A stepped-
ip safety education program
or the autumn months to
ireach caraful bicycle riding to
•oungsters, is in store for New
ersey.
The State Bureau of Traffic

Jafety reports that while bi-
:yple fatalities in New Jersey
ere reduced 50 per cent in the
rst half of 1959, the victims

;hls year were 13 years of age
>r younger. Last year there
ere 18 bicycle deaths in New
ersey with 10 recorded in the

first half of the year.
Because the ages between

five and fourteen years are the
most dangerous for bicycle
ider* year after year, programs

among elementary and junior
high school pupils arc most
needed, the bureau contends
There is also need to inform
parents about the seriousness
of the problem and get their
cooperation in impressing on
youngsters the fundamental
principles of safe bicycle riding.

The Bureau also reminded
car drivers that boys on bicycles
should be regarded as danger
signals and to expect the un-
expected from the youngsters.

JIGSAW: r New
Jersey National Guardsmen,
numbering 3,300, are now in
training at Camp Drum, N. V.
. . . Dr. Stanley P. Mayers, "Jr.,
33, a native of Philadelphia, is
the new Senior Public. Health
Physician assigned to the DlvlJ
sion of Local Health Services,
State Department of Health....
Traffic deaths thus far in New
Jersey have reached 436, only
two under last year's record....

(Continued 'on Pase 1 6 )

INTEREST
Paid On All

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Up to Jio.ooo;

BANKING HOURS;

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Friday

t A. M. to (i P. M.

y Orders
If yo iM | f t | l s t l ^6 checking account — mail
Bank MfltopOrders. You can buy them from
us in anyamounts you desire, the price is
reasonable, and you have a receipt for each
transaction,
It pays to be safe in your method of mailing
funds.

1% ou Jlil Savins* Accounts up to JlO.Md.
•i\:,% on All Over 110,0011,

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
and. Berry Street IOPP. Town Hall)

Member: Federal Reserve System and Federal D«po»lt Imurwiee CorpoAMon

16% 31% 3 3 *
No . _ 51 51 57
Up to him - 25 15 6
No opinion 8 3 4

Chief reasons volunteered by
those who would want their
sons in politics are that politics
always needs good people; that
it's part of a citizen's responsi-
bility: that one can learn much
from being in politics; that Jt'a

question from time to time over not a bad field to work in, and j_
that somebody has to do it.

The fact that there Is too [
much graft, and corruption In I
politics; that it is hard to be j
honest when engaged in poll- i
tics; that they just don't like
politics and politicians; that I

(Continued on Page 16> ' |



TAGE TEN

i'ickJudge
For Show

FORDS—The annual flower
show and food sale sponsored!,
by the Woman's Club of PordsJ
wiil be held September, 3 from
I to 4 P. M. Bt the Fords LI-

Tomorrow Q y e r 7QQ
After 36 Years as Agent
FORDS — Weston Wilson, 54-

I r , John Petersen,
man, announced the judge will!

B'fifli Brith to Offer
Program at Meeting

FORDS — "Marvels of Mem-
ory," starring Renr and Harry
Lorayne, a professional memory •
act, will entertain at the first'
fall miwtini! nf Knrltan Valley Fifth Street, will retire tomor

• 1 ^ B'n.t Br5n S e p S r r o * after 36 years U an W n l « < 7 » " > ' « ™ « W itOUl FORDS-Over 700 member,
at ' the Jewish Community: for the Prudential Insurance Smorgasbord Slipper ftnd suestt attended the annual

, Metuchen. The business Company. FORDS — A smorgasbord
meeting will boRin at 8:30 P. M A luncheon "in his honor will supprr featuring a variety of

New members are invited and be held tomorrow at Oak Hills home mad* main dlshet and
are urged to brtng'Manor, Metuchen. Among the' Jdnwrrts will be served to the

their alvei and Biip^ti to fnioyguests will be New Jersey's Sec-1 public on September 14 In

Patten.
i T l S 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ PU". *" be madel-Mr; Wilson joined the com-! J £ J " ^ «$ £
In the following categories: for tlw ^rlhcomlng^auct.on^.n, on suten Ittnd. worked, g ^ " 1 ^ \ " " ^

Best dahlias, best zinnias,
tvst petunias, best marigolds,
best asters, best roses, most un-

dance which will be held at thc. t w 0 years in New Brunswick;
t !center on November 14. A meet- a n d has spent the last 33 years! e l u r f e d w i t h t h e -u b U c M r

Ing of the dance committee is ». l tn Prudential's Woodbridge1 C l w r i e a wl n "™ p u u CTr

district agency.
He is a past grand knight of

usual potted plants, 'best Afri-|scheduled for September 29
can vloleU, best arran&ementj S M S I O V "
best miscellaneous entry and i n ! B U A B " Bti5' ' t n e perth Amboy KnighU of j man and Mn. John CMeara,
the children's division, best; FORDS-The executive board C o l u m b u 5 a n d „ pftst president prwident,
bowl arrangement, Ribbons will of the Woman's Club of Fords of t h f - ^ j ^ R o d g n d Q u n '
be awarded. (will meet September 2 at W ^ a n d o f t n e D u b u n Glee

The show Is open to the pub- P. M. at the Fords Library. T h e - .
I . . __ _• * _ ! _ l*f ! _ _ 1_J _>._-! * _ H _ < . A l l « a —111 WA VlAl/4 I " " 'lie and entries will be accepted first fall meeting will be held

from any resident of the Fords September 9 at the library.
area,

The food sale in conjunction TO MAP UNKNOWN
Th U i t d

At Picnic
family picnic of the William J.
Warren Association Sunday at
Highland Drove.

Games were played and
prizes awarded. ^Winners were
announced by Joseph DeAngelo.
who was In charge of the con-
tests, u follows:

Horseshoe doubles, Dick Ma-
Jewski and John Uribe; singles,
Bill Handerhan; men and

di.lly Invited to attend from * o m m ' *«!*«*. Mr. and
S t o l P M Gavarney; men and

Mrs. Carl Maier is chair- women- wheelbarrow, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Turk; mens beer
drinking contest, D. Rogers;
women's balloon contest, Bar-

D . r k o r k * A i . 'bara Indrt ; men'S sof tbal1

t l d i n U l Vjl l l ip icr throw, Bob Borre; women's

Geoi-fr Road. A
charge for sapper wilt be

He Is also a former president
of the Perth Amboy Fourth

I Ward Democratic Club and a
Begins Season

I softball throw, Barbara Indri.
Waltz contest, Mr. and Mrs.

Benjamin Allmonte. first, and
, Mr. and Mrs. Al Bell, second:

with the flower show is be n^ The United States in the former chairman of the Perth ' 7 7 ? - .n.^1 Tu *'f!!1 7 M
5 angeS b y N s H K .« and coming year will explore un-'Amboy D. S. 0. For three years'8 n a ' B r i t h w ~ *'« Mtl-legg-catehing contest, Harold
Mrs N Jensen Memb m are known areas of Antarctica, at- he was boxing inspector of Mld-»te t h e *™n *"h » f Z f ^ B B r b "» N e | r 0 £ f l r "
nJiertedTSAe their hom^empt to determine if the dlesex count >*""« 8« r t«mllw 3 a t the ley Budner and Henry Budner;

, home of Mrs. David Bregmah,cooked foods to the library be-!frozen continent is divided, and H e i5 married and has two
fore 1 P. M. for the sale. ;study the birds and fishes of „ „ ,

Admission to the show is the polar region,
free. Refreshments will be fold; The* P l a n s for t h e e*Plora- y o t ARE IWITED
as well as the home-made;tlon in 1959-60 were announced; KEYPORT — The Keyport on September 22 at the Jewish
goods. Proceeds will benefit tr:e'|lewntl>' D ? t l l e National Science First Aid Squad has issued an Community Center, Metuchen.
Fords Library.

18 Michael Street, Shorecrest,
at 8:30 P. M.

Regular meetings will resume

women's foot race, Ann Free-
man; bubble gum contest. Mrs.
Oavarney; jitterbug, Oinny
Boeddlnghaus, Abe Muniz, Jo
Ann O'Brien and Jim Figel.

. , In the foot races for girls
(Foundation, which has been invitation to Township resl- The auction dance commit- a n d 50 y S i the winners were
Wv"1 responsibility for direct- denU<. to s t t e n d i l4 -showcase t « for the annual affair to be Cathy Cyktor and Tommy Ho-

New natons are setting owning the United States antarctic of S t o n . . p r o r & m sat^tuy >t held November 14 by Raritan Vis, youngest: Barbara Gaw-
educatlonal goals. research program. . _ 9 p M at tJlf Keypor1 High Valley Lodge and Ramot Chap-reiia, Susan Rodger and Dave

School Stadium. Alan Freed, ter. will meet September 29 atiHandrahan, Juniors, and Bar-
radio frsc loc.key and master the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred^arg Pease, Dennis Toth and
of cerenH>r.;es and many name,SUeit, 37 Taras Drivr, Shore-iygrt Hratko, older group.

I crest.
HIGHLY DESIRABLE FRANCHISE AVAIL-
ABLE IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY. POTENTIAL
EARNINGS $12,000 TO $15,000 ANNUALLY.
OVER 80 ESTABLISHED ACCOUNTS. EXCEL-
LENT OPPORTUNITY FOR A MAN WITH
EXECUTIVE-SALES BACKGROUND TO AC-
QUIRE A BUSINESS OF HIS OWN. I WES-
TORY INVESTMENT REQUIRED. SEND BACK
GROUND RESUME TO BOX #19. c o THIS
NEWSPAPER.

Roy Kuhn, store manager;.,.-.,« . _
William James, assistant More manager, and Police Chief John R. Egan.

HYO Lisd
AwardDav

HOPELAWN-ThcHopoi,,,,
Youth Organization will |V \
Its annual awards day pi0,,,,
on September 20 at l;3o p "^
at the Hopelawn School

In the all-star games brtv
the league - winning Devi-
and the All-Stars of thn rlt
teams in the HYO Loajmf
DodRers with Bruce Tot in v
the first game, 8 to & \;
Renwick was the losing Plt/;
Totln and Al Novak wre hn
run hitters.

The All-Stars took the
ond game 12 to l, with r,,;
Angel as the wlnninj i ,v
and Carl Treziaw the DodVi
pitcher. Dick Ooeughnn „
Angle Tonuakovlcs were :
run hitters for the All-sui:

11

mlttee were Ernest J, Blanch-
ard and John Curran, chalr-

imen, assisted by Charles J.
Alexander, Joseph Elko. John
Csabai, Hans Schmidt, Thomas
Molyneaux, Joseph De Angelo,
Peter Drost, Charles W. Bara-!

FORDS—TEK Hughes, a dl-^roducts. assistant to the vice leckl. Wllllnm Hellegaard, John
of Johnson i Johnson.ipresident and assistant to the Garber, William

has named R. H. McCaffrey, president.

Tek Hughes Names Fords
Man as Vice President

TOP SUMMER VALUE!

ON COAL
Pennsylvania Premium Anthracite

• f 1 Q »s
STOVE _ L V ,0N

COAL

GHODOSH BROS., & W Q U B
ORDER NOW — CALL FU 8 - 1 0 0 0

BLUE COAL - FUEL OIL • HOPPER'S COKE

36 E. GRAND AVENUE RAHWAY

Fords, as vice president in
charge of sales for Its branded
products. The announcement
was made by V. J. Robinson,,
president of the firm, which isi
the world's largest producer of
personal brushes.

After serving sixteen months
in the Army, he joined TEK
Hughes in 1950 as a salesman.
In 1951 he moved Into the com-
pany's headquarters where he

In 19S7 McCaffrey was made sen, Charles D. Mauro. Howard
sales manager. While acting in
this capacity, TEK's sales and
trade relations rpached an all-
time high.

McCaffrey was graduated
jfrom Syracuse University in
1949. He is a member of the
Sales Executives Club of New
York City, as well as the Na-
tional Sales Executives Club.

With his wife, Dorothy Ann.

L, Warren,
Marion Balewltz, William Han-

Kadets Military

Jensen, Werner Jahnke, John|
Sutch, Joseph Gati, Paul Ku-
kan, Alex Polyasko, Frank Ho-
droski, Joseph Drast, George
Mako. Joseph Matusz. Frank
Tyrrell and Charles Haber-
korn.

Invited puests Included Fiee-
holders Warren, George Ot-
lowskl and Joseph Costa; As-
semblyman Joseph G. Doren.
County Clerk M. Joseph Duffy.
Mayor James J. Flynn, Perth

— Amboy; Joseph P. Someis,
:ald will pliK-e the crown On t h e c l e r k to t h e B o a r d ot F r e c '

. . . holders; Mayor Hugh B. Quig-
•queens head,

Moyle Returns
To Navy Dull

| COLONIA—Harold (i \v
construction electrician t'i
class, son of Mr. and M:.> H.,-

Fords Airman
Engaged to Wed

FORDS-Mr. and V Ray-
mond F. Barnes, Elizabeth,i
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
Pntrirla, to First Lieutenant
William T. Anderson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William A. An-
derson. 947 Amboy Avenue.

Mi.v Barnes Is a graduate of and Technical Hiph

old L. Moyle.
Roid, has returned to c -7 |
after having been nn a ii;ov
leave from service in the i
Navy.

Mr. Moyle, a grati^'p
Middlesex County Vooa1;.-.

St. Patrick's School, Elizabeth.
and attended Seton Hall Unl-

|vity. She Is employed by Esao
Research and Engineering with the Seabees at Kv,a-i
Company. Linden.

Lt. Anderson is a graduate
of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, and attended
Rutgm University. He la a
pilot in the U. S. Air Porce.

Perth Amboy, has served
years In the Navy. Thr hy •
and a half he wa.s M»I:<

;•]

Marshall Islands.
His new station <.<

Construction Battalion
Port Huenbme, Los A
Calif., which leaves for oy . . |
nawa In December.

was successively director of he resides at 101 Wildwood
sales service, director of new|Avenue.

CONTEST WINNER: Sixteen-year-old Karen Jorgensen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Fred Jorgensen, 37 Ford Avenue,
Fords, won out over five other hopefuls seeking the title
of "Miss Thorn McAn" in a model contest held to cele-
brate the opening of the new Thorn McAn store. Boy Kuhn,
store manager, is shown presenting Miss Jorgensen with
i bouquet of roses and a $100 gift certificate for a fall

wardrobe.

of America,]

\Jmir a J4alf'L,enturif
of

J^etionai Service

3. Jtl 3ailL
Throughout

I lliddieiex L,oantu

GREINER FUNERAL
HOME

Established 1904 - AOOUST F. GREINER, Director

44 Oretn Street £ Phone
WoodbrWge • ME 4-0284

ley, Commltteemen L. Charles

M m rxom9:30 to 10 the king andiM t t n g io n e - R .Richard Krauss, PUPPY LOVE :at a pre-divorce hearing re-

1 O f f l O r r O W 1 u e e n *»" d a n « through thelLeon Blanchard and Peter! LOS ANGELES-Mn Mary cently. But her salesman hus-
traditional arch of sabers with'&hmldt and Edward Seylerjueblich, 49, was awarded cus-,band, Ernest, 45, was granted

T „ (f ,, . M .. ... ia grand procession as the flnale!municipal chttirma"- i t o d y ° f t h e ' f"nl ly "achahundivisltation rights.
Iselin unit, will hold its mill- F i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — . — —
tary ball tomorrow from 6 to|o f t h e evening
10 P.M. at the new Elks build-! ^ " i "
ing, Route 27, Metuchen. \SpoHsmen S Group

The receiving line will greet j
guests from 6:30 to 7., Special

{ HMMMAMVWVMMWMAMMVWVWMMWAA

guests include Colonel McDon-
ald, Raritan Arsenal; Colonel
Kassin, head of New Jersey
Nike Bases, and Captain Heltz,
director of ROTC training a t H "t Sportsman Club at Ave-I

dred and twenty members and!
their families attended the sec-1
ond annual picnic of the Ray's1

Rutgers University.
From 7 to 7:30 a, film of

Armed Forces Day will be
shown through the courtesy of

jColonel McDonald. There will
!be dancing from 7:30 to 8 and
I a buffet supper will be served
I from 8 to 9.

The king and queen of the

nel Park Sunday. Music was
provided by the Joe Suchoch
Trio.

The next meeting will be
September 1 at the club rooms
where plans will be made for
the second anniversary dinner.

affair will be selected between flict in c o m m u n l t y activities;
'9 and 9:30 and Colonel McDon

Iteuublp t tn i l
fhit K»fj Hi;

w t u i trttoltiturui
Louis csipo Trim-Oce»D or Tt-
Book wltb ettlcn OrulM, »• ball
in iff at JQJJ plw. — Qt\ youi
there. ttckeu. — No eitrt

chuge t«t our »«r-

Holds Annual
WOODBRIDGE — One hun-

MEETING POSTPONED
COLONIA—Because of a con

Prompt Free Btliverj
Call

ME 4-0809

Your Prescription
Is The Heart of Our Business
We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to
maintain the fairest prices to you.

PIMIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge
Open Eveniiw Till 10 P. M. Optn Sunday Till 1 P. H.

,BACKTo-$CH00l
CHECK UST

• LOOSE-
I.KAF
BOOKS A
K1IJ.ERS

• SCHOOL
BAdS

• AI.l,
OTHK.R
SCHOOL
NEEDS

•JJ Wearever FUp-it ball point pen with
every purchase of $1 or more of school
supplies.

185 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOT VA «-l!3*

the first planning meeting of
the new Colonia chapter of Ha-
dassah has been iwstponed un-
til September 10 at 8:30 P. M.
at the home of Mrs. Manny
Tempkin, 55 Surrey Lane. All
those Interested in helping to
form a chapter are urged to
attend.

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING
SOON'.f

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

(WOODBRIDGE BRANCH)

Corner of Amboy Avenue and Grove Avenue

WOODBRIDGE, N. I

Member

Federal Home Loan Bank System

S. Boyes
now feature*

QUALITY RUGS
and CARPETING

IOXBUIY
OXFORD
BARWICK

Complete ii
guarantee and service

For FREE
Pickup and Delivery

C*U

PA M582

8. foyes
Rug Cleaning Co.

4th ud SUwu Ara.
South Awtwjr, N*« Jmajr

A NEW STAR**
IS BORN * V

Imaginative haircoloring
achieved with Flecks-Stroke and

dazzles of color worthy of
Renibrant MISS ELAINE

"INTRODUCING"
"MISS ELAINE"

High Hair Colqrist of Distinction

Mr. Donahue now reveals the most becoming
hair creations of romantic women

from FLORIDA!
COCONUT CHEMISE

hair style for romance in
in every coiffure.

t EXTRA
ADDED ATTRACTION
Child 8ptcUl Haircuttin^ and

Mr. Thomas on Tuesday Only!

R E N ' S BEAUTY SALON
WEST INMAN AVE., COLONIA, N.j.

HIGHER
INTEREST

RATE
-of

Per
Annum

Now Being Paid on All
SAVINGS

A C C O U N T S
• Complete Banking Service

t Join Our Vacation Oul>

• Spacious Parking Lot

• Drive-Up Window*

OVER 40 Y1AH» OF 8SBV1CK TO

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, IVe» I"**

UCMBXR r_D«RAL REaBBVB 8VBTBJ1 ^
MEMBER OF FKDtRA^ DEPOSTr INSORAHtl1 | |



IJstDance
Saturday

(,,I,ONIA - The annual
r (T sponsored by the Little

'.''••',.,.. [ifflKUC of Colonlft will
1 , p|:,(T Saturday at the
','l''i dub. Inmnn Avenue, with
'.-/!.,,„ from 9 to 1. Music will
j;'1 .divided by the "Shnrp-

r proceeds from the
,n n;1! admission will no to
•.:','i league activities which

1 ,M,.nidin(! next year to In-
i ,1,,. i:t to 16 year group
'..i.liiion to the 8 to 12 Rroup

iTivd.

• , , , i;, niiiy be obtained from
;,' ,.,:iimittee, George Esposito,

.,',,,,. .inc. Pryor, Mrs. Wll-
,,,.. |';ii-iidls. Bill Shaiman,
,j'. K,ni Lnmbert, Paul Coyne
'. . :,.IITV Olftsser, or may be

|M.(1 nt the door. Door
•,uil be awarded as the

11 ::< have been made for the
,! awards day which wll

.. ,i September 12 at 2 P.M
iniil 20. Hoffman Boule-

.,, iiniinred will be manager1

... DoiiivKhue's team, the
pennant wlnnern In the

ir.imif and manager Jer-
w , T ! S team, the Phillies

: in the minor loop.
cullins, former New York
, first baseman, Is ex

• ! (n be the guest of hono:
. crond time and Mayoi

QuiRley, John Zullo
e Townnhlp Recrea

purtment and othei
<••• hnve been Invited
i imys who played thli
: be honored at the af
climax of the season

it

i i r

Barbara Rusinko Named Holy Days
'Miss Colonia of 1959

ENTKftS NAVY: David E,
Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Perry, 60 Mldwood
Way, Colnnia, has enlisted In
the I!, S. Navy for three years
and will attend electronic
technician's school at Great
Lakes Training Centrr, III.
He ID a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School.

Perry Answers
Nicola Charges

ISELIN — Tex Perry, presi-
dent of the Iseliri Chamber of
Commerce, took issue with
David Nicola, Fourth Ward Re-
publican candidate, regarding
statements made by the latter

other newspapers

P.

Suggests

•»I Hospita
The establishment

•;>itnl in WoodbrldRe
wns advocated by

"in. Jr.. Fourth Ward
-p. candidate, at a
' 'he home of Mr. and
: 0 Rchrelber. Jr.. 128
,r'r: Avenue.
lco'ui expressed the
.it w i t h a p o p u l a t i o n

i i u i te l y 80.000 . . . we

i:ii|)!vhenslve prnRran
•: complete services

i» maintain the
•! '.u'lfare of our '•esj-

• n f he went on, "we

•; <>thpr communities
"Miital services. A

••':'•'! will e n a b l e our

•••' ' first a i d s q u a d s

^'•r nnd better strv-
ii life haims m the

M-mids are preclom
'•IPs to hospitals Ir-

• d a n g e r . "

In this and
last week.

Mr. Perry said that although
he had no desire to engage In
debate with Mr. Nicola "ove
the parking meter stanchion
Issue" he felt that he "musl
defend himself against thi
unwarranted attack by Mr
Nicola."

The Chamber of Commerce
head contended that Mr. Nicola
continues to ignore the fact

of the situation."
He said in part:
"Mr. Nicola says first that

have become personally in
solved In politics, that I am
attempting to become 'mana
ser' of Iselln. May I say tha
f attending Townshln no'et
ngs and speaking up for what!

believe Is rlKht and nivunst
what I believe to wrong is 'poll-
lea' than I am guilty "

COLONIA - - Mrs, Barbara

Rusinkn, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Michael Rusinko, 111
Berkeley Avenue, was nameri
Miss Colonia 1950 at the beauty
cfiiitest nnd talent pageant
Kntnrday sponsored by the Co-
IOHIH Civic Improvement Club
Miss Rusinko gave a talk or.
'''wail, the fiftieth «tate and
inrformed a Hawaiian dance In
uMiiini' A scholarship student
•lie is a senior at Marietta Cpl-
I'ln1, Ohio, and was home-
:omliiK quern this year.

Tim runner up was Mi*
Inyce Padla. daughter of Mr.
find Mrs. P. Padla, 55 Starlight
Drive, who did a tap dance
The winners were awarded a
firlety of prizes donated by

local merchants.

Judges were Mayor Hugh B
QuiRley Robert Mulligan, orin-
ipal of School 20 and Dr. E.i

T. Oosselln.

Chairman and master of
ceremonies was Joseph Pennel-
y. Assisting him were Charles

Doktor, Ed McOarry, Tonv
Mlcacz and Mrs. E. T. Le-
worthy.

In addition to the bathing]
suit parade and talent show
professional entertainment was
provided by "Madeline Andree
and Peter" who performed
cha-cha. The couple's seven-
year-old twin sons presented an
old fashioned minstrel number
and three members, Mrs. Ber-
nard McQarry. Mrs. Doktor
and Mrs. P. McManus perform

that the
':;:m'tPi> "should m
1 "stabllshment of

lown-

• • •. • i t • budget Milt
concluded "provides

donation of 130,000
'•»!'' $20,000 to thf
: 'i <:.- S10000 to the

•:•(!> to Perth Amboy
H^p.tnl even tlm

•' r«'-idenU seek the
'• !nispital» in Raluvn:
'• .uicl New Brunswick
i:.! should be donated
' il of our own,"

'hi invited Township
'" write to him on the
• ^ local hospital in
' ^ h

' I : !.•

Continuing Mr. Perry stated:
'". , . First of all the meters1

were purchased and Installed
in Iselln and Fords by the
Parking Authority, an auto-
nomous body . . . There was no
quasi-legal politics involved as
Mr. Nicola charges Inasmuch
a« the meters were Installed be
lore the Town Committee came1

into the picture. . . . The truth
1.1 that the Parking Authority
contracted for the meters: the

Kav Seeks Help
In Registration

COLONIA — Howard Kay
Democratic candidate in thi
Fifth Ward, today called upor
"all civic clubs and other or
•janizations to promote regls
tratlon of qualified voters fo:
the November 3 election."

Mr. Kay pointed to the neei
to "make our local elections as
representative of the people'!
wishes as possible" and urge*
as "many voters as possible1

ake part in the election.
The candidate stated he In

ends to contact all civic an
political units to urge mnxl
mum registration of new voter;
County Committee members o
both parties are authorized
take registrations

Parking Authority
pletely responsible

was
for

com.-
pay

ment und the Town Committee
never spent or authorized one
red cent for the purchase of
parking meters."

"In closing may I say that I
won't be able to keep my nose
out of business that concerns
the welfare of Uelin
Chamber of Commerce as long
as the Board of Directors.of the
Chamber appoints me to con-
vi-y their feelings about im-
nortant issues to thf town com-
mittee"

homes. New voters
at the
may alsi

register at the Municipal Bull
with Township Clerk B.

Dunlgan.
Mr. Kay commented:
"Many of us» have invests.'

our life's savings In our homi
In Colonia and we should pr>
tect that investment by beln
alert and active citizen.. Inte
rsted In our community's we
fare and our neighborhood pro
tection and progress."

Mr. Kny also advised that t
is available to speak befo
clubs and organizations and
such requests should be made

„„„ through his campaign manager
and the W. J 6'Connell. 31 Marlboro

Talk Set
a number in old fashioned

1mm.lt, to the tune of "By o f the coordinated
- A special meeting

The film of the civic club Is
.-livulss committee of Sister

hood of Congregation Beth

PAOK ELEVEN

Miss Sandrina Petoletti
Weds Michael R. Pinter

l'Vln(! I W S h o l o m w a . held «t the
f s t i

youth orchestra
vie interests,

support of scouting,
and other

ewish Women
Meet Sept. 14

COLONIA - Plans for the
jmlng year were discussed at,

board meeting of Central
arkway . S e c t i o n . National
'ouncll of Jewish Women, &< a

Thursday with Mrs.
iavld Rudnik.

Mrs. Paul David, national
oard member, will address the
lembers at the opening meet-
ig September 14 at Anshe
'hesed Synagogue, Linden, A
kit by the members will be
resented.

Mrs. Morris Coles Is In charge
f the opening meeting and an-
lounced prospective members'
.re invited to attend.

Mrs. Rudnick announced a

of Mrs. Martin Ronoff
following members present:

Mrs. Peter Kiavltz, library
'chairman: Mrs. Norman Tuck-
er, educational chairman; Mrs
Richard Brief, visual aid chair-
man: Mrs. Harold Bernstein
jCeremonlal and gift shop chair-
man; Mrs, Milton Eijt, publicity
chairman; Mrs, Herbert Sellg
president, and Mrs. Bernard
Prankel, wtfe of the splrltua
eader.

Plans were made for the firs'
all meeting on September 28

Rabbi Prankel will speak on
the significance of the High
Holy Days. A western play star
Ing the members of the Sister

hood will also be featured.

IS1ELIN - Miss Sandrina
Petoletti1, daughter of Mr. and1

Mrs Louis R. Petoletti, 10 Mar-
coni Avsnue, was married Sun-
day to Michael R. Pinter, son
.of Mr. ind Mrs. Joseph Pinter,
152 Brighton Avenue. Wood-
brldiie.

!<• Francis J. Tierney offi-
ciated at the double ring cere-
mony (it St. Cecelia's Church.

Pastor Accepts
Georgia Cal

ISELIN — Rev. Richard B.
Rlbble of the First PresWterian1

Church of Iselln, has Rendered

was!
the

,nnual donor dinner to bs held
n the spring.

fntlifr
In marrlnge

the bride vore
by her
a gowne

of pe&u de sole with princess
styling. She wore a mantilla of
Imported Alencon lace and car-
ried white orchids and stepha-
notis with ivy.

Mrs, Bernard Francfort, An-
nandale. was matron of honor
and Miss Gay Gundersen, Se-
waren, was bridesmaid. Both
attendants were attired In moss
preen and carried talisman
roses.

Werner Rose, Union, was1

best man and Stanley Lewen-
dowskl, Irvlngton, ushered,

The bride Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and
,he College of St. Elizabeth
She is teaching French in Edl-

Township.
Mr. Pinter is a graduate of

ierles of membership teas wlll|his resignation ^ar-p"astor ef-
: held after the meeting,
Mrs, Jerry Rabinowltz

«med vice chairman of

fectlve September 30 to ac-
cepted a call to the Presby-
terian ChuVch in Vldalla,
Georgia. |

Rev. Ribbre informed the
elders of the church that he
accepted the offer due to the
need ef southern climate for
his daughter, Juanita, who has
been ill for some time.

Vldalla. where Rev. Ribble's
new church is located, Is
small town in southern Georgia
90 miles from the Florida
border,

The Iselin elders have al-
ready appointed a pulpit com-
mittee to seek a new pastor as
they want to accede to Rev
Ribble's wishes.

Woodbridge High School and heroine of Hays.
Montclalr State Teachers Col-
ege. He teaches music in Clark

Township.
After a wedding trip the cou-

ple will live in Metuchen.

Democratic Club
Dinner Sept. 12

SEWAREN—The annual In-
itallatlon and dinner-dance o
he Sewaren Democratic and
;ivlc Club will be held Septem-
ier 12 at 7:30 P.'M. at Hlll-
rest Inn, Avenel Street. Ave-
el, according to Harry O'Con
ior, chairman. Co-chairman Is
»Irs. George Arway.

Edward J. Patten, Secretary
f State, will be master of cere-

monies, and Edward Seyler.j
Democratic municipal chair-
man, will be installing offlcer.jr(inol.tcd t n a t i n mid-Ju!y em-1

'ounty and local candidates p ] o y m e n t s t o od at 67,594,000,
Will attend. inll m Wease of 252,000 over June,

EMPLOYMENT RECORD
More Americans were at work

last month than at any time In
the nation's history.

The Labor Department haSi

\ « r v Hanil to I'rvxeitl
Concert, Sppl. / Ith

ISFMN—A Navy Hand will
prrwnt a concert at Krnned;
Park September 11 i t 8 P. M
under the ninpli-M of Iwlin
Post, V.K.W.

A parade will be hrld prior
to the ennrrrt with several
local group* participating
Ortanlifttlons wishing to join
In thf paradr Arc asked to
rail George WaylMt or Wil-
liam ('rouse, rn-chalrmrn.

Fire Auxiliary
Plans Card Fete1

ISELIN—Ladles Auxiliary o
Iselln Chemical Hook and Lad
dor Company, District 11, wll'
hold a card party September 1
nt 8 P. M. at the nrehouse.

Plans wore announced at thi
meeting this week with Mrs
Thomas Marold In charge.

Tentative plans were alsc
made for a Halloween party W
br held October 31 at 9
at the nrehouse.

MRS. MICHAEL R. PINTER
President denies

power lightly.

DOG SAVES CHILD
HAYS, Kan. - Tina, a 6-

pound toy Manchester, Is the

^I'.O dog leaped in front of a
child recently and took the
strike of a rattlesnake. Tina
has a badly swollen head, but
she'll recover from1 the bite.

P. M

using vctc

Fire Vote
Sept. 12

ISELIN — Voters of P i n
District No. 11 will go to tha

Saturday, September 13
o vote on a referendum au-
horl7,lng a bond lMue of |15,»
00 for a new fire truck and
•quipment.

Polling place will be the
Atith Avenue flrehouse, Polli
will be open from 2 to 6 P. M.

The resolution passed by the
Board of Fire CommlKsloners
culls for 30 -year bonds at an
nterest rate "not exceeding six

!per cent per annum. The bonds,
f the referendum 1* approved

will be sold at "public or private
sale for the best obtainable
|prlw."

At present Fire District 11
has two trucks, one of which
Is 20 years old, and the other .
eight yean old.

The commissioners expect
that the truck purchase can be
iaccompllshed "without any ln«
crease in the fire tax rate In the
district,"

Amboy Church is Setting
For Bayer - Bodnar Rites

ISELIN PERSONALS
GLADYS E. SCANK

497 Lincoln Highwa;, Iselln
Tel. LI-8-1679

—Angelina and Delores Ga-
lasso, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Carmine Galasso, Cooper

ISELIN-Miss Virginia He-
lene Bodnar, daughter of Mrs,
Michael Bodnar, 225 Elizabeth
Avenue, and Michael Bodnar.

Richard Molnar. Old Bridge,
served as best man.

The bride, a graduate ol
Woodbridge High School, il

Avenel, became the bride
William Frank Bayer, son

of employed by Ronson Corpora-
of tlon. Woodbridge. Mr. Bayer, ft

Avenue, are
Mrs. Lynn

visiting Mr. and
Klttrell, Azusa,

Reservations may be made by
ailing Mr. O'Connor or Mrs.

Arway.

when the previous record was!
set, and 2,415,000 more than a
year ago.

Miss Patricia A. Parks
Is Pretty Church Bride
COLONIA - Miss Patricia

Ann Parks, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Parks, 13 Can-
terbury Lane, was married Sat-
urday to S/Sgt. Wesley Fred

son of Mrs. John
Route 1, Mankato,

^

Lape. (Shorecrestl.

to the contrary.
> puts off doing
t finds that he

TO THE BITTER END
' LOS ANGELES—When burg-

lars carted off three photo du-
plicatiiiK machines from his of-
fice a few weeks ago, Fred

Wonderful ! Ernest thought he had the last
Boss — To pretty young ap-'liuiKh. ,

pllcant — 8o you want a job?: "They can't use those ma-
Had any experience? ' 'chines because no one else In

to do them. wonderful ones!
Applicant — Oh, some very this area has photo copy paper

Hey M
LOOK WHAT

I GOT!
That's right kids,
you're off to a good
start when you shop
at UNCLE MILTV'S
COLONIA SWEET
SHOPPE. Bigger &
Better B u y s , . . .

Join in the fun of fet-

tlii* ready! Come on In

mid save on our over-

whelming selection of

biick-to-t«hoal auppUes.

• Zipper Notebooks
• Pencil Boxes
• Pens and Pencils

• Pads
• Paper
• Rulers
• Erasers

Every school need
you can think of is
right here!

or 8«Uool

that fits,"
Ernest Isn't laughlpg any

more.
Burglars broke Into hLs office

IJagain and-took $1,000 worth of
the photo copy paper.

28 per cent above year ago.

rannls,
urannts,
Minn.

Rev. Walter Radzlwon, pastor
of St. John Vianney Parish,

, officiated at
ring ceremony a

Cecelia's Church, Iselin.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a street-
length dress of nylon lace over
nylon net and taffeta. Her
fingertip length veil was at-
tached to a coronet and she]
carried a missal with a white
orchid and stephanotis.

Miss Mary Lourdes Murphy,I
Utica, N. Y,, the maid of honor
wore bhie organza over taffeta
with matching bouquet and
floral headpiece.

Miss Kathleen Parks, Colonia
was junior bridesmaid for her
hister. She was attired in pink
silk organza over taffeta, with
similar headpiece, and flowers.

James Parks, Colonia, brother
U. S. estimates cotton acreagelof the bride, was best man and

and John Jacobs, Carteret.
A buffet dinner and recep

tion were held at the bride',
home.

Mrs. Grannis Is a graduate o:
Woodbridge High School. She
had been employed at Rahway
Hospital. Her husband Is
graduate of R a h w a y High
School, Minnesota and is sta-
tioned with the U. 3. Air Force
at Ernest Harmond Air Force
Base, Newfoundland.

After a tour of Canada, the
couple will live in Newfound-
land.

For traveling the bride wore
red plaid suit dress with

white orchid corsage.

ushers were Louis Miele, Clark

B'/ioi Brith to Meet
Sept. 10 in Rahway

COLONIA — Colonia-Rahway
Lodge, B'nai B'rith, will hold!
its first fall meeting Septembe
10 at 8:30 P. M. at Temple Beth
Torah, Bryant Street, Rahway

A program of hi-fi and sterec
has been planned. Copmittei
reports will be presented.

Quests are welcome. Refresh
merits will be,served;

Calif.

—Mr. and Mrs, 0. T. Catlin
and sons, Douglas and Chrlsto-

her, Cooper Avenue, spent a
eek at Cape Breton,
—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ro-
lano and children, Beverley,
osemarie and Michael, Jr.,
ong Branch, and Mrs. John
aterson and children, Wil-

am, Edward and Jeanette of
lark, were guests of Mrs,
arallton Billings, Jr., Wright
itreet.
—Mrs. Vernon Gordon has

eturned to Limestone, Me
fter a visit with Mr. and Mrs

George Maxwell ol Charles
Itreet.

—Robert and Joseph Mau
:eri, Jr., sons of Mr. and Mrs
oseph Mauceri, Bird Avenue
:elebrated their birthdays thi!
/eek,

—Mrs, Carmine Galasao o
iooper Avenue Is a patient a
tahway Memorial Hospital.

—School 15 PTA executive
joard will meet tonight at I
'clock at the school.
—Mis. Jack Rosenblatt o:

Voodruff Street attended £
iridal shower in honor of Miss
larbara Seiss at Hotel Douglas
[ewark. Mr. and Mrs. Rosen-
ilatt. Woodruff Street, and Mr
,nd Mrs. Irving Leibowitz
ipringfleld, were hosts at i
inner at Blue Star Inn, Moun
aiiiside, in honor of Mn, Na-
han Rosenblatt, Newark, on
,er birthday,

—Mrs. Felix Ostrowskl, Green
itreet is n guest of Mr. and
drs. Edward Turchin, Rich
mond Hill, L. I.

Announcing The Opening
V of the -

Colonia Sweet Shoppe

House of Beauty1

| By GIANA
- A t -

567 West Inman Avenue

COLONIA

"OPEN? HOUSE"
2:00 P. M: TO 6:00 P. M.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30

"Speciulisitig in all

phases of beauty"

11 -M West lninun Avenue, Colonia, N. J.

INTRODUCING:

Miss Janna - Miss Gee - Mm Lucille - Mr. Gaetano

Phone FULTON 1-4010
HOURS: 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. ML
Thursday and Friday 9:30 to 8:00

CLOSED MONDAYS

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Radke
nd daughter, Patricia, Hack-
msack, were dinner guests of
Ar. and Mrs. Robert Morton,
ilomes Park Avenue. Patriote
iad been a guest for the past
veek of Mr. and Mrs. Morton,
tobert Morton, Jr., returned

visited his
and Mrs.

ome after having
randparents, Mr.

Walter Stahli of Wayne for a
'eek.

—The Iselin First Aid Squad
'ill hold its annual family plc-
ic for its members and friends

in Saturday.

—The Holy Name Society of
it. Cecelia's Church will hold
ts first meeting September 3 at
:30 P, M. It will be dedicated

so a retiring member and
;ee of the parish, William1

O'Neill. Plans will also be made
for the annual parade.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Novak
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wheel
house, Oak Tree Road, have
returned from a three-week
vacation in North Conway, New
Hampshire.

—Sunday, a cake sale for the
benefit of Mt. Cnrmel Guild
will be held after all masses at
St. Cecelia's Church. Mrs.
Charles Black is chairman.

—Catherine McCabe, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
McCabe, 17, Westbury Road,
was christened Sunday at St,
Cecelia's Church. Sponsors were
Mrs. George Vogt, Short Hills,
and Kenneth McCabe, Jersey
City. After the ceremony din-
ner was served at the McCabe
home for twenty guests.

—Miss Joanne Klein, Co-
onia, was a weekend guest of

Mr. and Mrs. William Doerr,
Westbury Road.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bayer,
Perth Amboy. In the Hungarian1

Reformed Church, Perth Am-
boy, Saturday. Rev. Dezso
Abraham officiated at the dou-
ble-ring ceremony,

The bride was attired in a
ballerina-length gown of white
embroidered organza fashioned
with short sleeves and square
neckline. Her fingertip veil of
Illusion was held with a band
of lilies of the valley and she
carried an old-fashioned bou-
quet of white roses and stepha-
notis,

Miss Nancy Gergasko, Wood-
bridge, was mnld of honor and

fgradaute of Perth Amboy High
School, served In the U. S.
Army Paratroopers for three

He is self-employed Inyears.
the plumbing business.

VETERANS1 AID
The Senate Finance Commit-

tee has approved legislation to
provide liberalized pensions for
veterans of World War II and
the Korean conflict whose dis-
abilities were not connected
with service.

The measures, scaled down
somewhat, arc the beneflto
approved by the House of Rep-
presentatlvcs on June 15.

Woodbridge can forge ahead
f local citizens work together

and spend, money for the com-
imon good; there's no other way,

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
Q EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to: i I

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

PEACHES NEVER TASTED SO GOOD: Juicy and full of
peach flavor, this miracle pie will hit the spot tonight.
The delectable fresh peaches in the filling are sweetened
and thickened to perfection with vanilla pudding and pie
filling so that every bite of this heavenly pie retains all the
natural fruit flavor and color. So easy to make on top of
the range, the filling is prepared in minutes, cooled and
spooned into a baked pie shell.

•' Fresh Peach Miracle Pie

full;2 cups diced fresh
ripe peaches (5 to

] i teaspoon salt
]it teaspoon nutmeg

peaches)
M cup sugar

V/i cups water
1 package vanilla pud-

ding and pie filling
Combine peaches, sugar, and 1 cup of the water in a

saucepan. Bring to a boil. Meanwhile, combine pudding
(nix, salt, nutmeg, lemon juice, and remaining !i cup water.
Stir to form a smooth paste. Add to boiling fruit, stirring
to blend. Then cook and stir until mixture comes to a full
boil.

Remove from heat and add butter and almond extract.
Cool 5 minutes. Pour into pie shell. Let stand about 4 hours,
or until firm. Serve with sweetened whipped cream and ad-
ditional sweetened sliced peaches, if desired,

Fredric \
)UR HAIRDRESSER I

DRUG
STORES

"Indenendently Owned for Individual Service"

Colonia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway - Route 27 • Colonia

Open 9 AB M. to 9 P. M. - JTidav Til 10 P. M.

SOpen Sunday From 9 A. M. to $ P. M.

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE!

' FREE, PROMPT

DELIVERY
Registered rbuoudat Alwoya

on Duty

FU 1-8455

2 teaspoons lemon juice
"T tablespoon butter
' i teaspoo nalmond extract
1 baked 8-inch pie shell,

cooled
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LEGAL NOTICES

Bobenchih) Jr., to be
Corporal at Citadel

CHARLESTON, S. C. — The
Citadel, the Military College ol
South Carolina, has deilgnated ....
. r um junior. Cadet Alexander * & ^ ™ 5 ^ « ; » „ „ „ ,
Bobenehik, Jr., as a Corporal t n , „„,,, t 0 , , |M l Bnv and in bids.

BY ORDER OF TTTB MAYOR AND

ouucrL.
PATRICK POTOCNIO.

BoroUKh Clerk
To bf advertised August 21, !•»».

|C. P. B/2J/59

•halt b« nibmlttwl with etch bid
u nldtnn of food faith tnd K
curitj of du« delivery, which de
DMlt miT b* etih or certified check.

Succmful bidder will be required
to furnlih t performtnee bond In
«n amount of not leu tlrni the

d bid

NOTICE
Tnk« notice that w« I,OUIR.,MO1

NAtl and VIVIAN MOI.NAR, tradlnj
M I.OTJ'S TAVFRN. Intend to apply
to th» Mnvnr nnd Boroueh Council,
of thp BornitRh of Carteret. New

fnr a transfer of Plenary Re
l U N C 3

quired to prortde at t>U, her, their
or IU own proper coat* and eipenie
a fire Inch penetration macadam
road on the ttrect or itreeti on
which the aforeeftld lou face; and
laid itreet ihall be Improved u the
construction of the dwelling pro.
iresaea; aald itreet aha.ll bi Im-
proved In accordance with the (trade
of aald itreet or itreeta ai estub-
llihed by the Borough Gounrll.

4. Pnrcbaur will construct eldr-
walki, curbi and rut ten to xrnnv
modate the aald property above de-

rnnsumptlon
f d

y
No. C-3J

heretofore l.wued to STEVE 8ZBM-
CflAK, trsrtlnn as HT«VEf8 BAH &

1I,L for premises situated nt
tt.M-S7 Penhlnn Avenue, Curteret,
lew Jersey.
Objections, If any, should b« made

.m mediately In wrltlnr to PATRICK
POTOCNIO. BorouRh Clerk, Borou|h
Hall, Csrteret. It. J.

LOUIS MOLNAR
« 3 Woodbridfte Avenue
Av«n«l. N. J.

VIVIAN MOLNAR
M3 Woodbrldge Avenui
Avenel. N. J.

t/i» LOU'S TAVERN
Dutedt August 14th, IMS.

C. P. 11/21, 28/39

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Borough to rilse the additional mm
of 1241,000 to meet the remainder
[of the tJ.0M.0M41 eitlmatnd cott of
•aid Improvement not provided by
the said I5.812.OM41 aggregate ap-
propriation made ai aforesaid.

Section 2. For the said improve-
ment or purpoae iitated In Section 1|
of thin ordinance, and In addition
to the awregite mm of J2.812.08IHI
heretofore appropriated therefor by
HIP Prior ordinance ai amended and
nupplemented, there l i hereby ap-
propriated the further sum of 1241,

•erlbed, The ildewilki and curba 000. Said additional appropriation
shall b« In accordance to jr»de« es-
tablished by the Borough Council
Said curb and gutter to h« no IM1

than 2 feet wide.
Take further notice that at Mid

_ile or any dute to which It mav be
adjourned, the Mayor and Council
reserve the rlicht It their discretion
to reject any one or all bid* and
to tell Mid lot* In xtld blockn to
Mich bidder »» they may select.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the pay-
ment thertof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purrhaw
|n accordance with terms of sale en
file, th i Borough of Cwteret will
deliver a Bargain and Sale Deed
for Mid premises,

PATRICK POTOCNIO.
Borough. Clerk

To be advertised August 21. 1939
and Anguit 2S, 1950 In the Csrteret

or 1241,000 shall be financed and met
th d f t i b l efrom the proceeds of negotiable
of the Borough, each to be1

iaiowli as "Sewer Bond." which ar»
hereby authorized to be tuned In
tie principal amount of 1241.000

pursuant to the Loral Bond Law,
onstltutlng Sections 40:1-1 to 40:

. -88 of the Revised Statutes of Ho
Jersey. In anticipation of the Isiu
a.nce of said bonds and to tern
porarlly finance aald Improvement
or purpdte, negotiable notes of the
Borough In a principal amount not
exceeding 1241,000 are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued pursuant to
and within the limitations pre-
scribed by said Law. The maximum
ate of Interest which any of said

obligations shall bear Is six per
centum (9%) per annum.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement

Preas. C. P. 8/21-28/59;

ALEXANDER BOBENCHIK,
in the Corps of Cadets during
the 1959-60 academic year.

A total of 155 Corporals were
named, all Juniors, since this
Is the highest rank available to
Juniors. Ranks of sergeant or
above are reserved for Seniors.

Cadet Bobenehlk is a son of
Mr. and Mrs, Alexander Boben-
ehlk, 9 Liberty Street, and a
1957 graduate of Carteret High
School. He Is majoring In edu-
cation and is In the Air Force
ROTC.

NOTICE o r PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the
Council of the Borough of Carteret
held Auguit 20, 1939,1 wai directed
to advertise the fact that on Thurs-
day evening^ September 3, 1939, the

ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE MARINO AN ADDI-
TIONAL AND FINAL APPROPR1A
TION OF 1241,000 FOR THE COSTl
OF CONSTRUCTION OF CERTAIN
SANITARY SEWERAOE FACILI
TIES IN AND BY THE BOROUGH
OF CARTERIT, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY
AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSU

-- , - - . . . . ,ANCI OF 1241,000 BONDS OR
Mayor and Council will meet at _8_:00|NOTES OF THE BOROUGH FOB
P.M. In the Council Chambers, Mu-
nicipal Building, Cooke Avenue.
Carteret, New Jersey, and expoee
and sell at public sale and to the
highest bidder according to terms of
sale on file with the Borough Clerk.
open to Inspection, and to be pub-
licly read prior to sale: Lots 122.123
Block 118, Beverly Street, Borough
of Carteret Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Car-1

tent* Borough Council has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, filed a

FINANCING SUCH APPROPRIA
TION,

minimum price at which iald iotj|lzed as a generaMmprovement to be

Activities are Listed
By Hungarian Church

CARTERET —Worship sen-
ices In the Hungarian Reformed
Church will be held at 9 o'clock
In Hungarian and at 10 o'clock
In English.

The two women's group will
begin their fall activities next
week with the Lorantffy Society
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 and
the Junior Women's Guild
Thursday at 8 o'clock, both at
Bethlen Hall. The Guild will
have election of officers and re-
vealing of the Secret Pals.

In said blocks will be sold, together
with all other pertinent details, said
minimum price being WOO 00, plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots In said
blocks will require 10% payment at
time of bid, the balance to be paid
wlthtn 30 days from date of safe,

The sale of the above mentioned
property subject to following con-
ditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
OF SALE

PLAN BUS TRIP
CARTERET — The Social

and Knitting Club of Carteret
will sponsor a bus trip to
Canada to the St. Anne Shrine
leaving September 4. at 9:30
P.M. from the corner of Persh-
ing Avenue and Irving Street.

A few reservations are still
available and may be made
with MrB. Helen Green or Mrs,
Helen Frankowskl.

AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUOH
OF CARTERET. IN THE C0UNT.Y
OF MIDDLESEX, NSW JERSEY (not
less than two-thirds of all the
members thereof affirmatively con-
curring) AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The Improvement de-
scribed In Section 3 of this ordi-
nance has heretofore been author

and etpenae, complete sanitary and
storm sewers to accommodate the
property sold, eald aewers shall be
laid within t months from the date
of sale and shall be laid In accord-
ance with the plans and speclflca-

of the Borough of Carteret and ap
proved by the Mayor and Borough
Council of the Borough of Carteret

of Carteret, as part of the Munici-
pal Sewer System. The coat of the
preparation of the plans and speci-
fications shall be borne by the

he laid obligations authorized by
hit ordinance In permitted by the
Deception contained In subsection
g) of section 40:1-1* of said Law to
he debt Hmltntlrins pre«crlbed By

aald Law.
(d) The following Itima, at de

'lned and authortced by section
10:1-35 of Mid law. In addition <o
iny amountu to charged pursuant
o the Prior Ordinance, i s amended
inn supplemented, are and shall be
!haf«d al a part of the cost of said
lurpose to be financed by the Issu-
,nce of nakd obligations: (1) not *»-

CMdlng $1,000 on account of the cost
>f Issuance of suld obligations; and
2) not exceeding I27.PM.85 on sc-
ount of enitlneerlng and Inspection

JOSU and legal expenses; and (Jl
not exceeding 1500 on account of
Interest on obligations t6 finance
such co« during the period per.
mltted by snlri section.

(e) Thli ordinance authorizes ob-
ligations of the Borough solely lor

referred to and
'rlor Ordinance

approved In
as amended

the
and

supplemented, and the purpose tor
the financing of which said obliga-
tions are to be Issued. Is the con
struction of a lewage treatmen
plant on land owned by the Borougn
and located therein on the westerly
side of Roosevelt Avenue. Including
necessary grit chamber, bar screen,
pumping and meter equipment,
chemical feeding equipment, mlxlnr
chnmber, floculatlon tanks, Mttliiv
tanks, chlorlnators, and chlorlm
contact tank and vacuum filters ti
treat a sewage flow of 2.94 million
gallons per day and necessary addi-
tions to and alterations of exlstln[
sewer system consisting of 8 diver-

BI IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR I slon chamber!, 3 pumping itatloni

made or acquired by the Borough of
Carteret, New Jersey, by the ordi-
nance hereinafter called the "Prior
Ordinance)" of the Borough adopted
on June 21, 1951, and entitled; "An
Ordinance authorizing the construc-
tion or acquisition of additions, ex-
tensions and Improvements to the
sewer system of the Borough of Car-
teret, and providing for the Issuance
of $1,140,000 bondsor notes to finance
the cost thereof," as amended by
ordinance of the Borough heretofore
adopted on October 4, 1951. and en-
titled: "An Ordinance amending an
ordinance entitled: 'An Ordinance

and Intercepting or collecting sew-
era, to gether with the acqulsltlor
of any lands or rights of way neces-
snrv therefor, and all as shown on
and In accordance with and to the

.extent described In the Order nf
| the State Department of Health of
the State of New Jersey hereinafter
mentioned, and In accordance with
the white prints and speclflcatlonsl
referred to In aald Order and on file
In the office of the Borough Clerk
and heretofore and hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued for Mid purpose Is 1241.000,
In addltltn to the 12,812,086.41 prin-
cipal amount of bonds or noten nf
the Borough heretofore authorized
for said purpose pursuant to the
Prior Ordinance, as amended and
supplemented.

ic) The estimated maximum

1. The successful bidder shall be " d ° P t e d , , o n

required to depoilt 10% of the total " " " I i *"
purchase, price at th« time of sale . . , , . . . . .
and the balance shall b» payable authorizing the construction or ac-
wlthm 30 d»ys from the date of sale. ""'"'""" "' -H r t l""— " " " " l m R

2. It Is specifically understood
that the purchaser, his, her, thelr'or
Its assign*, shall construct at his.

qulsltlon of
d I

extensionsq
and Improvements to the sewer sys
tem of the Borough of Cartnei, and
providing for the Issuance of $1,140,-

her. thelToMte own°"proper''cos't°Bf(>00 bonds or notes to finance the
anii . m . n x fvunniMii uniMrv indlcost thereof and authorizing the

Issuance of $1,460,000 additional
bonds or notes," and u supple-
mented by ordinance of the Borough
heretofore adopted on October 4,
1956, and entitled: "An Ordinance1

tlons therefore prepared or to be authorizing the construction or oc
prepared bj- tht Borough Engineer qulsltlon of additions, extensions.

and Improvements to the sewer sys-
tem of the Borough of Carteret, and
providing for the Issuance of (1,550,-

and all sewers "to constructed "sliaii 000 bonds or notes to finance the
become the property of the Borough cost thereof," as amended by ordl-

therefor by virtue of provision In
» budget or budgets of the Borough
previously adopted.

Section 2. For the financing of I
said Improvement and to meet the
part of said 134,000 appropriation
not provided for by application
hereunder of said down payment

b d f - - -*-hereun
negotiable bonds of
each to be known as

iiithorlised
AS

!omtltutei

Bond Law.

i purpose described In subsection
g) of section 40:1.18 of said Law,

and the expenditure authorized by
this ordinance and every part there-
of la necessary to protect the public
health and to prevent or suppress a
present menace to the public health
of sufficient gravity to Justify the
lneurrence of debt In excess of sts-
tutory limitations and no less ex-
pensive method of preventing or
suppressing such menace exists, and
the State Department of Health of
the State of New Jersey has here-
tofore on May 18, 1951, made a flnd-

the Borexigh
. . , . . 'Sidewalk and
Curb Assessment Bond," a n hereby
authorized to be Issued In the prin-
cipal amount of fjl.000 pursuant to
the Local Bond Law, constituting!
sections 40:1-1 to 40:l-BI of the Re-1

vised Statutes Of New Jersey. In
anticipation of the Issuance of said
bonds and to temporarily finance
said Improvement, negotiable note*
of the Borough in a principal
amount not exceeding 151.000 are|
hereby authorized to be Issued pur.
sxiant to and within the limitation
prescribed by said Law. The rnaxl
mum rate of Interest which any ol
said obligations shall bear Is »l:
per centum (J%) per annum.

Section 3. (a) The sidewalk Im
provement herein referred to an th(
purpose for the financing of whlc;-
said obligations are to be Issued I
the construction of concrete aide

wo. IJBW.
ibi The period of usefulness of

sold purpose, within the limitations
of sections 40:1-34 to 40:1-30 of said
Loral Bond Law and according to
,he reasonable life thereof, 1« ten
10) years,
(c) The supplemental debt state-

ment required by said Law has been
duly made and filed In the office
of the Borough Clerk and • com-
plete executed original thereof has
been filed In the office of the Di-
rector of the Division of local Oot-
ernment of the State of M"~ >»"»v

ng and Order to thl« effect,
section 5. The full faith and

credit of the Borough are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment
of the principal of and Interest on
the aald obligations authorized by

Jdewalk Improvement andlironnnj un •».... . , . .F .«, .
tei a local Improvement as IM.000, being the total estimated

- -•" •—ilm»iimum amount of money to bedescribed and defined In said Local

eminent of the aiaie m m * „ „ . „ , .
and such statement shows that the Obligated to
gross debt of the Borough as de-luDon all the
fined In section 40:1-79 of said Laweu in Kcbiuu ,v . ._ _.
ii Increased by this ordinance »'
191,000, and the Issuance of the said
obligations authorised by this or-
dinance is permitted by the ex
option contained In nibsectlon id)|Borough
of Section 40:1-10 of said Law to thej2l, 1939,
debt limitations prescribed by "tiimrovldln

fronting on said improvement Is Improvement purmim

maximum amount ...
raised from all sources for said Im-
provement,

(I) The stated number of annual
installments In which may be paid
the special assessments to be levied
on property fronting on snld »tde
walk improvement Is five d).

Section 9. The full faith am
credit of the Borough are hereby

" iiinctuel payment if
me K r >nd Interest on the
aald obligations authorised by this1

ordinance. Said obligation* shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the
Borough and the Borough shall DP

— ad valorem taxe-
property with!

nance, and ail of'"""!!0 !",'"
b, shall be deemed to n" Zf,'
- 'and to be outstanding »mi ,

ptirsunnt to this orm,,ftl",V"'
Thi" ordlnaniT

pledged to the puncl
the principal of and

upon all the
tne Borough

LEGAL NOTICES

Section I.

Ill'stake effect twenty uo ,
the f lnt publication therer,,
Inal passage. •« p r o » i , i f ( " ,

Local Bond Lsw '"
NOTICE

The municipal bond „„. „
published herewith *»» ,"[ ' '
nt a meeting of the
Council of the Bon Mnvnr

for the payment of
d I t t ther

the Borough for th p y
said obllgntlom and Interest there-

without limitation of rate orjon

""section

hBld on At.B

will bf further ennsid'erpei i"T
passage after a puhllc Hpurln -' •
on nt a meeting of said M,, , ,
Council to be held in n,n' ,
Chambers In mid Hnrniu-ii ,,,
tembrr 3, 19.W. nt 8:1)0 o>i,»:

tl1

this
shall

ordinance,
be direct.

Said obligations
unlimited obllgi-

tlons of the Borough, and the Bor-
ough shall be obligated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all the taxable
property within the Borough for the
payment or Bald obligations and
Interest thereon without limitation
of rate or amount.

Section 0. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty (201 dsys after
the first publication thereof after
final passage, as provided by said
Local Bond Law.

published herewith was Introduced
nt a meeting of the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Carteret.
In the County of Middlesex, New
Jersey, held on August 20, 1959. and
will be further considered for final
passage after a public hearing there-
on at a meeting of said Mayor and
Council to be held In the Council
Chambers in said Borough on Sep-
tember 3, 1959. at 8:00 o'clock P.M.

PATRICK POTOCNIQ,
Borough Clerk

C.-P. 8/21-28/50

amount »f money to be raised for Jjib ANDTuTHORiz iNO'ra i ISSU
said purpose from all soureejMs. AjjCE OF tSl.OOO BONDS OR NOTES
*241,000 In addition to the aggre
gnte sum of $2,812,066.41 heretofore
appropriated for said purpose by the
Prior Otdlhnnce. as amended and
supplemented.

Section 4. The following matters
are herfby determined, declared,
eclted and stated:

(8) The said purpose described
In Section 3 of this ordinance Is not
a current expense end is an im-
provement or property which the
Borough may lawfully make or ac-
quire at a. general Improvement,
and no part of the cost thereof has
been or shall be specially assessed
on property specially benefited

thereby,
(b) The period of usefulness nf

purchaser.
3. The purchaser

LEGAL NOTICES

shall be re-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE Is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received for the
construction of East Cherry Street
lrom Tyler Avenue to Jackson Ave-
nue In the Borough of Carteret, by
tht Clerk of the Borough of Car-
teret, Borough Hall, Cooke Avenue,
Carteret, New Jersey, up to 8:00'
P.M. on September 9, 1959, at which
time they will be opened and pub
ly read.

Specifications may be obtained
from the Borough Clerk at his office,
aforesaid dally between the hours ol
8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M., except Sat-
urdays and Sundays,

A deposit of 10% of the Bid Price

ENTTRE VTEIK!

TODAY THRU TUESDAY!

> Great Stan * * * 1001 Thrill]
Victor Mature, Bed Buttons,
Rhonda Fleming, Ksthryn
Grant, Vincent Price, Peter
l.orre, David Nt-lion, Gilbert
Roland, Steve Alien

"THE BIG
CIRCUS"
ClnemiKope • Color

Plus—Racketeer* of Torch
and terror!

"ARSON FOR HIRE"

nances adopted on October 29. 1056,
and May 16, 1957. The cost of eald
Improvement estimated In June,
1951, at 11,140,000 and In October,
1951, at *2,«0fl,000 la now estimated
at $3053.06641. Pursuant to the
Prior Ordinance as amended and
supplemented there has been appro-
priated the payment of the cost of
said Improvement the aggregate
sum of $2,812,066.41 which has been
raised by Issuance of bonds of the
Borough. It Is now necessary for the

The
NOTICE

municipal bond ordinance

walks |where none now exist) tn
and along the northerly side of
Roosevelt Avenue from Oeorge Btree
to Pauline Street, southerly side ol
Coolldge Avenue from Daniel Stree'
to Perilling Avenue, and wetted:
side of McKlnley Avenue fron
jCoolldge Avenue io Spruce Street
and 'construction of concrete curb;
(where none now exist) In am
along the northerly side of ROOM
velt Avenue from Post Boulevard t<
Pauline Street, southerly side ol
Roosevelt Avenue In West Cnrterei
area from the westerly side of
property fronting thereon and some-
times called "Bsso Gas Station" to
the easterly side of property front-
Ing thereon and sometimes called
"dulf Oas Station" and northerly
side of Coolldge Avenue from F11I-
more Avenue to Whlttler Street, all
In the Borough, and all u shown on
and In accordance with the plans
and specifications therefor on file
In the office of the Borough Clerk
and hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notei to be
Issued for said purpose Is IM,0O0.

(c) The estimated maximum
amount of money to be raised from
all sources for wtld purpose Is $54,-
000, the excess thertof over the said
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be Issued therefor
being the amount of the said $3,000
down payment for said purpose.

Section 4. The following matters
are hereby determined, declared
recited nnd stated:

(a) The said purpose described in
Section 3 of this ordinance Is not r
current expense and is an Improve
ment which the Borough has duly

Law.
Id)

fined
The following Items,
and authorised by

as de-
tection

nnea HHU I U , , , V , ,» . - _„
40:1-59 of said Law, are and shall!
be charged as a part of the cost of
said purpose to be financed by the
Issuance of aald obligations: (1) not
exceeding MOO on account of the
coat of Issuance of said obligations;
and (2) not exceeding 14500 00 on
account of engineering and Inspec-
tion cosu and legal expenses; and

Bcciiuu ». The ordinance of the
Borough heretofore adopted on May C.-P.
j | 1999 and entitled: "An ordlnance|— -
nrbvldlng for the Improvement of
various Street and Avenues; play-
around Improvement; traffic slgn«l
installations and construction o
itorm water sewers; directing special
assessments of part of the co«
thereof and a u t h o r i n g the IsmianM
of tm.WO" 0 bonds or notes io
finance psrt of the cost thereof
hereby superseded and repealed to
the extent that said ordinance ap-
propriates money for the Improve-
ment or purpose described above In

PATRICK 1

fi/21-58/59
Rorou

such cost during the period
mltted by said section.

iel Nothing will be contributed
ent

ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $54,-

OF'-THE BOROUOH OF CARTERET.
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.
NEW JERSEY. FOR FINANCING
THE CONSTRUCTION OF SIDE-
WALKS AND CUKBS,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUOH

IN THE COUNTYOF CARTERET,
X

THE COUNTYOF CARTERT,
OF MIDDLESEX, NHW JERSEY (not
less than two-thirds of all the mem-
bers thereof affirmatively concuT-
rlng) AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. For the Improvement
described In Section 3 of this ordi-
nance, which has been authorized
to be undertaken by an ordinance
of the Borough of Cartertt. New
Jersey, heretofore adopted on May

IS IM OUR LIME,/
WE THINK,
OUR WORK,
ISM16HTY,

FIKIE/

SAClSZAK

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

AK-CONDITIONED

PlJJMBlNG
HSTING

KIM BALL 1-6985
3 O WHITMAN St.. Cdrleiei, H J

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridfc, N. J.
Air-conditioned foi You

Comfort

THURS, THRU SAT.

"SAY ONE FOR ME"
With Bing Crosby and

Debbie Reynolds

"KING OF THE WILD
STALLIONS"

With Georfe Montfornery
Thursday and Saturday Matinee

From 2 P. M,
Our Evening Program

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"ALIAS JESSE JAMES"
With Bob Hope »nd

Rhonda Fleming

"THE LONELY HEARTS"
With Montromery Clift and

Robert Ryan

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2

HUNGARIAN SNOW
From Z P. M,

said purpose, within the limitations
of sections 40:1-34 to 40:1-36 of said
Local Bond Uw and according to
the reasonable life thereof. Is forty
(40) yean.

Icl The supplemental debt state-
ment required by said Law haa been
drily made and filed In the office
of the Borough Clerk and a com-
plete executed original thereof has
been filed In the office of the Dl
rector of the Division of Local Oov
eminent of the State of New Jersey,
and lucb statement shows that the
gross debt of the Borough as de-
fined In section 40:1-76 of said Law
is Increased by this ordinance by
(241,000 and that the Issuance o<

1959, there Is hereby appropri-
ated the sum of 154,000, said sura
being Inclusive of all appropriations
heretofore made therefor and '"
eluding the turn of (3,000 as
down payment lor said Improvement
required by law and now available

* AM CONOmONID

M A J E S T I C

I ran junior

NOW SHOWING

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KI 1-5960

AIR-CONDITIONED

NOW THRU TUESDAY
AUG. 27 THRU SEPT. 1

FOR 7 BIG DAYS

"THE NUN'S STORY"
AND SELECTED SHORTS

_ S a t . Matinee at 1;N P. M.

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.
SEPT, 2, 3, 4, 5

"SAY ONE FOR ME"
and

/"GUNMEN FROM
LAREDO"

' and CARTOONS
Kldflle Matlnee_8»t.,_l_:M_R M,

Audrey Hepburn

"The Nun's Story"
Color

- Also -

Audie Murphy

Ierry Moore

Long Shadow"
EXTBA FB1DAY ONLY

COLOB CARTOON CARNIVAL

CHILDREN ALWAYS FUEL

SUN,, M 0 N . , TUES.
SEUT. 6, 7, 8

'Count Your Blessings'
and

"THE LITTLE SAVAGE"
and CARTOONS

Sunday Matinee at 1:00 P. M.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

AUG. 27, H, 29

Bins Crosby,

Debbie Reynolds In

"SAY ONE FOR ME"
and

David Ladd - Chill Willi

"THE SAD HORSE"
Both Pictures in ClnemiBcope

tlon cost* and Ifgai eipciiKm, »,,« -• , .
I3i not exceeding 1500.00 on account Section ) of this ordinance, tnd to
of Interest on obligations to finance the extent that said ordinance
•!•/•« mm during the period per- authorlies bonds or notes of thenuth

Borough to Issued for said
ibd

iy the Borough at large to payment
f the coat of the laid sidewalk Im-
iroyement described ID Section 3 of
Ms ordinance, and th J

ount at the special

provement or purpoae described m
Section 3 of this ordinance, but
nothing herein contained shall be

med to Impair or to affect the
of any obligations of the
heretofore Issued now and

FRANK'S
Radio and Television
463 New Brunswick Avr

FORDS
Phone — HI 2-1067

WOULDN'T

YOU RATHER

OWN AN

COUWajM*

INEAIRs

Right now an Olds
costs less than you'd guess I

VALUE-RATE A ROCKET TODAY I

YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY DIALIR

475 Rahway Ave. Woodbrldge, N. J.

SUNDAY THRU WED.

AUG. 3D, 31, SEPT 1, t

John Wayne,

William Holder, in

"THE HORSE SOLDIERS"
Also, Mickey Roonty In

"THE LAST MILE"
STARTS THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER 3

"THE NUN'S STORY"

THURS. THRU SAT.

Kirk Douglas,
Anthony Qulnn in

"LAST TRAIN lrom
GUN HILL"

"MAN WHO COUID
CHEAT DEATH"

SUN. THRU

Doris Dajr, Jack Lemmon In

I T HAPPENED TO JANE'
- Pliu —

Robert Taylor - feu Parker
In

"HANGMAN"

8A1\

(SEPT X THRU SEPT 5)

u

— AUo —
"KINO OF WILD

STALLIONS"
M*Uii«e Diliy at t F. M.

HELP WANTED MALE
Shirt Foreman

I for new factory in Carteret,
Must be experienced and good Instructor,

Top salary.
\|frite Box #18, c/o this newspaper,

ENROLL NOW!
FOR YOUR FUTURE SECURITY

NOW-AFTER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
OF PERTH AMBOY

OFFERS A

NEW Full Year
Hospitalization
PLAN with BROADER

COVERAGE

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

4-0125 WOOD1RIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

60 FULL benefit bays

309 PARTIAL benefit days

365 TOTAL benefit days

Maternity coverage for ALL Family

Contracts.

Newborn children enrolled at birth. &* No physical examination to qualify.

Comprehensive maternity benefits

for 8 day* in a cooperating hospital

including baby cart.

Full coverage to/age 70—thereafter

30 days coverage."-

Thii n»w plan provides compmhentiva coviragi, including all

ind services, for the initial period in i cooperating hospital.

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
D O » IT • Y O U R S E L F

Why not buy the BES1? It may. cost a,
Mb *«** but its worth the diUerence.

Mon. and Fri. 8:00 io 5:30 • Tues., Wed., and Thure. 8:00 to 5:00 • Sat. 8:00 to Noon <-

| MA"- HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
' O t* PIITH AMWY

314 Inirii St., Partli AinUy, N. I.

Name '

• Addrest .

C i t y .
WG

, S t j t a .

G ENROLL NOW

D H N D INFO1MATI0N

Nt S I I I M M Will Call

Hi OMIfitlM

A NON-PROFIT

HpSPITAl SWVICE PLAN

With

,«i IftWIMtt *< M

QUAIIfUY IAIH

INDIVIDUAL _ 59.95

FAMILY

LOWER
RATES

AVAILABLE



y ffoWs No Hope Krmchchev
Visit Will Bring End

reason, the Governor explained, tell them anything different.
Evidently this Is caused by the Th G

1!' j . JOSEPH ORIBBI
Staff Correspondent)

TON The 12
(Staff C p ) but on

, ltENTON - The 12-day peopie.
lull

111'

"iif Nilcltn 8. Krushchev In
I States starting Sep

II not halt the col< wi>ii

between Russia and thelon the organ.'rpn
States, according

h views not only on Krushchev r w .
but on Russia and the Rn«i • i«^ ! r n ° r o f B 8 t f t t e '

peopie. the RuMlan m£^
H e l s •

i ao nope tnat out of some
-K'-. Russians cannot understand of these Interchanges, however,
"Krushchev is essentially a that when any group or oman- the Russians will get some idea

"At present, the top people in
Russia believe firmly they have
H I . . . , . . - - - J »•--

and of

t h a t 9t^ment does
» offlA) outta*

, , , iMe Soviet Premier will
,,. ills mlsRUlded notion of
', tountry during his coming
.. hy (jetting some idea of
,i MIPS on here.

Wirkly newspaper editors
II;, (I Ki-ratly Interested in the
,.,nioi*s recent visit behind

imii Curtain with other
.,ie executives, at the August
, s conference. Most of the u u . , w l c , WH8 „,„, Bnrt

;1111 time was cnuumed brought up in this country he
,, l in(r to the Governor glve'would probably be a Mayor

sorrow
time. He's „„.,
Ideology that we
1B out to prove h.u ,,iaua ia tur-
rcct and we have to reckon with
him. Wo must realize the cold
war will not end Just because
he Is coming to this country to
meet our President."

He added:
"If Krushchev was born and

COME TO THE

FLEMINGTON
Agricultural FA IP
* HARNESS RACES * CATTLE JUDGING • AUTO RACES

• STATE 4-H EXHIBITS • GRANGE EXHIBITS

• GRANDSTAND (MIDWAY ABACTIONS

7 FUN PACKO PAYS $ NITES
SEPT. 1 thru LABOR DAY

ROUTE 69 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

..... of "c_
and others who have
' i say anything withli

enor explained,
this Is caused by the

"I do hope t h a t T

lowed bv"ckitXm
h T l d ™ S M il

The Governor w i , vTofThe S e t 1 ^ or " T V T *"** *"* *< *"«« ^ n . pre«m AGENDA FOR TALKS "
hope that some of the,-ducat«(laboll8h county government in!e n U M ' ° " O o v e m o r declared reMmbletl Krushchev, the Oov- J z * . , " ~ K , m
Planner, of Ruwla v m e v 7 n . New Jersey. *mmM '" indefinite subsldiiatlon of the ™ « replied with a smUe: "Any h o ^ h

t J ; t ^ " ' l d e " t J ^ *
tU8"VLy V m °ut w h a t goe> C c n 8 t r u c t l o n of « "ddiUonal ^rler. >» out under hi. plans. %*£??* mm look» >»• PmSer MkiUB LShche?

r K f S T ' addlng t°U Mdte 8Cr0M the Del»WMe °nce the rftnroad' 8re ««* on*™***'!: the hunt U on f o r s S S S
. .n . ' ' T" . ^ " ' * Lcn(!.t lme-" R'ver in the vleinitv of the m™. a firm financial h»«i. m.« posals to Ulk about.

caucus system If they (tain con-
trol of the Btate a«nnte at the

now general election on November 3
come He also said, in answer to ques-

you can't tlons, that It would t

PAGE THIRTEEN

t h e rftllrc»«1» «™ «»ek onS l T i m 1 ^ addlng t°U bdd|ie acr0M the Del»w"«

Governor Meyner »aM Demo- S r n ^ . ^ . ^ ?!?• ^ '°.b.b!ln.g ln the »**-«» »"d bomber, J P f i J t o ' S t a S l ^ J S E S T i ?" . HX?
, UU

lobbying In the Legislature and
Congress as a necessary func
tion of D lposed bridge site la at least fifty Uon of a Democracy. Elected

of the

The cancellation raised specu-J
'Hnn in the Pentagon over th

-'•- — —.vioiuvix 18 on n i«inw

of all policies looking to • Ilml-
tatlon of armaments and the '•'
limitation or suspension of ^

Israel waits on Bonn relation!

m&m <*t » > * -

STARTS to school
4 4 •

ma m THIS smmnu

GIFTS
FOR

CHILDREN!
(accompanied by an adult)

FRIDAYS SATURDAY ONLY!

FREE
MAGIC
SLATES. » S * . - "

• t your new fur
v at our remark-
v low August sale

• •••''••> . . . pay later
(ii you're ready to
ar it. A very small

•posit will hold your
it until the fur-
aring season ar>

REGULAR 2.89
GIRLS' DRESSES

LKT U8

It I'.STYLE
VlH H OLD

<"AT INTO
•lit: SKtSONl

VHtV NKWE8T

KISIIION.
TlIK l « » t

LESS
TIIVN VOO

THINK!

WHILE THEY LAST

W* scoured the market... to bring
/ youdMfreat«stbuyinichool-timedressesT
Now here they are-values so sensational they 11

fly right off our rtcksl Washable combed cottons,
colorful plaids... in nautical stylet, sfring

«kirti,l»e«trimilRuihln,..l , ' atour
glot-cwoy prktt Sizes 7-14, C-6t

Exclusively Styled by:

Writ* on the

Cellephant she«t^.. lift

itup...andprtsto~

writing disappsart.

FREE COKES
Cool, rtfreshing

toft drinks!

Makes shopping

so much fun I

Yes! It's a family outing at Robert Hall! Free

gifts (or the kidsl A huge selection for Mom to

choose from! And Dad-you'U save plenty of cash!

So everyone... be here when the doors open!

MORE VALUE-PACKED SPECIALS THAT
PROVE ROBERT HALL BRINGS DOWN THE
COST OF DRESSING UP YOUR CHILDREN!

IN OHU

They're imported!

REVERSIBLE, WASHABLE
BOYS' ZIP-JACKETS

Incredibly tow priced-beam they
were specially styled, specially made,
tpecteUt) imported for Robert Hdlil
Two-in-one jackets of heavy cotton
cord... reversing to printed cotton
flannel I New two-button tab collars,
2 slash pockets on each sidel
New colors! 8-18.

8*18!

WASHABLE, POLISHED
COTTON SLACKS

GIRLS'
CARDIGAN SWEATERS

44
Nylons \

BOYS' RAINCOATS WITH MATCHING HATS 2.99
Double back & ventilated! Buckled front & corduroy collar! 6-14.

BOYS' FLANNEL & GABARDINE SLACKS 3.99
Alterations freel Washable rayon flannels, gabardines! 4-18.

BOYS' ORLON-PILE LINED SUBURBANS 12.99
Orion-pile lined hoods that zip oSI Rich meltons 18-12.

BOYS' WASH V WEAR DRESS SHIRTS 1.89
White cottons in bptton-down, convertible collarsl 0-18,

•
GIRLS' BLOUSES, FABULOUS SELECTION! 1,89
Drip-dry cottons, acrilans, morel Trims, embroideries 17-14.

GIRLS' EXCITING NEW SCHOOL SKIRTS 2,89
Wools, corduroys, morel Circled, pleated styles, more! 7-11

Rugged imports I

• S»i6to18

Only-Hobert H»B cwprfefrtbein so
low-right now, just when you want thei*

mostf Bulky knits, dusk styles, fancy trims,
novelties ~ «U wuhtble, quiek drying! Scoop mm up

ia ever; jbrgeou»colof i l l i l ^ i ^ l l

WOODBRIDGE
fUR SHOP

r>22 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-071.0

AMERICA'S IARQE8T FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

Yes, this low price buys study-made, I
good-looking sUcksl Neatly tailored with fW
Bap back pockets, zip ana hook-n-eye closuit
They're sellout priced... and Just what
every bo^ needs for school! 6-18.

BOYS' COTTON
KNIT SHIRTS •.

Long and thort ile*vel1

New fashion collarsl 6-1t>»

WOODBRIDGE

J

lAllUCONDITIONtD fO« TOUR SHOPPING CONVtNIENCE

Green St. Circle (Isefln)
Intewectlon Routea 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY 365 Smith Street
4 BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION-FREE ]PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A . M . T O 9 P . M.
BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M TO 6 P. M. '

llock bottom priced-
just for this eventl
Solids, stripes, two-toncsl
Convertible and
/tisluou collan,
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NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
9EWARKN SCHOOL

Marianne Blnntn, Supervisor

The boys and pirls of the

playground hud a wonderful

time on their trip to Palisades
Amusement P a r k Tuesday.
Those who went were Judith

Kn|)(T\vas. Jran Kovacs, David
Bftlfour, Donald Bnlfoirr, Rwh-
ard Andersch, Jerry Petrovey.
Darlene Wcstcrook, William
Frcllsh, Ellen Blnom, Robert
Fedak, Eric Hanson. VJrpinJn
Zehrer. Cheryl Lucas, June
K o p c h o . Martin K n r n a s ,

Those Who wem were • ' " " ' " ' K o p e n o . Mnrun n. » • " » ••• •
Trusiak, Robert Hanson, Rich- Thomas Kopcho, George Sarik.
. . ~ !..,„* Movtl Vtt(liw:.i 1 t r .n , . ! Dnnqlrt MPSSl'.ard Ryan, Janet Mayti, Vito
Jaskolka, Jim Ryan, Diane
Bason, Marlon Libis, LydiaBason, Marlon Libis, Ly
Sedlak, Jonathan S n e e d s e ,
James Hauselt, Dennis Galamb
James Ferrino, Robert Hauselt,

Michael Karnas, Ronald Mesar,
Dolores Hanson, Betty Karnas.
Carol Behaney and Francis
Kish. A special thanks to the
chaperones, Mrs. Gladys Fre-

r '

t, ^ Josemm H a n s o n ,

l Dorothy *hrcr . M , , Eve-

lyn Bloom nnd Marianne
Bliinni.

Those who went to the Y.M.-
C.A. this week were Judy Coylc.
Bnrbnra Kovncs, Elaine Molte,:

Painela Rossi. Irene Skazenski.
jjames Voorhees and Darlene
West brook.

A clean up contest was held
with the following boys parti-
cipating: William Prellsh, Ron-
'ald Cauz, Jonathan Sneedse,
jAndrew HeRedus and Robert
!Hauselt.

8ome of the boys and girls
went on a hike Thursday morn-
ins; to the arts and crafts ex-
hibit in Woodbrldge. They were
'Kenneth and Dennis Coyle,

L'hnstinr and Steve Owtvay.
Anita and Janiee WnslleK.
Duvid Balfour, Diane and Pa-
tricia Hutching, Brtnda Andor-
son Patrick Coyle, James
Hauselt, Judith Coyle and
Thomas Kopcho.

A bicycle and carriage deco-
ratlni? contest was held. The
winners were VlrRlnla Zehrer,
Richard Meyer. Judy Truslak
and Ellen Bloom,

BLANFORD AVENUE
Ilrrh Head, Supervisor

During the week arts and
Wafts were made by the follow-
ilnjr Wayne Jacques, Barbara
•Mi'szaros. Susan Mnszaros, Greg
Member, Kathy and Patty Bou-

,vier Billy Brown. Patty Du;Ha,dR.v night. The children
Greg Bletsch, .Jim Lnng^ny,1 Joyed dancing unti' 10:30.
Gary Thompson nnd Ca liv AVENEL PARK
Thompson. Joan Russell and

Those attending the b8sebs.ll Dennis Draitos, Supervisors
'game in Philadelphia were MMUI O n Tuesday B Junior Olympics
Buglehall, Jim Dunda, Bill M > j w a s held for boys between tlv
Queeney, Jim Me Queeiv y, B R e s Of eight and twelve. Ken

• " - ' - " ' "Morgan, Pat Certain, Tim Cer-
tain, Ronald Elsey, Skip Russell

be made.
BtCKNELL AVENtE

Helen Hl(h, Supervisor

,D id Me Clue and Joe BH.bftjJe.nn' f > f ̂ , ™ Thm a

Steve Petras, Joe Davis, Pill
Hebert and Tommy Davis.

FOURTH STREET
Nina Siokf and Pat Barbatn ym L . , ^ ™ - ••• ""- " ' _

Supervisors dash, the running broad Jump.
Swimming and baseball wwe.soccer ball throw and back-

enjoyed at the playground t o w a r d s running race. The judges
S k A picnic and a pean.twere John Wukovets, Brian
'hunt are the coming main Morgan, Stan Dcrewsky

'events. l B o b B l n i n - . hr^PirirMr'and"Frieda Ambrosio
| A block dance was held Tues-I Thursday there was a hot:Pirkctl and _ _

Ortnin, CIUDMIH " » w .
Hnasf nnd Elizabeth Raas were

present.
1A)M>II1I'L AVENUE ]

Victoria Younubluth, Supervisor
Winners of the baby parade ^ ^ m u i i i i a i i i i ,

Friday were Robin GabilCK, A n g ) e y i E v e l y n Wilson. Bobby
, Bobby Brown, Susan P« l m c t - g l „ , . Christine Mager, Lo-
'jranne Plesher. Suzanne Hell a m K

BUI Hancock,
• i t

Bruce
Davlsson.

The boys and Ki ris w h ( )Helen.Hlth, Supervisr The boya and Rins w h

Arts and crafts were made by ] o y e d t n e Y M c A '« cn-
ic boys and girls. Winners Angley Chris Novak B "the boys

were

and girls. Winners
Muten, Alan Davls-

Launhart, Bobby

[were Joyce Munson, Irma Roe-

Singer, . . . .
raine Mager, Joan Davlsson
'Jean Muscanelli. Mickey Dwy-
cr, Jimmy Dwyer and Nea"
Petty.

A running race was held. The
• V a r -

nriAngley, Chris Novak, Barb-
Dlsbrow, Charles Linear Cn't
Novak, Peggy Buskin', ^
Wanchal. John Wanchal
Jimmy Dwyer. and

A costume car was sh
with Charles Lindmar u1P.
ner,

Every life should be balanced
• enough but not too much

Iwork, enough but not too
play, etc.. etc.

ALWAYS BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW AND TRUST . . . PLUS SAVINGS!

CAMPBELL'S BAKED BEANS ~ 1 0
DEL MONTE DRINK
HUNT'S CLING PEACHES

REFRESHING BLEND OF 46-oi

PINEAPPLE & GRAPEFRUIT can

SLICED
or

HALVES

» •
 w

' "
w r v

' * •
 r l 8 M

 *
 l l m i t

t M rtiponiiW. for lypogrcph-Kal irrofi. M.mb.r ol Twin County 0r

Enjoy Coffee at its best

MUTUAL'S
We want to convince you that this coffee is

os good as — and even better than — any of i/««|inu

the other leading brands of finer coffee sold

anywhere. Enjoy its matchless flavor. Your

money cheerfully refunded if, for any reason,

this does not suit your taste. Try it! We're

sure you'll enjoy it.

ALL
PURPOSE

GRIND COFFEE
POUND

CAN

CLOVERBROOK—STRICTLY FRESH—GRADE 'A'

E
CLOVERR

Large White Eggs
FRESH SLICED OR CHUNK

doz. 49'
15Muenster Cheese

VEAl, PEPPER, OLIVE & PIMENTO, PICKLE & PIMENTO

Loaf Sale %£ • • - * 1 5
A U FLAVORS NUTRITIOUS

Bulk Cream Cheese - • lb 5 9
FAMOUS HORMEL'S

Canned Picnic Hams - 4 1 '
WONDERFUL HOME MADE

Helen Elliott Candy
HARD & CHEWY ASSORTMENT •
TOWN & COUNTRY ASSORTMENT - L I 5 0

MILK & DARK CHOG. GENERAL ASST.t!'. I "
LUSCIOUS FRUIT 8 NUTS ASST - t \ ™
ASST PIXIES ALL M O CHOC. - £ I *
DELICIOUS BUTTER CRUNCH • - r \M

ASST DIETETIC CANDIES
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS
GRAPE DRINK

pkg.

NUTRITIOUS, REFRESHING

LINDEN HOUSE 5*$1
^ ^ B cans ^ L

L

Hudson Toilet Tissues - - 4~ 49C Diamond Crystal Salt -
Pam Dry Fry • - - - • - - ™ ' 1 - * Campbell's Vegetable Soups 2 - 27°
Linden House Salad Dressing 49< Half hill's r , Tuna ™7 - 5 r $ l
Kraft's Miracle Whip J T . *- ' S * Pet Evaporated Milk J p L 3 1 4 6 '
Duncan Hines Cake M ixes ' : * 33* LaRosa Elbow Macaroni 2 £ 39°
Pillsbury Enriched Flour , • 5 ^ 52C Pride of the Farm Catsup
Campbell's ,Z< Soups - - 2 - 35* Linden House Apple Juice

ri9«

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

'l-lb.
box

FRESH ITAUAN

FRESH PICKED FROM NfARBY JERSEY FARMS

12
REAM OIL mtdium f " Q

. . . . . bottle 9 « J
WILDROOT CREAM OIL
HAIR TONIC
BLUE JAY
CORN PADS
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM ><"»•
Contains Gardol

Glorify Your Hair with

HALO SHAMPOO - -
Hollywood Stars' Favorite

uster-Creme Shampoo

FRtbri ritRBJ nun rwnmi JHWCI nwrn* v

BEEFSTEAK TOMATOES
A ^ C NEW CROP, CfMP AND JWOT K*T POt MS

pkg.

tub* O X

bortk J V

p^rfond

Mclntosh Apples 3 ^ 2 9 C Finest Greenings 3 2 9 P

b. S. NO. 1 ORADE Ar - f lNKT A U PURPOSE FANCY MLKTCD

3 a Potatoes - • 1 0 - 3 3 ° Yellow Onions - 3 - 1 3 °
Allen's Jelly Doughnuts" 40*
Allen's Doughnuts :;:*• 25C

FREW PICKID FROM NIAWY J»SEY FARMS FftWI PtCKID FROM NEARtY JERSEY FARMS
rncvn nvi iw nnim nsrwim <BI»EI rmnu ••>-*•• . . - . .n- i m m •.— ••» • . _ . . • .rw_..

Cucumbers - - 3 - 1 4 C Green Peppers • - • 9 C

Mutual Super Markets SKIS



NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
, „ i n DISTRICT

, Supervisor
ulrlie of Fifth District
',„(; had m Interesting
:i, n game culled wash
,,. winners were Lori
li.Dnvld Toms, Johnny
,.' Mike Cinacola, Jo-
,, , Tommy and John-

.i,.yp DOIOITS Hllbert,
l and Janice

and Buzzy Uccl

The children made plastic
square objects. The

Jaeger, Billy Urwln, J S
Bchtotter, Betty Hill, Tommy
Chaffey and Sylvia Rlsso.

THORPE AVENUE
Don, w.l.h, Sapervl,or

tmvon wa i
w a a m i 0 ^ ^

the following children; Carol
Jacques, Nancy Nelicam, Mary
Ellen and Dorothea Aportal

y and Kathleen Klrr-
Mlcharl Spano, "

Klrczow, Linda, Kathryn, and
Robert Walsh. Susan, Linda,
Joyce, and George Zelsmer,
James Qualc, Lawrence Mc-
Kevitt, RuBsell and Harry
Jacques, Joyce Mai, Francesi
Seufert, Elizabeth Me Dermltt.j
Patricia, John and Stephen
Plngree and Ann Kling.

Rubber tiles were designed
on cardboard squares and boxes
by Margaret and James Daly,
Bonnie Cloidt, Beverly and
Robin Rapshaw, Patricia ?ln-
gree, Phillip Mai, Linda Powell.
Alan and Linda Daube, David
Powell, Lynn Pai?el, Debra
'Burke, Nancy Nellfam, Carol
I Jacques, Roger Schneider, Peter

Stephen ch,idn.n rradr dart™ , r o m
.ubbnr tilrs. Tl
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Walsh, Alex Hunter
Llndft Daube. Phillip Mai.

iKaren Beck and Harry Jacques.
EAST GREEN STREET
Gracr Raw, Supervisor

The children selected to no to
Connie Mack Stadium were
Linda Salamon, Patricia Czmyr
Francis Dodd, Loretta Salamon
William Moore, Eugene Daly.
Thomas Delaney, Mike Sta-
wlckl and Gloria Czmyr.

Durlnft the last week the

Melissa Curry, Betty Jean Col-
by, Patricia Czmyr, Linda Hack-
er, William Moore and Emil
Qavlnskt.

STRAWBERRY HIU
Margaret Sullivan, Supervisor

The following were the win-
ners of a drawing contest:
James Sllnsky, Mary Nolan,
Prances Nolan, Robert Vargo!
Raymond Perry* Vincent Rud-
row, Edward Saporowski, John
Hrabar, George Buchko. Eva

ncTifR, Anna Hercr.es; and test'
^a ot Ann Cnsgrove.

Tr.i> following weir thr win-
ner* of I he baby contest: Mi-
ehM Paeansky, Shirley Pa-
canitliy, Stephen Mehcs, Mary
Ann Sorensen and Patricia
Enlli.

woor».A;,-i> AVENUE
John Maul and Bernadlm

ille Anirelo, Supervisors
A marshmallow roast was

Iheld at the playground. Win-
ners of the marshmallow eating
|conU*t were Williain Banks.
Wlllium Kacmarsky and David
Handerhan.

The following were the wln-
[ncr.s of the clay modeling con-

... Kevin u.
David Handerhan.

The following were the win-
ners of the baby parade: Billy

JBrose, Cory aural, Rondy Os-
'tergaard, Peter Selclit, Brian
Harkay and James, Julius and

|john Barrony.

FREEMAN STREET
Adelene Lang, Supervisor
On Wednesday a drawing

contest was held. Winners were
Eddie Bolnemann. Janet Swlst,.
Mary Jane Floersch and Pat De
Maio.

Street
Princesses were Sharon Mattos,
Jeannette Gnlvanek, Betty
Jane Duser and Janice Borne-
man n,

A clean up contest was held
Friday. Two barbecues are
scheduled to finish the season
of the playground's activities;;
Wednesday for the younuer

| children and Thursday for
older girls and boy*.

GROVE STREET
Patricia Snyder, Supervisor
A sand modeling contest was

I held. The winners were

John N w , Jack
Jimmy Mayer. Raymond D»d-
dio and Billy Almasi.

The follow inn boys went t«
the baseball game In Philadrl-
phln: Allen Mlnkler, Thorn*!
Toye, Jerry Miller, William
Miller, Paul Nagy. W»yn«
T y m p a 11 i c k. Russell Rtley,
UoiiKlns Lmd. Ed Tlrpak, Rich-
ard Prck. Richard Delanry and
Patrick Golden.

Old!
pMU,i t 0 w i r c f r o m vacation-

wonderful

Jack Cooper, -^ugu.sta Cracker.

ROAST
"SIMPLY DELICIOUS" TOP CHOICE
k FLAVORFUL, TENDER, JUICY

Ik.

/
/ SAVING

GUARANTEED

TO PLEASE

OR YOUR MONfY

CHEERFUUY REFUNDED!

SWIFT'S PREMIUM-TASTY, NUTRITIOUS«Mii i * i nawTiiwivi — mill i, nvi IUHVV« ^^^B ^^^M

ALL MEAT FRANKS 5 5 Ib

"SIMPLY DEUCIOUS" TOP CHOICE, MOUTH WATERING, JUICY H ^ ^

BONELESS CROSS RIB ROAST 7 9 °
"SIMPLY DEUCIOUS" TOP CHOICE #%#^

BONELESS SHOULDER STEAK 8 9 ^
89^SIMPLY DEUCIOUS" TASTY

CENTER CIT HAM STEM
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Fresh Creamy Cole Slaw - -
Sliced German Style Bologna

Ivory So^p 2 1 3 3 * Ivory Soap 3 £ 2 9 *
Ivory Soap 4 E 27« Zest Soap 2 E 43«
Z^st Soap 2 lZ 31 C Duz Detergent X 35«
Duz Detergent /. 8 1 C Blue Cheer
Blue Cheer

4« OFF 15ofr
7 7 ' Mr Clean

normal price of
REOUUR SIZE

IVORY SNOW

YOU

2 8 C

• t *

Orange Juice
Birds Eye Pot Pin
Reg, or Pink Lemonade ̂ i -MB 9 C

Grape JuiceMinu*Mald - - 2 **•Mni 2 5 °
River Valley Peas -
River Valley Cut Corn
River Valley Cut Broccoli 2 ̂ pket- 3 1

SUPER '
MARKETS7

M C M »#»rtl»» Idra t«tvnioy night, Aagmt 19. W* nMivt * • ri|M te Bmk ^ a
Nor rwpwijbk (or typographical wron. Mombir »f Twin 'Covnty Oro<*n.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Domino Granulated Sugar - - 5 | b b a f l 4 9 °
Mutual'* Instant Coffee - -
Polaner's Crispy Cuke Cuts - -
Royalty Pineapple T J S - -
Burry's Peanut Brittle Cookies
O'Cedar Sweep Queen Brooms -
Famous O'Cedar Sponge Mops
Del Monte Cream Corn - -
Bachman Giant Pak Pretzels
Linden House Bleach - - - •
Ultra-Refined Clorox Bleach - •
Flisk Liquid Detergent T 4 6 *
Giant Wisk for Family Wash -
ThriHy Brillo Soap Pads - - 2 ^ 4 9 °
Kleenex Soft Table Napkins -

Mutual Super Markets Wood bridge Opposite
Town Hall



PAOR SIXTEEN

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
{CLASSIFIED:.

RATES — INFORMATION

|1.00 for 15 word* Deadllno for tdi: W«dnet<Uf
4e meh additional word 10 A. M. for thi »m« week',
Parable In adTance publication

NOTE: No olanlfltd «d* taken ov«r phone;
mult be Mtit In.

Telephone MErcury +-U11

Accordion School

HENSCffS
ACCORDION SCHOOL

Special for August
2 Free Lessons in Our Studio

on Guitar or Accordion
(Beglnnerj Only)

Lesions After That, $1.50
Plui 50c on Rental of

Instrument*

172 Brown Ave., Iielin

• Phone ME 4-5666

Air Conditioners -

AIR
HOMES - STORES

Free Estimates
M. LYONS

Licensed Professional
Engineer

Liberty 8-7757

Building

GARAGE SPECIALS
For

ESTIMATES
CALL

DENNIS
MURPHY
LI-8-1072

Excavating Lainderette . Masle listructloi - I - Radio & TV Service »|- Upholstery

NETCO
Northeastern

Trenching Company
Excavating for

SEWERS
CELLARS
FOOTINGS
OIL TANKS
WATER LINES
STORM SEWERS
SEPTIC SYSTEMS
SWIMMING POOLS
RETAINING WALLS

21 Murdock St., fords, N. J.

Tel. U 8-1232

Open 7 Dayi a Week
1 A. M. to \l MWnltht

25c per WASH
10c per DRY

20 Brand New Waihen
6 Giant Dryer*

GUITAR LESSONS

COIN OPERATED

Watch for the Grand Open-
ing of Onr Serriet Store

COMING SOON . . .

JOSEPH J. SIMONE
(51 School BttMt Woo

CALL MB MM?
For Appoint

Fishing Tackle

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official Service Station
for

"CENTAUBE," "MITCHELL,"
"AIREX," "PENN," "BRONSON,"

"ALCEDO," "BRITTON,"
"JOHNSON," "TED WILLIAMS,"

"SEA JOY," "SPIN JOK,"
"SPIN MIGHTY," "JPIN-O-

MATEY," "SPIN KING,"
"THUNDEEBIRD," "JK»

STREAM" "RIPTIDE," "SURH
CAST," "DICK8OK," "BESt-

MADE," "RUMER" at
"GOLDEN CUB"

Parts and Repairs on
"PFLUEGER," "OCEAN CITY,"
"QUICK," "H-I," 'XANGLBY*

and many otheri.

? £ 8-J894

In niponie to *MOJ miieit*
we i n iddlnt * Krrte* tftput-
aunt neit door It o n MU-
Knicc Unntottfe. . . , Soon
yon win. aira JOUI thoto: ttlS-
Mrrlct or onr atten«int mil do
jtour wuh fat j w !

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

Ml JUhnj A n , Woodbrldo
(Bttwmi Town H«O lad

Gna Itttft)

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
1SS Avenel Street, Awnd

Repair Estimates Free!
AnMnnM buullcd

lubt i l u t e d Tm i t Oni itor»
Cir t^UM UrrtnA Promptlj

VACATIONERS!
We reupboliter &
free-storage your

furniture, Ev-
erything wiU
be ready when
you r e t u r n
from vacation

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Kit, 1147

5 Fifth Avenue, Arenel
TeL ME 4-1211

FOR SALE

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit. Page)

iThe State Milk Control Direc
tor Is considering a proposal to
prohibit wholesale deliveries of
milk on Sunday In all areas of
New Jersey, except from June
15 to September 15. . . . Farm-

lers in 13 counties of North Jcr
Isey will receive $6.01 to $5.24
|per hundredweight for their
July milk prodctlon.., , Yellow
stripes to slow down motorists
at acrosp-the-road toll plazas
lare being considered by the
Garden State Parkway. . , .
This week has b*en officially
proclaimed by the Governor as
Drum Corps Week. . . . A trl-
state probe of fishing in the
Upper Delaware Is now under-
way in order to provide better
fishing In the future. , , . Lo-
cal planning assistance appli-
cations from 30 municipalities1

are being held by the State De-
partment of Conservation and,
Economic Development untll|BABYCRIB and chest. In good
sufficient lederal funds are ' ""— ™" •

IPORT READING. Pour lots on
"B" Street. Sewer and water

to curb. $3,800. Call ME 4-4279.
8/27*

WANTED TO RENT

5 or 6 ROOM APARTMFVr
or house, One-mile rndiu of

Avenel Street and RonU- No i
Avenel. Cull FU 1-1837

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE SERVICES

KITCHEN CtyAIRS .,,,
1(|U111, .._.., - „ - in plastic or leatherette

ureen one year old. Shorecrest up. Schulze Upholstery,
home! Call FU 1-2348 9:00 A — •

IDRAPES,
room,

living and
wall-to-wall,

dining
light

M.-12:00 Noon,

'made available. Record 8694.

- Painting & Papering - - Roofing & Siding - - Water Softeners -
sumer college enrollments were
reported by New
state colleges for

Jersey' six
the session

Lawn Mowers

RUDY'S"
Fishing Tackle & Repair
256 Monroe St., Rahway

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small engine* repaired

Parts for all makei
Authorized dealers; for BrifH
& Stratton, Clinton, Power
Products, Lawson and others

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave.
Carteret
KI 1-7183

Neatly Finished Interior
and Exterior Painting

and Paperhanging
FREE ESTIMATES

Call BOB PROVOST
35 Tennison Street

Carteret, N. J.
KI 1-5244

T. R. STEVENS
Booflu »nd 8hMt Mettl Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRJDGE

Repair*
of all
Types

Air-conditioning
Wirro All Beat

Indnstriil Extxnit Syitem
Motor Gnardi

f OR FREE BSTMATO
Call 1M-4-J1U or MB-4-UH

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 S i George Avenue

Woodbrldje

ME 41815

2865.
8/27

condition. Best offer. FU 1-
8/27

which ended two weeks a g o . . .
New Jersey has had 25 cases o
polio reported to the State De
partment of Health thus far
this year. . . . Fatal Industrial
accidents In New Jersey in-
creased to 16 during July, two
more than were reported In
J u n e . . . . Stricter enforcement,

I plus education, will rule New
|jeraey waterways during the
remainder of the season, ac-
cording to State Conservation
Commissioner Salvatore A.
Bontempo. . . . t h e New Jersey

3-PC. maple bedroom set, 4 _
poster, % size, $55.00. Maple HAVINO TROUBLE with

dinette set, 4 chairs, 135.00. In- - • -
Cquire 33 Emerson 8treet, Car

1 8/27

LI
8/20-0 10

IF TOUR DWNKEJQ hai be-
come a problem. Alcoholic,

Anonymous can help you. c&ii
BI-J-1518, or write P. 0. Bo*
253, Woodbrldge. 8/6-8 27

DOMESTIC
HELP WANTED

WOMAN. Reliable. Care for
home and two children, ages

3 and 11, for teacher-mother.
May sleep In. Own room and
Ibath. FU 8-8631. 8/27

• • - - 1 v o u r
sewerage? Electric flewerooi-

|er removes roots, filth, sand
and stoppage from clog^d
plpM, drains and stwm Ko
digging, no damages - rapid
and efficient Call Tor^i
Plumbing and Huting. MI-4.

FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

8007. 8/6-fl,27

Passport ruling reaffirm-
China travel ban.

Liquor Store

Fuel Oil

L

- * * ' • • •

• •

i

All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Eipert

Workmanship.

Reasonable

Fee Charged.

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

JOHN J. BITTING

JMobi l j

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

Telephone MErcury 4-1881

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MART ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Beers and Liquors

514 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Photography

BI6 INVENTORY
SALE!

Many Items Below
Wholesale Cost

Henry Jansen & Soi
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing, Metal Ceilings

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcun 4-12U

Printing

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

ENLARGING

Roofing

WATTS
BROTHERS

1 DAY SERVICE || Carterct-N J

FREE ESTIMATES

Custom Homes
Built to Your Specifications

No Job Too Large
Or Too Small . . .

Fully Insured
No Charge or Obligation

' For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

1230 Stone Street, Bahway
Phono FD-8-09TJ6

- Funeral Directors

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Delicatessen

Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

AU1O, HOME,
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED
SAFES SOLD 0

let Slutei rod Lawn Mowen
Shuptned on Prcmlm

Took, Baldwin, Palnti, Gl»u

570 AMBOY A VENUS
WOODBRIDGE
TeL ME-4-10W

Open Dallj S A. M. to 1 P. H.
Suni)»j I A. M. to 1 P. M.

"Free" RoU of Film
With Every Roll of

Black and White
Film Processed

- Farm Bureau Is opposed to any
federal gasoline tax Increase. "?r!v?w

• . . Records of the State De- M u l t s

lartment of Health show there
ere 10,215. cancer deaths in
few Jersey last year, or 208
;ss than in 1957.

llSEUN. Three-room apart-
ment, heat, all utilities,

location.

Business Directory
Rates Are SMALI,

But UM

Remit* a n BIG

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Poison
vy and Virginia creeper at Is-
and Beach State Park are
;urning red, which indicates an

irly winter, according to John
. Verdier, park superintend-

ent. . . . Robert Morris, Point
'leasant Republican leader,
i&s criticized spigot Republi-
:anism—that which is tunied
>n only seven or eight weeks
jefore election. . . . Beavers on
Lake Nummy, Belleplain Park,
lave patiently and quickly re-
iuilt four beaver dams which |

were destroyed by workmen!
his summer.

on
• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHTNGLLNG
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

KI 1-8467

Moving & Trucking

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Raima; Avenue

Woodbridte
(Opp, WblU Church)

• SALADS ftt Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FBESII BAKEBT GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:50 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

doted Wednesdays All Day

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone MEreury 4-0554

FLYNN & SON
FINERAL HOMES

Established 59 Veari

420 East Avenue
Perth Ambor

23 Ford Ave, Fordi

VA-6-0358

Furniture

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Fun. Shop
Half Year Clearance

Sale
NOW GOING ON

Serving Woodbrldft Beddenti
1 Blue* Vm

• Bigger ValuM • l op Brandt
-> Better Servtco # Lowti Pricei

Visit Out New Store i t
St. George Avenue at (J. S,

Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbrtdf*

Cloverleal Circle)
Open » A. M, to » P. M,

. lucL gat
Phone MErcury 4-6686

A. W. HALL & SON
Local tad Lone Distinct

MOYlni and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

BouHhold and Office Fnrnlturt
Authorized Afent

ABCO UNITED SECURITY
Separate Roomi tor Storai*
GRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture ol Irerj

Description
Office and Warehouse

SI Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. KI 1-S540 or KI 1-8592

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FD-8-3914

NATIONAL VAN~
LINES

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave., Woodbridte
Phone ME 4-3651

Open 10 to I. Mon. k Frl. Till >

- Plumbing & Heating

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

t Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners
Call ME-4-3046. H1-2-131Z

L. PUGUESE . A. UFO

Service Stations -|

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AltfBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-^540

We're Specialist* In
• BEAB WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Slipcovers-Draperies-

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
3-4 Room*—|20, (25, *30
E-6 Beonu-435, $40, $M

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Electric Sewer Senfce
I

Telephone: i

HEnurr4-MM

(II LINDEN AVENTJB

Woodbridte. N. 1.

SALE!
We reupholster your
kitchen chain with
heavy DURAN.

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Eit 1N7

5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
ME 4-1217

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job Too Large

or Too Small

Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
t Programs
• Booklets
• Invitations
• Post Cards

New Jersey Poll
(From Editorial Page)

they prefer other occupations
[or their sons, and that other
jobs offer better futures are
the principal reasons cited by
;hose who do not want their
sons in politics.

This is one of a series of re-
port* on politics.

Watch for them in this
|newspaper.

Buying is sluggish for fall ap-
Iparel.

NOTICE
In view of the passing of my dearlv

beloved husband, John J. Nartowicz,

I wish to announce to all our pa-

trons that we will continue to carry

on the business as usual.

MARY J. NARTOWICZ

NORTH AMBOY
FUEL OIL COMPANY

73 Arbor Street
SEWAREN, N. J.

Phone ME 4-0906

9 FOOT PIPE
Helps Make Reddy Kilowatt

Avenel Pharmacy
M4 BAUWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Counetlw - Film

Grettlnf Cards

I - Music Instruction - I

•moll you CUM Now (or
PrlTatt Liuoni oa th*

• Accordion
• OulUi

Read The
Directory Ads

• Saxopnou
• Piano
• VromboM
• Drumi

w v , . . ™ GulUrs li AApUftut
• Bxctltlor iccordloni
• Mualtal AcceMories
• ItndeQt Rental Plan .
(Tor Utforautlon Call HI-J-4MI

SAMMY RAY'S | Ca l l M E
Music and Repair Shop IU **m" "**"

UM uquAfiiu. rroo.

No Hot Water?
Enjoy a Full Supply

of Hot Water

Let Us Delime Your

Tankless Coil

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLONIA
TELEVISION SERVICE

W. Uunm in. h Elmb«ilj • s *

• Coupons
• Certificates
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards

CALL TODAY
FREE ESTIMATES

' ' '

Avenel Coal & Oil Co.
826 Railway Avenue

Avenel, N. 3.

ABCO
TV SALES & SERVICE

1333 St. GeorjM Avenue
COLONIA

FU 1 -6966
Ouuiuiced Keptin of All M»w»
0( &U CouiiUonm, BUck urn
WblU Colored IV HeU. Ul-Fl.
Hidlv, laue Kwotdeit, rtiouo
(Mplib, Htueuubuuic Couvci
kloui, Antcuiu iuiUlUlwni, Cu

Ktfini Wblta Ion Win

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.
20 Green Street

Woodbridge

This huge pipe, nine feet in diameter, is part of the tunnel used for cooli g
water in connection with the operation of the large turbines at PUD
Service's new Bergen Generating Station.

Handling massive and intricate equipment is all part of a days jo
our continuing work to supply you with dependable electric service.
is another example of the kind of activity which is going on W
your switch.


